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THIRD PLACE TROPHY in the Norfolk debate tourna,!,e~

which included many CIa~ A schools went to Jo M/lrr,mon
lIeft I and Tom Hovener. They are s!lawn WIth the.. traplty euicl
one 01 tlleir debote coaches, Mrs. uato Moller.

Tom Havener, son of Mr. and

~~ 8~~l~~~t ~~:~~el~i&;~~~:
has been named a finalist In
the NaHonal Merit Scholarship
eXBmS q lIe had been announced
previously as a Bernl~lln8Jist.

The president of N MSC has
sent letters and cer11/lcates to
the 14,000 finalLsts. From them,
2,900 winner" of Merit Scholar
ships wUl be named In May.

Although 14,000 sounds like a
lot of linaUBta. theY were chosen
from several hundred thousand
who took the exams all QVer the
nation. Almost all finalists in the
Sec HAVENER, page 8

Carroll Youth Is
Merit Finahst

DOROTHY PETERSON 0 I
lawton, 10., is the 1968 Queen
at Hearts at Wayne Slate Col
lege, by chOice of students ot
tending a Volentine season
dance She is a senIor mOjor
1R9 In busrnes.s, daughter of
Mr and Mr<;. BernICe Peterson
Lost fall Miss Peterson wos a
finalist for Wayno State'~

homecoming Qu~cn, and at
L~wton HIgh School she also
was a homecoming queen tinal
ist. - Berry Hall, her campus
home, sponsored her candidacy
for Queen ot Hearh

George Claycomb

"t1hll!!lht.'d £"'I'n ~tunlll\ <and Thur"da) ill
'114 MllIll, 'WJ,\m' \:t.·hra1J-ka IUl1K7

Plan Rites Thursday
Mrs. LUther Hypse, 67, Wake

field. died Feb" 13 at Wakelleld
Hospital following an awarent
heart attack. Funeral services
are planned today (Thursday) at
2 porn. at Salem Lutheran Church,
Wakefl<lld, with Rev. Robert V.
J otmson aCne latfn.g.

Tne Issue of The Wayne llerald
for Thursday. Feb. 22, will come
out a day early. This 1B made
necessary because Feb. 22 Is
Geffi-ge Washington's birthday. a
legal hoJ1day and there wUl be
no rural or carrier delivery of
mall and the post office windows
will not be open in' the area.

\Jews and ads for the Thursda,Y
issue of the paPer should be sent
In early. Final printing will be
done Tuesday with the paper
ready for the post office and on
sa~ at stores and OVer the coun
tel': that atternoono Most people
sho~ld have that issue by Wednes
day.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Allon Schrant.
Winside, have.not been forgotten
evon though it has been lTUlnJ
weeks since any report has been
given on them. They are th('
S<,c SCHRANTS, pOJ.:l' 5

More Help Goes to
Winside Farm Pair

Wayne Council' ·Authorizes
New Fi!re Stati'on Planning

At tho moetlng 01 tho W~no

Clo-' Counctt 'l'\uHKla,ynlght,coun
dlmen authorized the city
ftngln~r to producC' a IIketch ror
a prlJl'M)scd rlre station. Esti
mated cost w 0 u Id ~ around
$30,000.

nO-' v ot 0: I" B turned down a
proposal Inst yenr ror n $75.000
Ure 'Rtntloo. IJetltlona aro now
being clrl'ulntod cnlllrw lor Rn
other \lot~ for one cOlltbut twOoo
Uf't.hs whnt tho UTllt 0111.'1 would
haV(\ l'Olit.

At pl'ONent 0110 01 tho Ilre
tru<"kH Is IIIUIt\H otltilide In all
klndf'l of went her. A new nil''''
nrc truck III eXlX'ctod to arrive
the latter pBI1 of this, week and
It is possible It wtll nat even
CIt In the present liro .Wlon'
even U 000 01 the other truck.
III taken out.

\'0 date "'i'\OH beon II0t for a
vote and the firemen are mero(y
80ckinR ",lgnerfil for petitions now.
When the onglneer hu the do,~

Bign roady, the entire proJoct
will be put before tho cQW1cll
aKAfn aM thon an ol.ectlon
probably will 00 callod.

A new polka pBtrol car has
been nuthorl7,ed, bids belns open~
ed Tuosday. Wortman Auto Co.
bld $1,255.90 wtth tr:odo-In at the
J966 Ford. The only other bid
St'l' CITY COUNCIL, page [)

See FEEDERS, page 8

BackgroundJng cattle and feed
ing "wet" corn and sorghum are
two of the topics to be brought
up at the Feeders Day in Wayne
Tuesday, Feb. 20. Dr. Paul Guyer,
I'-l1J extension )ivestock 8peCial~

Lst, and Dr. Terry Kl(J)fen~tein.

NU beef nutritionist, will cover
these topics.

1 Registration for the program
~ins at 9:30 a.m. A noon lunch
will be provided at the scene
of the program at Wayne City
Auditorium~

Dr. Guyer will cover back
grOlU1dlng cattle, pulling tcgether
developments in this area for
the benefit of 'reeders. He 1.s
well-known to Nebraska cattle
feeders and produc'ers, having
appeared at numerous meetings
and workshops during.his tenure
in the state since 1954..

In revtawlng background\ng,
Dr. Guyer notes diat most beef
calves produced need a growth
period from weanirlg time to
65Q or 750 pounds before .being
fattened.. Increases in the num
ber of large feedlots and la the
number of fed cattle in recent
years have provided the oppor
ttmJ:ty for producers to grow
or "background" cattle specifi
cally for the large feedl.ats, be
points out.

.. The farmer or cattleman who
hP.s 8 seasonal surplus d. labor,
alxmdance orroogbage and llnrlted
amounts of grain or whll bas
large sUlJP!les or low qUa!Ity
r_bage not suitable fmr fln
ishing~. "l"Y be In a
position to profit hY. backgroun
dlng rather than~eattIe,"
GuYer sa,ys.

UnseaaonabI,y warm wejlther
In _ parts at: !be stale In

Backgrounding, ·W~t Feed
Subi~cts at Feeders Day

Will Be On Television
The Unlverstty of Nebraska

will furnish a music program
for educational television~
day, Feb... 19, at 9 p.m. and
Thursday, Feb. 22. at 6 p.rn. The
program wtll ho identical both
nlghts. Include<! la the band are
Sandra Olds, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth OIds, Wayne, and
Mrs. Alan Cox, daughter of Rev.
and ~s. S. K" de Freese, Wayne.
Alan Cox is also a member of
tho group and will he featured.
Viewers can get ETV prcgrams
on Channel 13 on Cablevtalon
or Channel 19 on UHF..,quIpped
-sets.

Wayne .Debaters
Third in Meet

wayne HIgh School brought
home the thtrd place trOPhY from
the 12-school debate tow:ha~nt
at Norfolk Saturday. The team
d Jo Merriman and Tom Havener
won tbe trophY.

Ftrst placEj went to Sioux City
East and aeCOO<! to Sioux City
Central.. '; er. the Havener-
Merriman a point ac-
CIBlllllatlOll 169 speaker points,
the Jrlgbest number garnered hY
_ team entered.

Merriman and Havener woo
3 and lost L Other Wayne en
trl<l> were Ron Seymwr lind
IJennlB EIlermeler who ..... one
and lost three and MargatMcKay
and Leah Havener who won one
and lost three.

Other schools part1.dpBtIng
were Coferklge, Grand Is1anl4
Columbus, L!n<:ola Nortboast,
L!n<:aIq East, FrellWlll IlerglIn,
Ymir, l"aboo Neumann and Nor
folk In'addItIoD to tbe two Sioux
Clty scboota.

The annual Husker Cont'erence
vocal music clinic is scheduled
in Wayne Thursday, Feb. 15.
ArOW1d 300 yo",ng people from
15 schools are expected.

Loren Pinkerton, West Point.
1s in charge of the clinic. Hobert
Yanike, director of vocal music
at Fremont High School, will be
guest conductor.

Rehearsals wlll start at 9 and
cCl1tJnue throughout the day at
WSC. In the evening at 7:30.
a free public concert will be
given at Rice Auditorium on the
college ~amp~s. "

Wayne State College will fur
nish a madrigal and brass choir
for the concert. A 300-voice choir
of the to{) high school vocalists
in the conference 'will be the
feature.

George Claycomb Files
Here for County Judge

ittusiciafts in Wayne for
Husker Clinic ,Thursday_'

Paper Out Early

Price Soybeans
Thomas Hoberts, lJUUl8ger r4

the Wayne Coont,y ASeS office,
repOrts the USDA has announced
the 1968 crop of soybea:ns wUl
receive 'prlc~support at a na
tional average of$2.5O peT buBhol,
or $2.40 per bushel In Way..,

, COWlty,,_: the same as lor tho
t967 crop. Support will be axaU
.ble through loons and purchases.
it Is not necessary to comply
with the foed-graln pr~ram to
be eligible for loans on soYbeans
or OI1ts, Chairman John Mohr
of the ASCS count:,)' committee
reveals.

Wayne County has a race for
county office. Judge David Hamer
Is to retire as head of the county
court at the end of this term
and George Cla,ycomb file{) for
the office the past week, being
the second to file.

Previously Gordon Neurn
berger, Wayne, had filed for
the non-political offIce of judge.
Onl,y otber CUing as of thta writ-
Ing Is that <i George Stolz, RE>
publican candidate for COWlty

(\" ~~~;~.sloner from ~ the second

Cla,ycomb Is a IUelong resident
of Wayne County" He was born
on a farm near Wayne and now
farms two miles northeast of
the coU!ltY seat.

He is a veteran of World War
II and a member of the American
Legion post In Wayne. other
activitles,include membership in
the Wayne Masonic Lodge and the

~~~::cts~~~i;U~w~i~iei:;
offices. The two Positions up for
election are judge and conunis
sioner. Voting on the candjdates
will come at the prtmary elec
tion in May.
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The "Queen of Hearts", will
be named at the ammal' FHA
Ball SatlU'day, Feb. 17, at the
WllS gym. Eight girls are vying
for the honor of being chosen
queen.

According to Mrs. Marie Mohr.
sponsor for Future Homemakers
of America. the eight candidates
were selected by members of
the.FHA. The entire student body
of the school will select the
queen from this octet.

Girls selected were: Karen
Dail and Carol Milson from the
senior classj Hhonda Hansen
from the junior class; Cynthia
BottQlfson, Amy Ooryell and
Janet Wacker from the sopho
more class; and Margar$! f-ian
seri and Judy Wacker frtltm the
freshman class.

Last year s queen, Cathy Bot
tolfson, will be present to crown
the new queen. The queen from
1966) Cyndee Kerstine, will in
troduce the candWates at the
dance aroWld 9:15 p.rn., The public
is invited to view the crowning
and presentation of a bouquet of
roses.

Danc ing will take place from
8:30 to 11:30 in the gym with
music by The Blue Ruins, popu
lar Omaha com~

A Wayne County youth left

~~~t[~~e s:~:~~:es~~J~h;:;:s::;
morning. It was tfhe first in
duction for the county since
last August, according to Mrs.
Jewell Cavner, Wayne County
selective service cler~

('urtis Brudlgam, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin BrudJgam.
Wakefield, was the inductee. He'
was to enter the armed forces
at Omaha and did not know where
he would be sent from there.

Last AIJ.bTUst two were inducted
from here. Since that time there
has been a call for one On
September) but no one was avail~

able so no one has been sent
from the county.

Also leaving at 5:30a.m. Tues
day were several area youths
who were to take physicals In
Omaha. There were five from
Set.' INDUCTEE, page fj

Name Queen
Saturday at
Annual Ball

!

II

1.0
16
14
20
14
o
4
6

Hl
34
38
44
24
22
22
20

deaf-'mqte pro an IstOnds by <'and the narra
tor, describes ill all. l~ft to righl are Fred Wig
IOgton, Arne Ne150n, Bra4 Ford and lee Carl

Ison,

Neobr:uka

Week's Temperatures

February 7
Februar:y 8
Fe,bruary 9
February 10
February 11
February 12
February 13

LONE INDUCTEE leavmg tor the service Tuesday was Curtis
Brudlgam_ He IS shown by a di$ploy at pt'ctures at other inductees
who hove lett In post month$, the pictures being those which
have appeared in The, Wayne, Herold

Because of the hoHday Thurs
day, (~orge Wash.ln&rton's bLrt~

day, PO:'it o((ices of the are~

and the courthouse w1l1 be closed.
Tbere will be no rural or carrier
delivery or mall and Sunday ser~

vke will tx> offered at post
ofnces.

County Has Induction;
First in Severed Months
Services Limited

Coryell, Rhonda Hansen and Margaret Hansen,
Karen Doll' was not present when the photo
was token

Vietnamin

HILARIOUS SCENES ""'Eame about frequently
in liThe Fantasticks," musical comedy at WSC
this week. In this scene, the actor and Indian
have just emerged from a stage pr9:p box, The

Mrs. Margie Case, Belden,
has received word that her grand
son, Wayne Washburn, Peoria,
TIl.) has been ldlled in action
in Vietnam. He had been servjng
with the marines. No other in
formation on hl1h was available"

Dies

Is This the Record?
Docs Mrs. Heglna Pl<lpenstock,

Fullerton, CaIlf., hold the record
for taking The Wayne Herald
the most years? In renewing
this past week, she reported
she had taken this paper for
q6 years straight. She is BB
years old and plans on taking
It for many more years, She
hal' mRn,y relatives in this area,
including a sister, Mrs. Ella
Harder.

First Aid in'
Program for
Area Scouts

A Scouters First A icJ-o..Hee
wUl be held Sunday, Feb. 1B,
at Htee Auditorium, Wayne State
College. Wayne Jaycees are spon
soring the activity.

Boys from the Lewis,l; Clark
°llJlstrict are invited to aprogrnm

startl.ng at 1:30 p.m. with a
movie' shown \.by the .\'ebraska
StAte PatroL There Is no charge
for this or an,}' other phase of
the prClfram.

Hoy s invol ved in ScotIttng will
present first aid show...and-do,
1ncludlng treatment of burns and

Se(' FIRST AID, pagt' H

Record Crowd l!I!t
last NFO Meet

Caucuses for the Popular and
Citizens Parties will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 27. However, City
Clerk Dan Sherry pomts out that
even though all residents can go
to the caucuses, only those regis
tered at the county courthouse
will be eligible to vote in the
Apr. 2 municipal and school dis
trict election.

There are six nominees to
be made by each party. Terms
expiring are that of mayor. COWl

c,llmen from three wards and two
District 17 school board mem
bers.

Present mayor is Dr. William
Koebel'_ Counc limen whose terms
expire are Wilmer Marra in Ward
1, Bob McLean in Ward 2 and
.\1 WIttIg in Ward S. School
board members whose terms ex~

pire are Lynn Roberts and Dean
St't' CAUCUSES, page 6

St',' TEACHERS, page';>

NlNETY-SECOND YEAR

QUEEN OF HEART;> candid<Jtes for the FHA
at Wayne HIgh School Saturday arc front row,
left to rrght, Janet Wacker, Cynthia Bottoltson,
Judy Wacker; back raw, Carol Mason, Amy

Caucuses Set; Registration
Necessary for April 2 Vote

Officers of the Wayne county
National Farmers Dr-.saniz,ation
report a record crowd at the
Tuesday nIght meeting In the
ASCS 'office. Several' new mem-

I 'bers were signed up and m:
crease{) interest was apparent,
acc-~ to the officials. ,.

Next r¢gular meeting of Wayne
County ~O will btl he!dMooday,
Feb. 19, at 8 p.rn. la tho ASCS
office. memqera and IIOD

members are wel1time.
A meeting will also btl held

in T..aurel Thursday. Feb. 15,
at 7:30 p.rn. In the CItY Auditorium. It ta _ to _ .....

men, farmers and anyone else
Interested. WWlam Sellhorst,
Dodge-, state president and na
tJonal director, will speak.

L

Local Board Approves Pay
Plan for Wayne's Teachers·

The Wayno-CarroU school
( boo.rd met Monda,)' night with

the district salary commltloo
~d wound up the sessl@n In
tfte cad,y~mornln,g hours "rues-
~ wIth a plan that encompassed
BS JTUU1Y of tho recommendations
as possible the salary committee
had made without stray Ing outside
lhe limitations of n new \ law,
LItH8.

This was not an easy task for
either the board or the salary
~ornmittee. according to Supl.
FranclB Ilawl. lie said the salary
committee had been working on
the plan for several months,
devoting time Cor meetings with
Caculo' members, 'meetings with
the superintendent and making
~n Intensive study of the need.

The board was eQ.ually devotedu
Members thought the salary com
mittee's proposals 'were taLr and
Justified, presented in a p.ro
fesslonal and comprehensive
manner by comml*ee members
and warranted full ~onsiderat1on
before anj' decisions were made"

Out of that long sessIon came
a plan that will give salary In
creases to most teachers. Smal
lest increase for the 196~fi9

term is $100 and the hl,ghest lfl
$900 with most of the teachers
in WaynE.' and ('anoll schools
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or her bodY that .he move. 10
her eyes. lIer nlahtaown wu
btfrned comploteJ.y except tor the
band around the nee k and.hit waa
wear InK n,yloo pantie., which
molted "hen the C1ame. hit them,
thOl they had to be PM!od [rom
her bodY, taking skin and ne.h,
leaving helea bI bIlr body. Sbo
la Croquon1ly trolled with .Uver
nitrate to keop tho burne moist
.nd to help with the hoo1InIl.

As loon &s Charm! Lee' CllD
be moved, she will be nown to
Ohio to • hospital .ponsored bY
the Sbrino. Ther••he will bocbl
lreatment for th., burn•• which
will take 8 J)tlrlod of about two
years for grafting of new akin
to her body. Her motr.r will
accompany her to Ohio. Mr••
Milligan lB helng .pon.ored to'
the Holiday Inn bI Norlolk[orthll
initial trip. Thereaf'ter, it wUl
be very costly for her mother
to travel to Ohio for each opera..
tloo and the parents do not tan
the funds IIV8Uable.

Th. hoccpltal co.t In Slow< City
hi $235 a day, not including
extras, having mounted to about
$1,000 at the present time. At
least half the smount .hould be
paid when Charmi Lee leaves
for Ohio.

I am suro that others wU1
want 10 h.lp thIs young couple
with their exponses bY sendlJv
donatlow<. Anything that you cen
do to hell\ wllh this thr~h yoUr
newspaper wUl be greatly ap.
preciated. Donattons may be lett
It the MInt Ilar.

Sincerely.
Hazel Farrena

(W. 'por....1ly- will add out'
gltt. We have nephew II IlJ1d
n.lec.s. W, have Crlendo with
children. Our lmaglnatlon connot

~~ :O~s::":b::.::
sddsd torture I. lBld llPOO tho
.houlders or this YOUIIll couple
try~ to stay even, let alone
got .head. Any donotlCJlll .houId
be modo to the Charm! M1lUpn
Fund. AU will be .cknow1eclllod.
Thank you Cor de.crlblJW· ••It
uation we never realized WIll 110
soul_ring. Humble bI our own
good fortune, we cannot c1tJ I.

mueh as we w:£~' but we
will help. We <then will
do the same. - ).

htrn. 11lcy had a genuine I.nterost
In streight.nlng out the sltuotlun
and helping Me Donald f1nd llnoth.,r
place. Me DonaJd pledged hlmBe!!
to J.a.y otr the headlines for 8

whll•• Ilut right a1't<lr th.1r talks
they road sll .bout It bI • dolly.
quoting McDonald.

Let us give credit where duea
McDonald Is a tine physical speci
men, quite handsome. He rOWIli
well, can pitch 8 solid tent, and
Is a ~ld1llul ph~rapher. Too
bad merU badges aren't made at
gold. Then he wouldn't have to
teach to support hiB camping.

I WiBh McDooald appreclated
the patience and tolerance at Ll

communitY llke th14. Many places
would have turned a: deaf ear,
without headllnes, to', his basic
lack or a complaint. He published
some charges agalnBtl:dmselffor
tho only time I. sa* them in
print. The lapse of s\X or seven
dayB (rom the Dec. 15 deadline
dld not vlolate hlB opportunity
10 December to look for another
Job. That opportunity is the es
sential goal of the regulAtion.
There Is nothing sacred aoout
Dec. 15 as Buch.

Sometimes I feel sorry for
this laddie. He said that he wus
being used. On that much he is
accurate.. But I fear he wUl never
comprehend juBt how or why or
by "hom.

Dear Editor:
I am writing lo you about Uttle

Cherm! Leo Milligan, 5yoar. old,
and sending my donation to help
her and her parents, 8S I am
sure others will want to do when
they know the situation.

I went to Sioux C1t;y Friday·
and saw little Charm! Lee at
the hospital. She .... burned blst
week at her home. We couldn't
go into her room 8S the room
was sterUe, the floor was cover
ed with heavy plastic and the walla
were also covered. Anyone going
into the room would have to put
on a sterUe gown and mask. The
lett side of her lace 18 badly
burned, the right side 1s red,
oor hair 1.8 singed. her chest,
stomICh, thlgha, leg. and t.ot
are also be.d1y burnod. In Caet,
there is only a spot on one arm
that lB not burned and thlB lB
where they glvl%> her shots" and
thoy Ceed her water and other
lli¢ds tbrough her Coot. She can
not be touc hed but BOO never
cries and seldom talks because
II burls .0 bsd1y. The only part

1\. C. nutler

MR AND MRS. ROY E JOHNSEN,l.urol, will hold open houH
at the Wogon Wheol Steak House. laurel, Sunday, February 18
from. 2. to,S p.m, to celebrate their 50th, wadding, onn',onory.
No In¥ltatlOns ho¥e been sent ond oil fnends and relative. ot
the couple are welcome to attend They request no gifts.

would quiet clown. Mo,ybe· LIt>
coin'. birthday pt. to me.

~.:.~our..~"::I1~
"hlch ·.ome .ttonllon I. Ilvoo
to me. WhIle 00 your Croot No
ls an ettuatve account d. his
tllIjll.1lI bI the Arctic and RuOlI&,
some d. ,whtch no ~ man
bas dared a .e.ume he ho1llod
you write tho .tory.)

Unfortunotely McDonalcPo dar
Ing tllIjllnlll do not stop with
gqrapto'.

For Instance he weaves a great
O1lp101t of mine bI .p....dIng the
ne.,a. he SlU's. on December 21
of JiIo non-reappolntment. I would
like to know )001 """ 1 l1IIlIlIlged
that. I did not go to Commence
ment but was qptown CbrlBtma.
.hopplng that day. Arter co...
mencement you couldn't have
Cound throe COculty members wltb
• Cblo-Iootf1 comb. Actually I
heard about the letter on Jana 3
when I got hack from Christmas
vacation. McDonald showedtttoa
faculty member and I heard about
II that way. Pr.sldent BrandOJ>
burg never told me about the
letter nor did I ever see It.

On the otb.r hand 1 have lOng
said that McDonsld SHOULD got
such a letter. He 8B1d In one
01 his speeches that teaching
18 for him a means c1 flnil.nclng
his camping trips. Camp~ Is
his love, teaching his burden..
His attitude does not make tor
good teaching. 'Ie has Ii total
Qf 37 in his four classes. The
rnlnlmum set by the state as
s budg.t standard Is 105. in

,,-other words, McDonald 1.8 paying
"nIy ooo-<hIrd oC his way in
tenns c1 demand for his ser
vices. I don't know of anether
teacher under the rninLmurn. I
know rL several tar above It.'

I say I dId not know until
Jan.. 3 or his letter of nap
reappointment. For the sake of.
argument, l~t us suppose that
I did know sooner than that. What
1.8 the wrong, other than Mc
Donald's hurt pride?

That brings up another Mc
Donald false conclusion: That'l
led the fIght this year to merge
economics with business. Actual
ly I led the Cight LAST year,
and was beaten.. This year Pro
fessor Maynard took up the cause.
He went through all the proper
channels. including a presenta
tion to the business d1v1BionG
The division voted to s~port

'him. But 1 OPPC6ED his ca...
paign UNLESS he got tho support
of Dr. Waggoner, acting chair
man of soc lal sciences.. Our
mlnutes clearly show this. Pr0.
fessor Maynard succeeded in
policies committee. where I had
fa110d before.

Let us suppose for the sake
of argument. that I dld load tbe
fight. It lB s reallOllllbl. pro
posaI. Wh.re is the wrong? Mc
Dooald' 8 exploUs with real1ty
are truly fantastic.

McDonald's wild eharg••
_blst Pre .Id.nt Brandonbwg
are Unproved. Reflections on the
Pre~ident'8 gO(xl' faith and
charges that Dean Seymour ol1er
ad him a bribe ,'are his most
daring exploits in fantasy.

He Writes that my secretary
has r.signed. This lB the Clrst
I knew of it. Dean Johflnsen says
she 1.8 on accrued vacation.. How
does McDonald know what her
employer does not know?

In the current fracas he has
come up with a DUmber f1 stories,
lncludlng those in the aforemen
tioned letter to you. Proles sar
Ma,ynard and Dean Seymour
tb_bt thoy could r"'800 with

FInt !lIpIIotCbun:h
(Frank Peder putor)

Friday, Feb. 16: W Mho
.lonory Soolol;f bI the homo ~
Mrs. Fronk Pede....n Ctho par..
sCDlge), 7:30 ~m.

SundIoy. Feb: 18: SundllY ocbool,
9:45 a.m.; Worship service, 11;
Gospel servte,e, 7:30 Pont.

Monday, F.b.IO:SundIoyocbooi
aUtcers and teachers, 7:30 Porn.

W_sday, F.b. 21: Volunteer
choir. 7 p.m.; Pn,yer meetln8.
7:45.

Dear Editor:
I think you deserve pralse for

your editorial on "Suppressing
the News." I commend you on
your reasonable polley. On your I

way to becoming s dally "may
the Lord make h1B face to shine
upoo you-", "

Accordingly I am going to give
you a real scoop--a scoop (J) the
trutb bI tho McDonald case at
the college. I have held en a
long tlmo thln1dng McDonald

i;

Wayne HJspital Notes

Helen Schofield, Lt. Cmdr. Pingel
Married Jan. 27 at Doylestown, Po., ,

ship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.; Church
school, 9:45; Senior Hlgh'MYF,
5 p.rn.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: ChIldren
choir, 4 p..rn.j Jwlior HIgh and
Youth Choir, 6:30; Chancel choir,
Jtrnior High MYF, 7; WSG with
Mrs. Walter Tolman,· 8.

Admltted: Terr)' Booth, Eric'"
son. Nebr.; Llillan Edward,
Wayne; Mrs. Chester Lun~,

Dixon; Mrs. Fred Wolter, DIx
onj Julius Mueller, WllYnei Jame.
}otm. Carrolli AnijwJnle Green-
wald, Wisnerj Anna Bahrend. Grace Lutheran Church
Waynei Mrs. John Parr, Waynej Missouri Synod
Kormlt Graf, Randolph. <E. J, Bornthal, pastor)

DlBmlBsed: Mark Schwartz. (David Ault, vicar)
Howellsj Terry Boot~ Erickson; Wednesda.Y. Feb. 14: Ladles'
Mrs. Carl Hays and baby, Wayne; Aid, 2 p.m.j Senior choir. 7:30.
Rill ErIckson. Wayne; Craig Thursda.v. F.b. 15: "The Suo'"
Clatanoff, Wayne. ',ers" with Mrs. Irene Geo~,

,1 1:30 P·m.i Walther Lea,guewatrle
supper, 5-8 p.m.

Saturday, Fe~ 17: Jwdor
choit, 9 a.m.j BIble school. con
ClrJlilltIon blstructloo. 9:30.

Stfri.day, Feb. 18: Sunday school,
Bible classes. 9 a,'m.; Worship,
10j Reg4;tration Cor Feb. 25com
munJol)f

1'u,5day, Feb. 20: "The Search
ers":' with Mrs; Wm. Pfeil, 2

ip.m.; Gamma Delta, 6:30i Sun
day school staff, 7:30.

Wednesday, Feb. 21:"TheCol1
eerned" with Mrs. Alvin Temme.
9:30 a.m.; Senior choir, 7:30
p.rn.

CHURCH tN6WS
United Presbyterian Church

(Pulpit vacsnt)
Sunday, Feb. 18: CJhurch school

and Adult study, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship service and nursery, 11,
guest speaker, Rev. WIlHam Pet
ers. Omaha.

Wednesday. Feb. 21: United
PresbyterIan Women's Associa
tion, 2 p.m.; choir practice. 7.

other cClOllests "ere presentoclto
th<J brlde-lo-bo. AsslBllDg wtlb
gifts ".re Diane and Naoey car.
!ltcns, Pierce, and Connie FaJtr
anhoh, Hoskins. Mrs. Ge~hardt
Carstens, Pierce. poured..

Hostesses were Mrs. G. Car..
8ten8, Mrs.. Carroll Farbel\hoh:
and Mrs. Harry Weiher, Hoskins.
Mrs. Leon Schul:z.. Mrs. Galon
Mc Keown. Norfolk. Mrs. Doonld
Kubik. WayUO, Mrs. August !(Jug,
jr., Battle Creek, Mrs. Duane
BuckeMahl, Mrs. I?onald Lenz,
Mrs. Rudolph ZIerke, Mrs. Ger-
aldlne Schulz. Beverly and Mart
lyn Buckendahl. Pierce. and Mrs..
Aaron Wrngge. Osmond.

Hedeemer Lutheran Church
(,~. D. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 17: Confirma
tion classes, 1st year class.
9:30 a.m.; 2nd, 3rd yenr class,
Junlon ~holr, 10:30.

Sunday, Feb. 18: Early ser
vices, 9 a.m.; ~dult Bible class.
Strnday school: 10; Late ser
vices, II.

Wednesda,Y, Feb. 21: Visitors,
1:30 p.m.; Youth Choir, C"hancel
choIr, ":'.

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(l'red Warrington,pBstor)

Sunday, Feb.I8: SundBy school.
10 a.m.; morning worship. 11;
Adult Study, Wesleyan Youth,.
ChIldren's meeting. 7:30 p.m.;
evening service. 80

Tuesda,Y, Feb. 20: WWF
Prayer. 9:30 8.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Prayer
meetIng-, R p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
O~. E.Shirck. pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 15: Catechism
classes, 7:30-9 p.m.

Strnda,Y, Feb. 18: Church
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, 10:30.

Monday, Feb. 19~ LeW eve- 1
ning circle, 8 p.m. '

Wednesday, Feb. 21: SeniOI
choir, 7:30 porn.

Thursday. Feb. 22: LCW aft.
ernoon circle, 2 porn.; catechisn
classes, 7:30-9.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Code. pastor)
Thursday, Feb•. 15: Ladles Atd,

2 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 17: Saturday

school. 9:30 a.m. '
Sundaji, Feb. 18: SWlday SChool,

9:30 a.m.j worship services with
Holy Cornmunion,~10:30.

St. Anselm' 5 Episcopal Church
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne

(James M. Harnett. pastor)
Sunday. Feb. 18: Morning

prayer, 10:30 a.m.

'-'{rst Trinity Lutheran Church
(Altona)

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 18: Sunday school,

9:15 a.rn.; Sunday worship, 10:30
a,m.

St. Mary'S Catholic Church
(Wm. Kleffrnan, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 15: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel), afternoon
Mass, 4:30 p.mo (college chap
el>i confessions, 3:45-4:30.

Friday, Feb. 16: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel).

Saturday. ~'eb. 17: Mass, 8
Ii"m. Cchu.!'ch);' Confessions, 4:30
5:30 7:30-9 p.m.

Sunday, Feb, 18: Mass, 7, 8:30,
10, 12 nOOn.

Monday, Feb. 19: Mass, 8:30
a.m~ Cschool chapel).

Th.sday, Feb, 20: Evening
mass, "; p.m. (church); oonfes
siorrs, 6-7.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Mass~

8:30 a.m.. <School chapen.
Thursday, Feb. 22: Mass, 8:30

a.m. (school chapenj 4:30 p..m.
(college chapeI)j confessionsp
3:4:>-4:30.

Helon Ruth Scboflold. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam L. Scho
field, Doylestown, Pa., and Lt.
Cmdr. Leon J. Pingel. Oxa.n IUll,
Md•• son of Mr. and Mrs~ J. E.
Pingel, Hoskins. were married
Jan. 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran

iChurch, Doylestown, Pa.
Hev. Wilson B. HartzeUo(

flclated at the double ring rites.
Music was furnished by Mrso
WUliam Teter, soloist, and Mrs.
11. P. Burkhart, organist. The
church was decorated with altar
bouquets of white chrysanthe
mumB and gladiola.

The bride, given in marriage
by her Cather. wore a aoor length
gown of peau de soie in A-line
styling with long tapered sleeves
and a lxxllce of alencon lace..
The aleneon lace was used as
trim on the skirt and chapel
train. Her elbow length v.U of
illus Ion was held by a headpiece
of peau de sole leaves trimmed
with seed perls.

Sandra J. Schofield, Now York
C lty, was maid of honor.. Mrs..
Erwin H. Roessle, Philadelphia..
and Claire R. Sadler, Chelten
ha~ Fa., were bridesmaids.

.They wore floor length gowns of
hunter green velvet styled with
mandarin collars and lq
sleeves. Each carried B bouquet
of red rose" and heather.

Harlan E. Broekeme1er. Co
lumbus, was best man. Grooms
men were Richard Pingel. Hos
kins, and Wllllam Cootlnl. BlDg_
hamton, N. Y. Ushers ....re Lt.
Cmdr. Alv.rn Cbrlstlan, Stateo
Island. N.. Y., and Lt.. Jom R.
Lincoln, AI.J<llIldrla,Va.

'The bride's mother chose a
dress and coat of turquoise sUk
with matchJng accessories. The
bridegroom' 8 mOther wore an

First Methodist Church ensemble at avocado green with
(Cecil Bliss,pastor) gold volvet bat and matching...,.

Thursday, Feb. 15: Prayer cessorles. Each hadacymb1dlum
chain, 9 a.m~j nominating tom- orchid corsage.
mJttoo, 7,30 p.rn. A rec.ptIon MlSho1dalDoyles-

Saturday, F.b. 17: Conflnnn,. town Country Club follow!Jlg tho
tion class, 9:30 a.m. cereDlOltY..

__S_un_dlIY...:..;.._F_._b._l_B_:_MornIng__::.....vn>l'--'-_. The bride, a registered ourse,J
, h8s .......1Ied aI boaplta1s bI Phfl.I.

~~~~~~~;~~r~ I:._'l1Je_hIa_M.i._c':"_Slln_.wIll_Frabe_re_sIdo_Isc_:t_·_lban_

~~~r~e:~~end~ae%o:e~~1r~~~t~ ..
~~~n~:~,.0Se~~;,':l:;1ly~r~nO~i~a)rl~~ . •
sleep and ha\-e Headache, Backache .. •
and fee! older. tired, depresse<J,. In
such cases, CYST EX usually brings D~·•.-=,":':L,
f~~a~~nr~~~~t~~fd b~ri~u:~~nl ~~~~l~~. UJUtK
easinlO pain ('..el CYSTEX at drugtlsts

[8 in the U"S'. Air Force sta
tioned at Colorado Springs.

l"ollowing fl wedding tr[p
through the southern states, the
couple will reside at 40 Min
nehaha, Manitou Spring,;, ('010.

Dinner held Sundo¥

For Gildersleeves
Mr. and Mrs. Harold GUder

slaeve were honored at a dinner
Sunday, Feb. 11 In Columbus to
celebrate their gold~J1 wedding
arm[versary .

rhe dinner was given by th[>
Glldersleeve's four Children,
Dick of Hastings, Mrs. Howard
(Marge) Smidt, Trwnball, Mrs.
Harris (Doris) Pflueger and Mrs.
Irv (,"ihlrley) Brandt of Wayne.

fhe Glldersleeves were mar
ried Feb. 12, 1918 at St. Paul's
l,utheran ('hurch. They have four
children and 1(1 grandchildren.

General bcellence Contesf
Nebraska Press Association

Slale Award Winner

--19~.61

.K Schomberg feted

At Shower in Pierce
Karen Schomberg was honored

at a bridal shower Feb. 11 at
St. JOhn's Parish flail, Pierce.
Miss Schamber will be married
Feb. 25 to Eldon Schulz of Hos
kins.

Decorations 0( nowers and
bells were in blue and white.
Prizes at honeymoon bridge a~d

A. Andersons Honored

For 40th Anniversary
\11'. and Mrs. Art Anderson

were honored Sunday when their
children hosted a luncheon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Anderson, Laurel. The oc
casIon honored the 40th wedding
anniversary of the couple which
was Feb. R.

The table was decorated with
a three - tier wedding cake and
bouquets of red roses, white
carnations and mums.

(;uests were Mrs. John Er
landson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Anderson and fam
lly, :\11'. and Mrs. Harlin Ander
son and family. Mr. and Mrs"
Alvin Anderson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Anderson and
family, Wausa, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Koch and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Anderson and Craig.
Sac City, la., Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Test, Mrs. Earl Ander-

• son, Mr. and Mrso \"ern Carl
son and family and Hazel, Min
nie and Opal Carlson.

The W_o (Nobr.) Herald. Thurodoy, Febr..r)' 16, 1lHJ8

The Wayne Herald
Sel"Ying Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Area

Mary Gustafson Weds Thomas Worm
In Double Ring CeremOny of Wakefield

114 MGin StrO&t Wl!ly~rebr9llh 69707 Phooo J7S.2tOO

Eslablish~ in 1875; .a newspaper published sem~-weeklv Monday
and ThurSday (except holldavs l., bv J Alan Cramer, e~tered In

::::ttr:st~,:"~~~a~:;:~~eG~~~~~~~ 68787, as second class mall

ehas_ Greenlee
News Editor

M.ary II. Gustafson, Manitou
Springs, Colo., daughter of Mr.
and \trs. llarr} W. (;ustafson,
Wakefield, find Thomas Worm,
5Of1 of ~trB. Helen l. Worm,
Enu (;allle, Fla., were marrfad
Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at E"'"3n
ReUe&] ("ovenant Cl:ureh, Wake
Held.

He\'. Fred Jansson officiated
8t the double ring rites. Kathy
Geddes sang "The Wedding
PI-ayeI" and "The Lord's
Prll.,}'er." Sue Ilespe was organist.
rhe church was decorated with
candelabra and baskets of mums
and blue carnations"

The bride, given in marriage
by h(>r father. wore a floor length
gown of white silk organza B('

cented with venice lace. Pearls
and sequins accented the scal
loped neckline. lIer shoulder
length tulle veil was held. b.\ a
crown of seed ~arls. She car
ried an arrangement of calla
lilies accented with blue ribbon. 'I

Dorma Gusta1son, Emerson,
...il1S maid of honor. l-toberta
Boothby, Sioux City, was brides
maid. They wore floor length
gowns in emplre styling fashioned
with bodices of darl~ bllle velvet
and skirts of light bIlle, l'heir
flowers were blue and white car
nations and mums.

Paul (;ustafson, Wakefield, ,-,'as
best man. Crooms man was I larry
(;usta1son, Wakefield. Usher~
were Joel Gustafson and Richard
Fischer, Wakefleld. The bride
groom and his ¥tendants wore
dark bw;iness suits.

The bride's mother wore a
llB\')' blue suit with a corsage
of. red rose s.

'\ reception was held In the
church parlors following the
ceremoQY. Mr. and Mrs. Marlow
Gustafson were hosts. Kay Gus
tafson \'r'RS in charge of regis
tering the 100 guests" Gifts were
arranged by Linda Gustafson and
Barbara Fischer. Mrs. Joe
Keagle and M:rs. r\rt Hansen
cut and served the cake. M'F$.
Morris GUBtafson poured. Mrs.'
Harold Fischer and Mrs. Fran
cis Muller served pWlch. Wai
tresses were Susan Gustafson,
Jud..v Gustafson, Ruth Gustafson,
Clnd,Y Keagle and Janet GusfiLf
son. Mrs. James Gustafson and
Mrs. Heynold Anderson assisted l

with serving.
For her going away ensemble

the bride chose a navy blue suit
with a corsage of red roses~

rhe bride had been employed
by the American Red Cross at
Sioux City, and i.s presently em
ployed at Penrose Hospital. Colo
rado Springs. The bridegroom



Anxmn',fOOlrn,
shoo!ln'b!Jl

Sincere PiCtU((!

{O\;COJiIJ.••

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Frltschen
and daughter.'! spent last weekend
vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. (;len JuHn,
Sioux Fa1l5.

played a plano Iwlo. MrB. hlu
J'rube led the C'l()fl1nl~ DI'flY(Jr

Mr••d Mrs. VIJ"j{iJ Trul)('
and MJIlf'""and MrR, Iinrold j, ondcl
and Sherl")' pnter111lrl('d SundH.\

evenll1l; In the E. J'ruhy honu'
honorll1l; the I)(TIIHlofi. I'reH(mt
were Mr/!. I'loyd MIllcI, ('1(.>8]'
wnler, Mrs. \111hlf' MnllldlJlg, No--
140:h, Mr/!. I erll I I-ub}' , SIOllX
('lty, Mr. and Mrs . ./esfi Trubv,
l..aur~, Mr.and Mrs~.JeIlH"lruhy,
jr. and famll)', (,retna, Mr. nnd
Mrs. LeHo)' Hoberts and .J"eann,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack Brownerl
and Barbara, WaKeflelJi\ Mrs.
Muriel Warner and ~n"ls
Schllnes.

I hlll"lH1n.\, I rb. 1:1

Immnrlllri I.utlw.'run \Id
Hapl)) Iluml'rnal\l'r-~, ,\11'/1. Ilol\

/lId Wen
I rldH.\, I eh. If;

Waynf' Jlospltlll \11\11[111"'\
Mondll:\, I, f'h. I ~j

WWI \ll\lll/lr), in ... tlllllltioll or
0((1 ('("r"

:-'t. l'llul'f, {,\f'IlIIW ('Ir( II'. II
p.l11.

\{' Ill£' ( 1111" \.11111' I' '\ 1'f'1I H!I~ J[11

f oI.f'1 If', "'1r~ 101111 \)1('('11

luC'<.,dll,\, !- ph, ::'0
PEl), \11"'\, y, Illard V,111P;!"
1.lv" lind 1.('lIrn ( luI,
'\mprkan 1.("~~If)f1 \1l\lllarl

Wl'drwsdny, 1 1'1). ::' 1
W('~de_I'an 'wrvll'I' (oldld, \\1"

WRltp!' I '11 mall
1'1t>/IRlUI! \allf"1 I ltd" \1111PI

I'{'fl I(ounl

],hursdaJ':""~ eli. :.'2
St. Pflul'/i llftrrnooll l'II"I'lc',

p.m.

Sta'll4 T HIf RSDAY

1HIS ISm WILD,WILDWEsr .
WHiRE TIlE BID GUll WIIIIID TNEGDDD GIRLS LOSE!

/5;

MATINEES 2 P,M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TH!JRS.-FRI.-SAT,-SUN. 7:20 & 9:10 !l.m. ~ MON, 6 and 7:S0 p.m.

~!!.~£~~~:-~~:.~::;III
IF WHAT HAPPENS IN "THE PENTHOUSE" HAPPENED TO

YOU .. , YOU WOULDN;T WANT TO TALK ABOUT IT EITHER!

MR AND MRS DELBERT lINAfEL HR, AII.~ wdl hold opoo
kou~e at th(' Methodl~t (huHh, Allen, Sunday, Ff'b 18, from
2 to 5 pm to ob\crve thcu 40th weddmg onfll\le'\Ory A btll:!
program I~ planned 01 3 pm All relalrye.. and fflend .. of ,h'(,
c.ouple are welcom(' to attend They rcquc,t no 91fh Chddrl'Jl
of the coupl(' arc Mr\ Wendl'1I Roth S'OUl Ctty. and Ken llrlfJ
fcl'rr, Allen

Hldorbl Uub met Tuesday wIth
Mrs. M: a I" tin WlIlers. (,uests

were \1r~. (;ordon \uernben-:er
and \1rs. I.nulf' WIllers. PrIzes
went to Mrs. (;or,mley and Mrs.
Werner Janke. J- eb. 27 meet1n.g
will be with Mrs. (;ormley,

Mrs, Shultheis Hash
Coterie Meet Monday

Allen Couple Marks

Golden Anniversary

( oterlf' lIwt ror IllIll'II('on MUll·

day at the horne (lr ~r~. W. ( .
Shulthels wIth Mrs. I rank !\lor
~:an. t'{}-h(l~te~f,.

(;uests wen' \1r~. DOll Wlght
mall, Mrs. ,I. M. SlralUln llnd
Mn. (. I,. \1aytlard. I' eh..· 19
meetlrij;( will be with ~r:'l • .John
\hern,

About 2fHJ friends and relatives
hel~ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.
Truby, ..\llen, cel'ebrate their
golden wedding anniversary SWl
dtly. Larry Schlines was ma5ter
of ceremonies for the program
and read a poem, "!\ Ff'rfecl
Day."

Herbert Ellis sang 'Wh1ther
Thou Goest," accompanied by
("Indy Ellis. Barbara Brownell

Phone 375-2

Put out the welcome mat for
the volunteer who calls at your
home the weekend of Heart S~
day. Give - so more will live.

l\1r. and Mrs. A. l'. '\'enner

berg, Stanton. j:" marked their
golden wedding nniversary Jan"
28. Venner berg is one of the
pioneer settlers :crom this area.

lie lived north Q(Wlnsideabout
1892 and attended \\!.insIde se hool s
and Wayne :\ormal College. Il1s
slster was principal of the Car
roll schools at one time.

His wile Is the former Amelia
Ossian, Stanton, la. They have
l1ved in that Iowa community
since their marriage.

Relatives in this area include
Arthur Carison, Wayne, an uncle,
and Emfrld Allvin, Wayne, and
Jerry Allvin, Wayne, cousins.

The Vennerbergs have a son.
Vaughn, In Oklahoma City, and
a son, Dwight, at stanton.

In reminIscing about his years
as a boy in Wayne County, \len
nerberg recalled herding cattle
as a boy of 12. He loved the work
because ru;' got to ride a poro-'
to do It--and besides, he was
paid 25 cents a day. '

\targol ~'r Kay. exchange !lIn..
dent from ,\u8tral1n. M'ftl I{ucat
spoakcr at Wa.roc Woman's Club
meetll'lg h·b. 9. ~{r!'. F.d Wolskl"
lntroduc('d 'Ufl~ '!eKny lUld f').

plnlnt'd the \FS prq;.nm
'Irs. Onid (>¥i'cns !l8~ 'I

Walked focto\' \\11(-'re Je"u8
Walked," ano~panled b) \Irs.
Vernon Predochl. Other guest!!
we r e \irs. Sadie Hl'lx1ersen,
Coleridge. \frs. Haehel Hev:k
well, 'Irs. Ilnttle \k\utt, 'Irs.
Paula Stl"ahnn and \tn. I-{'lln
May na I"d

fhe tlub \oted to help sup
port thl' rollowLJ~ funds: all
state mul'lt', nldlf.'I~ for art,
radio .fl'{"(' Europe, ('\ceptlmHll
ehUdr('n and the lInls£') fund.

~n;. Don W~:htrnlln WIts dmlr
man of thl' !U!lC)l{'Oll l'ommlttcl'

Homemakers' Club Has
Family Supper Feb, 10

Prot-;rt'sslve Ilomcm'b.kerf, ( lub
held a famB.. supper Saturda..
at the Woman's (-lull rooms.
Pres{'nt were tl ralllillt· ... find
two guests, \11'~ \nn[\ :\tnu lind
\1rs. Hachel H(~,hwl·ll.

I (lilowing It\(' Slipper, cllrds
f\ll"ni"h('d enter1alnment. PrI7.('S
went to Illll'[) S,hu17., Mrs. ~tau,

\1rs. Ervin Hagemann Hnd \In.
,lullB lIaas. Mar. 1!l meet~ will
be with ~hs. \[1hur Ilranselka.

Mr. and \frs. Bl'lffiO Splltt
gerber, Wayne, alll1("~lI('e the en..
gagement of their daughter,

I.ynnett, to Il(~er 1,. llanse~,

~on of \1.1'. and Mrs LOI.lI~ <; ..
Ilan&en l Wakefield.

Miss Spl1ttgerber is employed
at ('onsolldated y n~:! ne e r s,
Wayne. Her f1atH'e farms neHJ
Wakefield.

\ (aU wedding Is belnx planned"

Margot McKoy Speaks

At Woman's Club Meet

Splittgerber-Hansen

'Betrothal Announced

.,
MR AND MRS A. C. VENNERBERG celeb,ated 'he;, Gold.n
Wedding anni\lersary recently at their home In Stanton, 10

...-/
A. C.Vennerbergs Bidorbi Meets Tuesday

Mark Golden Year

Wayne

Griess Rexall Store

(RexalL)

TIMED
ACTION

COLD CAPSULES
Tiny pelrets of medication wOfk In succession to give

up to 12 hours relief from the mls 98
enes of colds and hay fever aller ~

gles V

10's '

221 Main St.

lllanh i.., flvallahlp at l"l\e \\'ayne
)lerald orrJcC' and others rna,.\' 1)("
s('<-w'ed b\ .... rlting \11":0;. Halph
W. lilli, - \'alle." Hoad, l.ln
('oln, \ebr.

I"fjc winner of til(' "tatl;' rontest
is givPIl re('OI_;nill()n at a eere
morl) at thp -"'tate (';~ritol Ilcar
Mother's I)a'. ,\11 other nomi-

re('(>i,,:(' ccrtificates of
merit. l"h(, stlHe winner then
compete" wtt,11 winneL<; from tre
other ;JO statl'~, the distrIct of
l'olumbill and Puerto Hico for
the title, "The American Mather
or"l9GH."

Good heart and health habits
ingrained during childhood may
in later years help the indIvIdual
to avoid or at least delay heart
attack.

Jane Clement to Wed

Daniel Lund in June
MI". and \1l"s. Slual-t ('fement,

11asUng<;, \1idL, have annOl.ttlct'(l
'01(' engagement of their dau,l-:llter,
,Jane Fllis, to Daniel L. Lund,
son of \1r. <lnd .\11's. \'crdall
I.und, \\'ahcfleld.

Miss Uemenl attended ( alvin
( ollege and I~utlerworth Schoo!
of \:ursing, (;rand Haplds, ,Mich.
She presenll,Y resides in Denver
and is assistant head nurse at
the Presbyterian Medical Center

I of.that city"

Her flanc e attended Wayne State
College and I\'BT at Sioux City.
After serving two years in the
U.s. Army at Ft. Hood, Tex••
he is employed at the Metropoli
tan ~ational Bank, Denver.

:\ Jtrne wedding Is being planned
in Hastings, Mich.

Miss Clement Is a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gerlinger,
I--li\stings, Mich. Mrs. Gerlinger
15'1 the former Gwendolyl1 Lund
of1Wakefleld.

\

to emaha Countll Blulf~ and wcnt thclr ~CpOf

ate way~, the GddCf~leeve.. to Wayne, Mr and

Mr .. Fa. to Gregory, S 0 Monday a dinner wo ..
held In Waync Mr .. FU:l 'icIt and Mr and
Mr .. Gddcr~lcevc marked the ahnl\ler~ory at a
gathering ct 0 few rl'lotlvl'~ on(J'rl('nd ..

\'hairman of the \ebra"Ka :-'1nth
prs (-ommittee.

\[1 fl.] pf\. ...,oman could be noml
niltf>ll if _..,he. is sponsored by on{'
Ill' mono dubs or organizations,
\11 I)ominltlons must be mad('

WI lIll Ilff\("lal E'ntl-) blank, whleh
,·otllain.'" all Ill(> ['lIles, qualiflca
tiOll~ and requlremcnts -\nentn

Nominees Needed For

'Mother of the Year'
\nmlnat!lllls f(}l \phraska

\1 1Jt Ill' I" lIe tlw I paT will be ClI'

"cpled IlIltil \1al f:, ;!('('ol'dillJ-'

to \11..,. lialplI ~~. Ilill, I,illcolll,

FIFTY YEARS AGO Feb 12 Thoma .. FO:l mal
IwM Karl' S(ctl In Omaha With Glady .. Wntlund
and HrJf( Iii CJildcr .. lcnc at'l'nolnq thern The

~oml' do~ In Sf Puul .. Luthcran Church, Wayne,
(liaon W t ,tlund and Harold Crldl'r .. I('('~(' were

rnarrll'd ... dh Th(,lI1a .. F(lx olld Kotl' )Iott at

tendlnq Ihl'lll The (Iluple'> tel.k a wedding frlp
--------

375-2577

\1rs. ( lair \1ycr~ was hostess
IP IF ( lub Tuesrla). \1r5. ,John
\~llliams wliS II guest. Prizes
went «I \lr~_ Ii. F. (,ol"mle,Y
i-lnd \In. ()~('ar I_le-dthe. Feb. 27 ~

l1lf'{'lln.. ' \\il1 he .... ltl1 \lr-s. (,oJ-m
le_l.

J E Club Meets Tuesday

Sunny Homemakers Set
family Party March II

Sunny Ilomemakers ('lubmem
001"8 a~e plannlng a fnmil)' pllrt,)'

Mar ..~ Ilt the Wayne Woman' B
( lub HClOms ...\ rnootlng was hold
l-'eb. !l at the hOnl(' or Mrs. Athert
r;ambie.

lnlrteen members answered
roll eall by exchanging hoflc,mndC
,,-alentlnes. ;..tr5. Edward f,hJes
"'lllS 1\ gucst. Mar. 14 mc~t1ng

wUl 1)(· with Mrs. Fmll nang
!),!'rg_

lADY- BAYARD SHIRT DRESSES
':"l "
~

Priced from $1500 to $1800

Historicaliy, Bayard is (l proud nome, traditionally devoted to deeds of
skill, energy, quality and good conscience from about the year 1253.

Lady Bayard has encompassed all the trooitional virtues of the nome
in the production of every garment.

Mon-tailored, using delicate, detailed skills, Lady Boyard maintains the
highest stand~~?s of workmanship, never compromising quali~ of fab
ric or craftsmanship.

Dacron and (otton, Hand Washable, l1ever
needsirol'!ing. Sizes 8 to 18, lon9 OIl1d
short sleeves.

AT

Talk of the Town Beauty Salon
1308 Douglos

YOUR HAIR CAN GET ALL THE SPECIAL

and EXTRA SPECIAL - CARE IT DESERVES

Woman's Club Plans
Fine Arts Festival

nle Fine Arts FeRtlvnl, "pon
sored by Wayne WOTIUln's Club,
will be held Feb. 23 (rotn 1 to
6 (b.rn. at the Clt.., '\udltorlum.
Goldie LeOrUlrd Is general dmlr
man.

(kher chairmen are :-'lrH_ ,\l~

vin Daum. an; Mrs. John (}o,"enB
~nd Mrs. Vernon Pr('dnehl,
rnusk; Mrs. TUlle Harms, lIen-

lng, and Mrs. Chris ne{gen,
cmIts. EntrieB are welcome for
an,)' of the dld~lons rrorn aJI
age groups. \n) of the ab(1H'
chalrmen ma,' lJe \'ontadf'd fit!

furt.hel- Infnrmation.
Entries must lx, at the \udi

torlum the morning of ) pb. :..'J.
l'ht· publk is lnvltt>d ['I au ('11(1
tile festival between I .1.nd li p.m.

NATIONAl. BEAUTY SALON WEEK

FEBRUARY 11 - 17



ANY SIZE
LISTED

$13~~,~,,~,
. (dependlnl

on_Ire)

_1.00)(11,1 PR _5.DOxll,'
PR. 5.&0)(1'.1 PR •••• "
11,1 PR • 1.00 d', ~ PR

• Trlple·RltJ for~..ler,teer·
Ins both In the aroove
on Ilfalshl·away, Ind In
the tum. wiTh In Ie.. ,lip

• ExcJu.ive tr!ple,tempered
Nylon cord for .ilUler
,Trenglh .nd more actlU
of Ille

Betts, fourth In the mile; and a
thlI·o b)' lhl' mile relay.

Wayne s('on"d 36 points, c~oae.
behlnd Omnhn's :.lHLlo D08no won
ea 5 11)' lit 7r;1,. wlnnlt11{ nine 0114
events. (lnraha won two.

Tourney Here on
Pair of Sundays

WIlYlll.' Bt"{'fe~tJon J}epllrtment
ll'l SI)Onlwrl~ Il grade 8ehoPi
tournament for four teams.
(;II01es will be played Sunday, r
I' eb. I H, and Sundhy, Feb. 25. J

wIth the losers j{'ol~ 4'to tta«
l'onsolatlon brut·het.

IlHllh OVC!·I.'11 If! arranglng_ the
meet and / 1(> lrophlefl. ThellJe
will 1)(> tWll tl.'ams each from
e{U'!l sehool. All of the IIchools
have small l'nrollmcwts except
Wayne 11110 the loc'ILI entry ie
limited to the /'Irnallel' boy~•.

In the double elimination for
UII ~rnaller boy,; this SundBY,
Wayne Sf. Milry'8 "heth grade
plays Wayne at I :30 and 1I0Bklnll
piny" 1>lxon at 2:30. F.ighthgrade
play follow~ with DIxon playlng
HOfJldnB at 3: 30 and Wayne St.
Mary'" playing Wayne at 4:30.

The followl..nij Sunday in the
double ellmLnation affair, the
sLxth BT8de lOflerr~ will play at
1:30 and the elghth grade 10Ben
at 2:30. Sixth grade winners meet
at 3:30 and elkhth graae win-
ners ·4:30.

good tc(ofd\ for Wakeflcld, Walt ~~'n" IOling
two motcnl'S ot 120, on{' to Ihc boy who won·
ftr\t and the other 10 a boy who won lecond

lo
(urf Llencmonn lo\t In hIS clou to the boy
flnlshmg thtrd

GOoojiEAR
" YOUR BEST BIfY IN TaB

ECONOMY PRICE CLA681

EssyTerJDs/

HIRE ARE THE WINNE~S IN
LAST WEEK'S DRAWINGS:

1st PRIZE - RADIO
Bruce" Johnson

2nd PRIZE __ ~AIR7]5x14 SURE-GRIP
. BLACK TU~ELESS TIRES

'Mantin Gemelke

3rd PRIZE - PAIR 6.00x16 SPECIAL T... RI
PLE RIB 4-IILY TRACTOR FRON'l'S

Rich+rd Reeg

4th PRIZE - SEINIOR BROILER

'Lin;. Peterson
5th PRIZE - GR ASE GUN

Har Niemann '

CHILDREN'S PRI E - RADIO
Chuc Kudrna

~ SbI!!!i
Phone 375·2121

Coryell
211 J.a9an St.

yard run In 2:2::i.O. fhls was only
seven-tenths of a secund OV{'I

his Wayne reeonJ, thow:h l\ensoll
lhought he was runnitl~; a ..... Iov.

race. ,
Other Wildcat IJladtlj;s: lJ8r~

rell FentOn, s~cono In the shot put
at 47_7t~ l\enson, second in the
mlle at 4:2K; Scott 'elsot1, third
in the pole vault at 12-6; 1)011
Van (iorkom, fourth in the 60{)

yard run; Bob Cordes, fourth in
the 440 dash; Stan Thorpe, third
in the 6()...yard high- h u r die s
and third lo the 60-yard lowS; ,rim

wa'p, lc80ing !'>cort>r with 10 for
St. \tnr.l-'s. lIill 'wh..•..nrt2 aoded
S, I lavE' \llSS 4 ano Steve \1eyel'
and l'elT) \-1arr.e 2. I or Bo.\ s
l'luu, (,lll Lambert had 4, l lurh
Uatanofr, Hrlnn .Johnson, Pan
Marl' n,nd ,11m )',nlse!l 2 and
.Jeff I.a'mb I.

Leaditv.: seOl'er III ttl(' second
game was ,lame" \1al.\ with t 1
for St. \Jar.\'s. 11111 Sd1WUl"t7
and \Hhc Foote had r, and l).atl}:
Poehlman ano IlllvC !Ja!ll :.!. I OJ·

Boys IClub, }'arle ()ypdn find
r-.f.art) i I[Ilnsen each hit fl, Seot!
Ehler~ and \lIke \1eyer 4 an~l

:'I1.ark Schrap1 and l,\err) .J(;'rll
2, "

Track Coach in
Optimistic Mood

Three Dual Wins Recorded by Wayne
Saturday in Dakota Wrestling Meet

WAKEFIELD H·IGH hod throo modal w,nncrl
in District competitIOn left to right orc Joel
Gustahon, second at 154 pounds, Ocnl<' Pul\,
thIrd <It 165, DenniS Kohl, fourtn at 180; and
Coach John Dolton Two other wrestlers hod

Track Coach BUl Silverberg
took an 'l¢lmistlo view of the 0ut
door track season Monday after
his small team's fLrst indoor
meet at Oniaha Friday wlth 0ma.
ha University and Doane College"

'Wayne finished thlrd. but Sil
verberg, noted some proMising
Wild cat performanceo-ehlefly
the flrsl-plaoe tie In the hlgh julnp
byJreohman Doug Radtke of Pen
der. He soared, over six feet
even and came close'to clearing
6-2. I-fi.s 6-0 - a per8OD3l reeor~
was the same height 'cleared by
four others, but on the basis of
fewest misses Radtke earned a
twn-way tie for first. Radtke
also ptaoed fourth In the broad
jump and the 61l-yard dash.

Wayne posted two other firsts
wlth Dennis Kaslschke twt>-mlle
time <:l 9:59.5- "Fine time lhis
early In the seasoo;' SUverberg
said-and A. D. Bensoo's l,O®-

Boys Club, St. Mary's

Split Pair of Tilts
Wayne Boys Club and Wayne

St. Mary's dIvided a pair of
games in basketball Monday. St
Mary's fifth and sixth won the
first game 23-13 and Boys Club
won the second 30-27.

In the flrst game, James M.a.ly

NOT I CE

T. P;'ROBER,TS, Sec,'and Treas.

To,"al' electors who are ownen of real or ,..rsonal prop

erty "ithin the boundaries of Carroll Rural fire Protection

District Number One. W.Y'~ County.

A regular Annual Meeting is to be held at the Carroll Fire

House.Saturc;la~.'Ma~ch the 9th. at 2:00 p.m. -for election

of oHicer~ and other regular business.

Wayne State swlmmers won
their seventh straight dual meet
-last Friday night, 67~37, over
tbe University of Northern Iowa
at Cedar Fall's.

Stiffest tests of the year are
ahead for the undefeated Wild
cats as they",invade MankatoState,
Friday, and St~ Cloud State, Sa\.-

~:tYf:a~:n~~~:~:;1t~~Of~~
Dakota will be here Feb. 23
for a one o'clock meet.

Coach Halph Barclay did not
use either of hlsleadlng winners,
Huss \'yberg and Jim Brown, in
the Ur-..l meet, but Wayne won 10
of 12 events and set pool records
in t!\ree.

The Wayne 40o..yard medley
relay posted a 4:03.8 pool mark
with Barry Phelps, Dave Noyes,
Dwight Eveland and Bob Mere
dith~ The 400 free relay also set
a pool record of 3:39.2 with
Meredith. Jim Malesh, Rich
Brown and Pat .Driscoll. A~d in
the 1,000 freestyle Rich Draper's

y~~;/~~:sw~:18~~leSh
in the 60 free at :29.3 and the
100 free at :53.5; trlscoll, the
160 individual medley at 1:46.6;
Rich Brown, divl.ng with 158.85
points; Mark Williams, the 200
butterfly at 2: 39j braper, the 500
free at 5:45.2; and Dwight Eve
land, the 200 breaststroke at
2:32.8.
U~l firsts were by Eric Hyde

in the 200 free at -1:58.7 and
by·Tom Loeck in the 200 back
stroke at 2:23.L

Wayne State wrestlers brought
home three dual wins from a four
team meet Saturday at ~orthern

State College, /\ berdeen, S. D~

Four Wildcat matmen won all
three matches, including 152
pounder Larry Michelson of Jack
son. Minn., now 10-0 in dual
competition. He also had two
wins and a 1055 In the MatYvuie ,
Mo.,/tournament. Aiso ubbeaten
at Aberdeen were 123-pound Bill
Schwarz, Cedar Rapids, Ia., now
10-1 in all meets; 115-pound Cal
J6lmson of Forsyth, Mont., 9-3--1,
and 145-poun~ Steve llansml, Har
lan, la., 9-1. ;

Two others won two and drew
one at Aberdeen: 177-poWld
Frank CUl;:lde, Fort Dodge, la••
5-3-1, and heavyweight Tom Fire
stack, Boulder, Colo., 8-2-1.

Coach Don Pate praised the
team's performance, especially
Schwarz for his two pLns, in
1:50 and 2:42, and his 9-0 de-

W W tl cision. Flrestackalsomadeshortayne res ers work of his two wins with plns

'D WII' M In 2:35 and 2,55_o e In eet Jeff Meineke, t3O-pounder
" from Charles City, la., achieved

Considering the fact they won the quickest pin yet this season
only one medal, Wayne wrestlers by a Wayne wrestler with a 1:05
can take heart in thelr showing time. This was one of five pins
in the district Class B wrestling gained by Wayne In rolling up a
me~t the ,past week. Every loss 4fr3 score over Sioux Falls Col-
except one was to a wrestler I~e. It was the highest score
who ·went on to qualify' for the ever compiled by Wayne team.
state' meet or won: a medal. The other two meets were
(M e d a: 1s w.ere given Cor four closer, 24-14 over Northern State
places; three places qualified and 23-19 over '{alley City State
for state). of North Dakota.

Steve Hall in the lO3-pound
class won fourth in the district
and got the only· local medal
for WHS. He is thus the first
Wayne Hrgh School matIJUln to
earn a district medal. '"

Other 'results for Coach Don
Koenig's team in the first yea,r
of the sport at the school' were:
Charles Pierson, pinned by Ir
win, who went on te win fourth
place; Steve Hlx decisioned· 5-0
by Philbricf{ who went on to take
fourth place; Lonnie Spencer de
cisioned by Borer 4-4, Borer
going on to win third place;

Randy Lult,declsloned &-1 by
Weidner, tlilrd place wilmer;

. Loren Han sen decisioned by
Ravenscroft; 8-2, Ravenscroft
wlnn\ng third; Scott Nelaon lost
7-2 decision to Farris, who went
on to win fourth;

Mark Ellls declslaned &-4 by
Lovejoy, wbo won second place;
Doug Maurer pinned by Rlohler
who went on to win district 'cham
pionship; Lavern Brown pinned
by Beckner; and Alan Wlschhof
declsloned by Sherman who went
00 to win fourth.

WSC Swimming Team Wins Seventh in
Row; Tough Part of Schedule Ahead

A loss and a win were reo
corded bS the girh. basketball
team (( Wayne State last week.
The Wlldkittens bowed Wednes-
day to Midwestern, 56-32, then
troUnced Concordla, 81-12 Thurs·
day"

Their next game wLll be Friday
night at 7:30 ln, Rice GymogaLnst
Kennedy Collegeeco-e<:!s. Games
are open to the, public at no
charge.

The Ws)·ne girls suffered a
frlgld nrs!. half against Mid
western and went to the inter
mission tralling 31-7. But Ln the
second half aggressIve play made
a different game of It, and Mid
western ootscored Wayne by only
20-25.

The WildkUtens handled Con- ~
cordia with a 48-7 first half and
add~ a 33--5 second half.

Sue Gatewood led Wayne in the
Midwestern game with 13 points.
Janet l.>ehn poured in 25 to pace
the Concordia game scoring.

pinned opponent nrst round, was
pinned by opponent second
round; Hoy Wagner, 180; bye
first round, pinned by opponent
second round, pinned by Kahl
of Wakefield in consolationj
Larn Pfeiffer, heav)'welght, bye
first round, pinned by opponent
second round.

In wrestling meets such as
this, if a wrestier loses and the
man who defeats him goes On to
win, the losing wrestler gets a
secondtchance and thus can wind
up as ~ medal winner and even
a state competitor v JJ he loses
and the man who beats him loses,
then he is out.

II WSC Cagers Edge by Hastings 77-72;i
Face Three Tou~pponents in Week

And another \.rldory (or W8)'n 1 ...

State cagers! The)' saddle _..
<las.oed, cor rOiled, or whatever WSC Wddklttens In
verb you want)~he HSlltl.ngs Bron-
<os Tuesday nlght for wln ~o. Split of Two Games
19 in 21 games.

The 77-72 de~ision took all-out
effort, for 40 minutes. The Wild
cats, though lea~lng most of th'e
way, had to stall off s Bronco
rail,) in the last three minutes.
With 3:30 left, Wayne enjoyed
n 70-57 lead. Then Hastings'
Mike Koch swished flvl' shots
from 25 feet 01" more and helped
close the gjBp to five points.

(oach Dave (junther's team,
however,' kept Its poise and was
able to leave the Hastings court
wIth at lenst a tie ror the con
ference title (·inched. 'ow 6-1
and leadlng the \t (., Wa):ne has
onl} Peru St8te, ~3, lert in con
rerenee, while t'hadronState, 5-2,
pIa) R at Ke a I' n e ':i. :\ Wa;)-'ne
triumph ","ould mean a solocha.m
l1ionsJhlp; a loss v.ouJd ~ean a
Ue ~'I~h (hadron, if (hadron
beatfl;~ Kearney.

Friday night Wayne has another
crucial date, wlth Doane at (·rete,
and the prize at stake 1s a posi
tion In the :\,\1,\ lHstrlct 11 (~e

braska) playoff. Chances are that
Wa~ Iole ano l)oane,lf!1e,state's
h1Khe~t nying clubs, wtll go Lnto
lhe playoff, provided they don't
falter before season's e~d. '

Wayne beat Doane last month
in a mngnlC.lc1ent comeback whichp
may have been the finest Wild
cat performance of the year. To
repeat at Crete lik.ely will re
qUlre anothet great effort,
Gunther think,s.

After Doane, Wayne entertaIns
Southern State here Monday night,
then concludes with Peru Wednes
day n!.ght in Hiee Gym. An over
flower 0 w d is expected both
times, and seats wUl be gone
early for the 7:30 games.

'\gainst Hastings, Wayne's free
throw accuracy proved the dif
ference" The teams were equal
in fleld goa I sand fouis while
the Wildcats converted 19 of 27
rree shots, Hastings 14 of 25.
Statistics provided by Hastings
indicated the B I' one a s outre
bounded Wayne, 41-31.

The first haU produced many
ties as Ilastings caught up on
nearly every bucket. The Broncs
led by a point briefly near half's
end, butlfWere down 37-34 at inter
mission.

Balanced scoring again paid
for Wayne, with four hlttiIlg be-
tween 13 and 17. Glenn MaY's led
Hastings with 28 and three othera
were; In double figures.

12
13
2U,
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MANY, MANY ITEMS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

TWO MEDALS were;""won bi WinSIde wrestlers at'tbe Class C
Dtstrict meet. Neal Brogren ; lefi I won burth prace and Terry
Jaeger qualified for state by Winning second place, I Photo by
lyman'

Coast-to-ICoast Store
217 Main Mal & R' Elohon 'i fh. 375-3360 ", r...iiniiiii__lllllliili....~__..._.. Lo-__oIo-- ---"

.... ll·'e ...... fllt'I"M'
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larr, ,irmslr'''lIo:
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Winside Seventh
In Mat Finales

~"inside won seventh out of 16
te~ms In the district Class (
wrestling meet the past week.
Coach Larry \lunn had one run
nerup to dIstrict champion amd
another fourth place medal wih

;ner.
rerr) Jaeger won second in

the 95-pound class and earnfd
a trlp to the state meet thIs week..
\jeal Brogren In the i45-poumd
class won by ·a decision the first
roll11tl, pinned J101 m of Wakefle~d

the second, lost a decision in
the third, pinned. an opponeillt
in consolation and lost the match
for third place by one point, his
opponent havIng more "riding
time." 1

Other results for the Wildc3.lts
were: 103, Steph Carlson, b)'e
first round, won by decision se<;,r
ond round, was pinned third roUhd
and dec1s loned 5-U in conso~a

lion; Mik~ Jaeger, 102, bye first
r 0 u n d, dedsloned H.-.6 second
round; Uale Miller, 120, won by
decision first round, lost by de
c.ision second round;

Hoger Sievers, 12" lost b)' de
cision 5-4, to Lienemann of Wake
field first round; 133, Inch Duer
ing, won by decision over Krae
mN of Wakefield first round,
won deds Ion second round, lost
1()...2 decision in consolation; Den
nis Swanson, 138, was pinned by
a ~oy who went on to win third;

Dan .Jaeger, pinned opponent
first round, was pirmed by Custaf
son of \Vakefle Id second rOUind
and was pinned by opponent in
consolation; Lee Trautwein, 165.

cots hurrYing to catch up ore Jim Dickes 1,20;,
Dick Palmer 130 and Barty Armstrong 132/

", , T 1'1~

< 4-111 "J f;..tll
"3 1\-.11, I ~I

" ,- <,
"

,
,< 11"11 ,, 11_1 "c-! c2-3:, 20

1·,Hl1\Cf()\ 1'1, I' Vt~

]la\" Firkh"ff '" ,~ < "

In the closely-fought contest. With
tv.o O1lnute:-. to go ,\lIS hao a
H-42 lead after a 14-9 advan
tan' at the end of one perllxJ,
a n-19 lead at halftime and a
:l:)-,35 tie going into-. the final
qualier. Allen's best effoI1~sa
1:l-:2 splurge as the)' moved from
a 7-3 deficit to at&-9 advan
tage Fmm the middle of the
first periOll to the first minute
of the second.

Hob Meyer pulled down an in
credible 22 rebounds. Bob Mit
chell had 9, Dennis (ie'tger H,
Loren Heuter 5, Dennis Geiger
4 and John Abts and Brian Lina
felter 1. Abts had 4 steals, Den
nis (~1ger 3, Heuter, Mlteheil
and Mike Ellis 2 and David Gei
ger 1. Mey1er had :) assists,
I\bt~ and Dennis Geiger 2 and
Ileuter and Mitchell 1.

In scoring, Beuter an'd Abts
led the way with 11. M 1t c hell
had 7, Ellis 4, Dennis Geiger
3, David Geiger and Brian Lina
felter 2. For Illl,,), Jim Diel{e~

had 10, Kelly Omeera 9, Charles
Cooper 7, Dick Palmer 6, Steve
Leight and Charles Kruse 5 and
Mike Fleming 4.

In girls' volleyball, Hartington
won two sets 15-3 and -14-12.
An extra set was,,""played by re
serves with Allen winning 15
13"

Following is the varsity box
score:

Butcher H,?g TOP at $19.35 L.ast Thursday
LAST THURSp'AY wo said 879 BUTCHER HOGS. with
the top qualIty Butchers. 200 to 230 Ibs.• selling at $18,75 to
our TOP of $19.35 per cwt. The 2:]0 to 250 Ib, kind brought
$18.25 10 $19.00 per cwf. SOWS were selling al S14.50 10
$16.25 per cwt.

TRY US HERE AT HOME ~ '!'HE AUCTION WAY
WHERE YOUR NET RETURN IS GREATER'

BUTCHER HOGS SELL al 9:30 A.M•• THURSDAYS •• ,
FEEDE~R PIGS. CATTLE and MISCELLANEOU.S al 1:001

We e BONDED. NATIONALLY CERTIFIED and
VESTOCK INSURED fer YO~ Protectl-on~

OFFICE PHONE RESIDENCE WAYNE ROSE
373-4384 373-4720 373-2340

BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. CLARK MILLS

CATTLE AUCTION SATURDAY, fEB. 17
12:30 P, M"

This coming SATURDAY CATTLE AUCTION will pos,
sibly be the largest we've ever had in BloomJield. All the
caUie are diredly lr,H':l the farms and ranch£ls out of Boy::!.

foe~a~H~to;A~~ ~~AlD ~~~~:::~'. with NINE HUNDRED

1 ISTr>;(~S itH'llld,,-' Harvey McCain, 4,) WF
anrl d SlL'vr ,'Illi Hl'lfcr C~I~n'~. 450 1" ."lull i,< Don
Barta. ,'hO):,'" I,' LII,l'\ \VF ]Jl'l'-CuIHIJlll1l11',i Skt'r find
HtC]!"1 l', ·I.':"U ,h". Leon~rd '!on8M.k. :10 fdllC\ !kl'
{'1)11(j;IIIIIWd .j\l1~lIS :llld \\'1' S!.(1l'r Caln'.-. Henry Vonesek,
IH "'I.'1l ; Y\','I-\,Id \\'F ~·IH>Il'l: Ih'lfu::;, 42 ~u\,d \'''ll1g \';F
C"O\'·s (II l',llr III April. .')(1 L,Ih'Y Angll~ 'prl'-n;I',dlll(JlI,'d
Helfn CJh·t':-, 47,') to Sill) Ib:-. : Leonard McDonald, ~(I 10 GO
cru:,shtl'd Yf':I'·ll!1.~" \\",'l"hlll( li'2:1 ~\J 1'11 1 ]11" L~Ver::1e

L~mprecht. :':',' ,I~():('l' .\I,;':ll~ Y\'dI1111 h i'il'd"l Rober! ,,:ll!
Richard Stewart, ,1:1 Vill'lc \\'1' ~t(,,'1 :'Ild lk:(C'l '";II·,c"
Dale KoJ,lf''; '01 i'-~ --.:. I,' l\1!3,~

Koi1i~s. -; ":,,, l;~ '''' u;;.
Vakoc, l·h \\ f :-i.," I l~ Ilr 15111',1\ \
Arhold Nickl'ls, 4,:; dlld WI' Sl<:l'1
C"lv('.~, ~'ll1. i\,j, 1,) Gobel. 1:: I"

Yo,:rlllH':';;. UI!lt i' il':ln~" 1~1. iudt' 70 ,'r 7S Angus Sleer
Helfer Calves. 450 1!',~. f illl·\ ql~;l!lt,' 24 Angus Heifer'S.
Ibs.: 19 Angus Steer Calves. 550 H,c- 1]',,11, ll(!hlrl '-.",1"
32 Angford Steer nile! Heifer Calves of 11)~) q't1,111:\'. ,_
With our oiher CellOf'. 22 WF Light Yearlings. ;ll1d 111 All\. ,

many ~n;aJlcr conslgnments. We will <Jl~o ha\·e 120 ·Pigs,
3.0 to 45 lb". 1I) onE) cunslgnment:. 30 Pigs l!1 :Innther- 1
Slgnment e.lOci ulhl'l'~ ApproXlnlately 500 CA1.\·ES

, -

Ilart1rl.hrton High ~("hcx)l huilt

up a 15-polnt lead l ~llW it fade
to 5 point!-. and then pulled away
again to lead by as TllRn..v a~

2Q points several tlme~. faued
back to, a 12-point margin and
then pulled away to win lor; -70
on the lULl.) court against ,\!len
Saturda.Y_

The Eagle .... of ,\!len lllg'h have
a game at Walthill J"rida.\ night
to end regular spa,'.;on play. 1"01
lowlng that they go into action
Tuesuay. ,Jan. 20, against Emer
son in the Class ( tournament
at Wakerteld:

\lIen never led in the game
Saturday. Tt-alilng 1J-.11l In the
fh-st periocl, they alloy,ed llar
tinJ,,'totl 12 points in a row to
drop behlnd 25-10. The Eagles
then pulled up to trall by 5 at
29-24, 31-2S, 33-2H and 3~:o-311

but could get no closer.
The host Wildcats led 22-10

after ont' qual'ter and 44-34 at
halftime...\1 Uhe end of three
perlod~ it was' 71-55 in fa\:or
of til(> winners and they uutscorcct
the Illue and (;olet Iff-I;) the
flnal stanza.

Mike !loeber, Dave ,\bts and
Kevin 1111l led ·\lIen reboWlding
with 15, 11 and 7 respectively.
nob Mitchell had 5, :\Ian Smith
and Dennis (ieiger 4, Jim C:lIis
3, Hick !lank 2 and David (~iger

1. Hill had the most assists, 'I,
followed by Ellis with 31 Abts
and !lanh 2 and Dennis Geiger
1. ..\bt5 had 5 steals, lIill and
Ellis :2 and Hoeber, Smith and
David Geiger I.

In the reserve ~me, Allen
won a 4R-48 decision. The lead
changed hands flve times and
the score \Vas tied eight times

A fAST BREAK by Allen prod'uccd two pOlnh

agolnst Hartington Dove Abts 15 dttbbling the
boll and R,ck Honk IS f1ghl beside him Wild

-----------~~~~-~-----~~--.
rhe WH..\-ne (\ebr.) IINal;f: nllJr.~da). /-l'bruary 1[),19fli'1

iBLOOMFIELD
1

~- ' LIVESTOCK
~AU(TION

Hartington Runs
Over Allen 87-70
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Sc~rants -

pOr .ent, .ol1\ll&Nd to 4 por
eent In aom. Ichooll. Ilowever.
hid the boord IlUlda tho r.te 4
por cont. It .....ld ho.....Mdod
tho 1.11 448 IImJtl. EVlllthtn,
tho ..I.ry I.hadull '" HIll\>
"m moan aam. mJnor .1Il ka
In aame a.boa! hudilotar1 .11....
menta next year. [

SolpI. 'lallll 1.ld ho thalllrht ttA,
In apU. 01 tho I....r taoa aaIary
hore. Wayne hla • better plan to
ollar than many ather l!<boa!l.
Tho wutan.e Pl"Ollram ho... II
hlr auperlar ta thlt ~.red In
lome llY.tel1\a, he pointed aut.

Coat ta the dlatrlct rar aaIary
In.r..... thla next yoar "m
be .bout 837,000. Tho lner.ment
Invalved meana tho PIlr c.nt 10
erMse eaqh year of ienlco. thus
.!arllne .t $5,700, aIIor oarv1nll
• year getting • 3.25 pOr eent
Increaso, and 10 on. The Intire
chart' for such Increment. I.
ItUl heine worked aut .0 each
tencher will knowwhere-heltand.
tmdor the now .ot......,.

Don Schumacher, 111'liIlldent,
Mike Mallette, Oar....1 llrel and
[)r. I..ylo SeylTtour rop""lnted
the salary comrhIUe.lnt~meot..
log with tho board Mondly.Othel'.
on the t'ommlt.. durlne tho l<lllll
weeks ~ tho study woro Beverly
Merriman, Miron Jonnells, Paul
ine '-utt, F.;tta FLshor, Orvella
Blomenknmp, non .f:chtonkamp
and Dormh,}' Loy. Dr. Seymour
III 8 lay momber and Echton"
kamp anti Mrs. Loy aro rrom
the board or oducatlon. ,

Proposed rules includo: Flvo
years o( previous experience out~

aide tho Hyswm below tho mas
ter's deureo level wU1 quality
8 tOlicher for plaeomont 00 tho
salary schedule-sb yoan hOIl
been the mlnimum beforel

To advance on the salary sche
dule, a teacher must oarn wlthLn
the previous rive years, 12 qua....
ter hours or olght semester hours
above the Hi\' couTsos taken-.
ThiB 1s the same 88 previously
rcquLret:l but the committee added
a provision that under..graduate
courses. rnA,}' be accepted upon
prior awroval of the superin
tendent;

Col~egc hours arc to be 113
tabUshed by an evaluation sheet
certltled by anaccredltodschool;
U a master's idegroo Is hold In
a field other' than the one In
which major Instructlon Is being
done, the teacher will be placed
onc step bac k 00 the4.MA schOO'
dule; ,

The IlO'Ird has nuthorlzed $7
per month for each cel1U1ed
teacher toward a group health
insurance programi maximum
annual salary increoso shall be
$501l-1t had heen $400 (exclu
sive of base raiSON and/or unit
value 8ssJgnments), annual sick
or famlly emergency leave wUl
be 30 days-ll has heen 25 daysl

T.hers must assume rea-
sona~le scl:Jool-'JpoI18orcd respon
slbUltles. outsIde /ichooJ hOUTS;
the board reserveH, the right to
deviate (rOm salary sehedl,1,.
when It considers It In the b':,l
interests of the 8chool-cUher
In wlthholdlngs increases in case
of unsatls(aetory work or In
granting larger increases In caBe
of merltorious workj

A new provision that aU cer
t1tled employees, shall.A have at
least 12 school days tl.'ons1der
their contracts for the ensuing
year (gIving three rull weekends
(or considering emploYment op..
port11fllt1es); and another new
provision is that teachef&o.{jtp.dd
expect to be released from ,a
cootract alter June 15 only lDIder
emergency circumstances or
upon • rule of exceptloD by the
superintendent.' <

AT
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THE PO~ER, PUFF
375.1~
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EVERY GIRL NEEDS A NEW
HAIRSTYLE TO GREET SPRING

1('o!11l1J(Jed {rom

lOS West Fou....

GET YOURS DURING NATIONAL BEAUTY

SA,LON WEEK, FEBRUARY 11.17,

the capital Improvement pro
gram as worked out for 196R.
1973 by the commission. This
includes neeQs for schot'lls,
parks, public buildings, sewers.
streets, sidewalks and other (0-...

provements In the five-year
perlod. IluUdlng codes,electrlcal
codes and other codes were dlB
cussed, with the planning com
mission and council set to work
together on codes with HichBrd
Woznlak~ Fremont. approved as
consultant for the planning C'om
mission for another year.

I\n ordinance was passed "to
provide for the re~lstraUon of
all water wellf; within the 10nIng
l1mlto of the c it)' of Wayne and to
provide that any future wells shall
be constructed under a permIt;
to require a log of samples of
material of such wells; to provide
for samples of water in saId
wells; to provide for a deposIt
for the registrat,ion and dr1lllng
of wells; and t6 provIde for a
penalty for non-compliance here
with." This is designed to prO'
tect the city's water supply. Some
wells have been drUled just out
side the dty's limits with the
pogsibU1ty of draining off city
water supply.

In other action, the councfi
approved ofC-street parking for
Frank, BargRoIz at 603 West
First; voted to put in new play
ground equipment in Bressler
Park and F..ast Park this summer;
and recelv-ed final plans for the
airpOrt hangars. bids (or con
structIon to be advertised for
soon.

J,

f('lJnllnucd from page 1)

City Council -

AN ECSTATIC look came over Nancy Wolter~' face 05 Paul
Thorson sang to her of all the future held In "The FantasllCki "
They were young lovers In the WSC mUSical comedy An expres
sionless Brad Ford prOVides ~the "wall" lhat the audlcnce hod
t'o Imagine the fathers had built up belwecn the yards

it fairly bubbles. Ilewas terrlfic.
lle almost stole the show. lleand
~elson actually stopped the show
t w ice with theLr numbers and
when he' cut down "Your damn
kumquat" with his over-sized
shears the audience roared with
laughter and applause. (~t the
Idea? He was great.

/\ 8 for the story, It was simple
but difCerent. The-fathers "built"
a wall to keep the boy and girl
apart, knowing the young always
do the opposite of what the par
ents" want and 150 they did get
together secretly. When the de
ception was exposed, the lovers
turned from eacll other, only to
be brought back iogether. It all
sounds' so ~pIaln and sImple but
it was great fun, a real nIght of
entertainment at WSC again.

was from Coryell 'Auto Co. wIth
a bid of $),400 with trade-In
of the 1966 Ford. Oouncilmen
voted to accept the Wortman bid
and order a -Ford patrol car.

Sewer problems continue to
come up. The council' accepted
the engineer's certificates of
construction for Sanitary Sewer
Districts 30 and 31 and passed
a resolution setting a date to
adjust and equalize the proposed
special assessments on property
In the two districts. which are in
Cecil Wriedt's Second Addition
and along 'fairacres Hood;

The city engineer reported on

,t::~~:r?e~t';,'~t;;ete~~~~ Teachers-
'east and angling from Nebraska
Street to Walnut Drive to connect
.with a larger sewer IfnI.'. The getting Increases of $450 to $550
enlargement is necessary to take for next tenn.
'care of added sewage from ~ayne A base oC $5,700 was adopted
State ·College. rerouting part of as the starting salary, an in-
the sewage that now goes down crease from the base this year {COlltIOU(,d from page 1)

a line through:the alley east of ~~~5'~~rt~l.Bs~~~X;S::o~ 1 h ca e "lJgJiIng back"
~ebraska Street. at many schools.lncluding Wausa. ~~ e ~ ~08tmboth hands In a

e~:::~;i~tl~~ac::~ ~Ii~~n p~~ Plainview, 0' I'elll, Colerldgeand ,cornp1cker.
\ liminary plans on storm sewers others. , Helles and lfleaus Square DBnce

in the north watershed at the LB 448 enters the picture be- Club had ralsed around $520
city. This encompasses most of' cause school bau:,ds are not aJ- at the last report. Th1s week It
the area north of :\'inth Street lowed to Increase district budgets was revealed over $100 more hal
and west of Lincoln Street, much aver 8 per cent in any one year been added to the lund tar the
of this befng new residential from now on. 'those exceeding Schrants. the club now having

area the last few years. including 8 per cent increase will lose ra~: $~~:st~:·recelved
Westwood. , state aid, thus dumping tbe full

A change order was approved school tax load on the local new encouragement in the'lorm
to be attached to Storm District taxpayers. r1 h 0 0 k-'s (or one hand. ,He fs
62 wbereby the contractor wUI What tbe DistrIct 17 boord learning how to use them and the
c~nge the sidewalk on the north did was work out the best base. state is providing rehabWtatJon
side of FlfthStreetfroinSherman salary and increment plan it training so he can continue to
Street westanundeterminedrwlll- could and st1ll stay within the operate his dairy.
ber of feet. Overflow from some llmJts of LB 448. This means Mr. and' Mrs.. Schram have

W will be Uglble f state made many new, friends and are
property flows over the sidewalk ayne . e or more active than ever. 'nley
at points making this'change or- aid and the educatlonalload wUl are I.r........,.....s" at the Belles
der nece~.sary. not be shilled in tull oiIto local 1I:'f)\UCU

Sewer use feeslfere dlscussed_ residents. and Beaus square dances in c:ar-.
The matter was Yeferted tocom- ....:.The;..:ln:c:.;r,;:e:me:nt;;;.-.:rate,;;;;:..;:lB..;:3.;,;2,;,5_r..o..ll..a..nd_W.Ins_lde_n.ow_.__.,
mittee Cor consideration and then
will be brought up at a later
date.

Completed plans for re-allgn
ment or Seventh and Main. in
cluding traffic signals and turn
lanes. were presented by the
enginefr. Estimated cost is
around $~OOO with state aid "
covering at least half... the coun
ell hopes.

If plans go ahead on a plan
fQr added par!d.tl: around the
cItY hall (fire statlan) 25~
street parkjDg stalls would be
added. to help Pay the eost at
constrnctlnn, the s e would he
metered. FlIflher actloo wID be
taken laterof' . .

A!aJI Cratnerand R. G. Fuel
berth appeared to represent the
pIamJIng eommfsslon, e>P1aJnlng

p.'lRe of pictures would still not

~;e~~f~~{~~~dl~l~I~:: ~~~~~:I;~;
and outlandish acth'lttl'N.

,~s for' the {'ast. it was un(
versally eXCelll"nl. Taking thl"
sl~~ \'olc£'S first, the loud.
deep and rcsonant voice of Lee
( arlson as narrator and vlllaln
was just great. His vole£' would
not hn\'e done." as "the bO~,fS'

voice but It was jU!"t r!J::ht for
tlhe narrator role.

\s for "the bqY"and"thegirl,"
Paul fhorson and \8no' Wolters.
'they made beautlful musk tf>
Kether. SlnRlng several dlffel:ent
t)pes of song's as solohits nOli in
duet and gl·OUp numbers. the~
g'ave lnd I (' a t (0 n f> of plentJ of
talent as singers just naturall\
possess the stage look~ required.

{~tti.J-lx around to urting, agaln
Lee (arlson WO,., tops as, narra
tor, \l!rlcy Wolters as the girl
·and Paul Thorson as the bo)
were .e.\l'cllent. Fr(>o \~ iginJ-,"ton
took a character part as "an
actor" and made the most of
hamming it up l'tjhile (iary Ehlert
as an Indlan with a. l\r~tish ac
cent was posltivel,\' hlhl~lous tn
aU he did ~ indudIng his 5p<,

dalty, (lying.
~'ot enough credit can !)(' given

Brad Ford who..vas Im:onspkuous
on stage at all Hmes. lie did not
say a word, he did nut react
to anyone else's actIvities and
his face was expressionless at
all times. As a deaf-mute, he
rarried an exceedlngly difficult
assignment wJth so muCh skill \
he was unn~i~ed at times- Just
exactly wh was required for
effecttven€'s .

Now two, of the actors have
not been mentioned yet, Ami!
1\elson as the girl's father and
Tim CahIll as the boy's fathe'\"
:'\elp8n improves with each pr()l.
du<;lfon and hlstlghtwadfHttering
aro~nd his gaI'den plus hIs songs
and dances with Cahill were
among the corned.): hrghllghts.

Hut that Cahill: Ile must be a
professional masquerading- as an
amateur! fI1s slng1n.g, his dancing
and hIs acting were all indlcativE'
of an ability that is most un
usual. even for the WSC stage.
As a teacher, he has maturity,

• and he also ~s so 1~;l1eh tal~nt

narrator) on the left, fred Wigington as the
oclor and Gary Ehlert", the Indian with the
Br[tish accent,

,
SHOW,STOPPING ANTICS of the two fathers in ".:r;he Fan
tastlcks·' at Wayne Stote College lIlc1uded a tan'go by ,he
fathers. Shown here are Arne Nelson I left and Tim Cohill

There was no curtain to start
with, Just a can\'~ with -'The
j'antastkks" painted on It. Then
there was no :s('(>ner' except
B platform, II 00:\ or' t\ro Ilnd
some minor knkk_knncks of' on('
type or another. •

\ bIt unnerdrm-, in f~~t, dawn
r [,~ht disappolntillJ::, 'the play
started off as slowly as the lach
of sCenery ,Indkatf,'d It m4:ht
bt>. SUddenl{the audience caught
the mood, I laughs came more
often and before It was over
the al,ldlence was breaking into
applause In the mJddle of scenes
and before songs and dan('e-"
were over.

'The Fantastlchs" at WSC ~s,
dIfferent and It took some "get
lIng-Uf;ed-to," but It, y.;as .....orth
the effort fOJ' It Was pure enter
tainment oncc you allowed your
self to get Into lhe spirit of
what was beIng done. The fact
Is, the lack of scenery made it
that much more imperative that
the charaeterJzalions be !,trong
and thIs musical did not have
a sIngle weak portrayal.

SpeclaJ mention has to go to
lhe" musical aCf'ompanlment di
rected by.er. William McMur
try. Ill" played the plano ex
ceedIngly WE'll. l\.aretl Orr made
the harp "talk" at times and
Jim Watson un drums and Clay
ton FrIIs on lIass viul were
most effcctive. The mpods and

~;~~(:ln~O t:~e: s~~l~:~s~~li~~: ~~~~~
There's no taking an,y credit

away from ])1'. Helen Hussell.
She chose the cast well and she
was aided by a production staff
that had things moving splendid
l~' from lighting to properties
to staging. Included In this group
are Paula' Eoff, Paulette Mer
chant, Debbie McClure, Mary
Welke, Steve MiIJnltz, Bon Wac!r
holtz, Linda Knoebel, IUta Mines,
Linda Garvin, Claudia Thomas,
Kathy Mlsfelt, Chrls l~Cl:'er,Jean

Stading, Vkkl i\nkerstar, ('hris
COOk, I..arry Larsen, Steve Tay
lor. Marjorie l:rechette, Pris
cilla Shortenhaus, Susan (·ook.
lleverly Fullner and (reorgla
Wachhbltz.

It was Impossible to phot<r
graph all the good scenes, the
laugh - provoking situations and
the plain 'slapstick comedj-' ...\

i Sce~eryless Musical Comedy at. WSC
I Proves a Little Unnerving at First
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PAUL THORSON imagined a duel tn whifh he
fought off the bod men in "The fontoslicks"
at WSc. Here the bod men threatening the
young mon of the ploy ore Lee Co rison 'lalso

The Zagreb String Quartet,
acclaimed among the world's
foremost chamber music ensem
bles, y.,~i11 play at Wayne State
n ext Thursday night. Feb. 22,
at 8 in Hamsey Theater.

I'his is a rhange from the
originally scheduled date a night
earlier because of conflict with
the WaynetjState-Peru State bas
ketball game.

The 7agreb (~uartet was
founded more than 45 years ago
in Yugoslavia, and though its
players have changed. of course.
fts s tan d a I' tl s of performance
have remained" The ensemble has
played all over the world.

The Wayne concert, sponsored
by the \\'SC special pr~rams

series. is open to the public.
rickets will be available at the

door for those who do not have
college activity tickets.
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String Quartet
Appearing Here

Wildcat (ag,rs
Devastate KSC

Uke a forest rlre gaining mo
mentum, Wayne State's Wildcats
roared from a slow start to a
112-69 dcvastatlon of Kearnev
State here Saturday, •

It was a typIcal Wayne basket
ball perfprmanre this season
onls more so. The Cats sparred
around for about seven minutes
w h lIe and Antelopes caught up
several times, the last time at
12-12. Then the hosts sped into
their dIzzying reverse action,
and by half t [me Kearn~' was
Qorm by 53-35.

Wayne continued the pressure
until mid-way through the sec
ond half, when Coach Dave (;un
ther pulled out the regulars, and
the subs tool<. turns. Toe change
seemed to make llttle difference
in results" I'he 40-point lead
with H1,.1 f1.1inutes left expanded
to the 43-point final margin.

The remarl~able fact was that
no less than seven players scored
at "least to points, but high
pointer IlobStrathman had a mere
23, not much fOT a SCore only
one short of Way'ne's record 113
against collegiate opposition.

Dean Elofson departed with 19
points, Hon llintz with 13. RUl
Goodwin and Paul EmanJel 12
each, .Joel Parks 11 and Dave
Schneider 10.

.
Warne Ie. & C~d!ltonp IT f7

IUgh ICOTlIa: Msl3' Ml,lTr.y 121: EJonor
Pmraen ~i; ~u 1'Dv.m 829 &nd 240t.

GO GO I'OWUVi LAnl~ Won Losl
Lucky Four 4~ 3:1
l..uc:k;)-Slrlhllfi 45 3:i
(H.ln~r lJ\lltN~ HI) 3.lo\!
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ASK FOR
STYLE
4500

Beautiful in apPearar1ce, hb

ulous durabilitj' and 100°'0

recovery, Size B

6 SMASHING COLORS _
Navy Mint lemon ,Ice.

Pink Parfait - White _ Pastel

Blue.

Wayne

FIRST WRESTLER from ,Wayne HIgh School to Win a DIstrict
medal Was. Ste'le Hall, shown here wtth Coach' Don Kocnlg The
medal on a chain (on barcly be sccn
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Seamless Stretch Panty Hose

in Opaque Polyamide nylon

imported from France

OPAQUE

Made from

Imported

Nylon

Yarn

Panty Hose for
MINI CLOTHES
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Pitch Party Ileld
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest FenIJ~

entertained several couples at a
pitch party Friday. lllghprizo
winners were Mrs. Fred Brumels
and .Jack Fellf~ke. Low prize wf.n..
ners were Hen Fenske and Mrs.
Walter Fenske. Traveling prize
went to Awalt Walker.

C. & (, ('luh Meets
Mr. and MrR. Erwin Ulrlch

entertained (i & (; Club' at a
valentine party Friday. 'llIe eve
ning was spent socta.lly and at
cards. Mr. and Mrs. George
Wit tIe r ,received family high
prize; M.rs. E. MeLeroonry.
high; Mrs. Heu~ Puls, low anc]
Edwin Melerhenry, travelq.

<,€r"ed up

II. Lund.'! Ilot\orl;ld
Mr. and Mrs. Il]nlmer Lund's

:-,\ st wl'ddlnJ( Ilnnlvorflory was
1"eb. Ii 'and to celobrate the 9C
calilon, Sunday afternoon gueste
were the (;ary Lund family,
Wayne, Mrs. Elhel Fredrickson,
Ben Lund and Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Lund. MrH, C;ory LWl~
baked and dec0rated a weddir)8
cake.

--------.:.
bort 'Ielhl's fnmlty.

M,-s. Ilarry (iusUltson a~~r
gue~1, Mrs. ¥ax Klueth, lllue
Earth, Minn., were Rupperguosta
WedncAdn)' In the Theron Culton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Echlon
kamp .lolm·{1 tho group fu the
Dwnhll" Jacobsen homo, Wayno,
Sunday t'vl'nll'ij{ for R birthday
party.

Mr. Rnd \o{r8. [.00 Schulz en
tertained III Sunday !tupper Mr.
and ~rs. C'lllronco Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Itnndy l.arHonnnd Mike,
Mrs. f-'red "!nhnHon lihd Mabel
Hal1soc k and (;eorge Anderson,
Oma"hn.

Mr. a~ Mr'l. l\ermlt Turner
and rnmlly Wt're Aupper guests
Sunday In the C;eorge Anderson
homej Sioux City.

Mrs, -'. P. ChriHlansen and
Vic .lorgenllon vlsltod In the llarw
old' I, redl"lc!lf;on home, Concord,
Sunday afternoon./MrH. I"redrlck
Ron teacheR In 'fermUlIon, S.D.
and {"ome6 borne' on weekends. '

compounded regularl I, 'T00 T r) be sure

,5.1L f11 CERTg;cAns
1'4/0 DEPOSIT

Scheel of Ametlcon legion', AI Kern of First·,
NOflOnal Ban'k and Don 8rockmon of formcn
Co op

here _

you get a IU'~Y slice r)/ Tnat dtv,rjenrj 'poe. open

o Sav,ng'> Account .... ,Th u~, Yi)U( <,.Qv,ngs will

5oe r"e 'y~ well at 4 3/.. 'J c on Pos~ 8<X;k SavIngs.

by Mr•. Wallace Ring
Phone 287 -2620

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

Mr. and ;...irs. '\Ibert Echten
kamp joined Mrs. Henry Echten
kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jensen,
Omaha, as dinner gueRts Sunday
in the Claire Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thure Johnson
entertained atSlUIday dinner Mrs.
flulda Bloomquist, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Slutz, Lincoln, and Mes. "'osk.o ns
Axel Fredrickson and Cllf....-n of'

Last Monday afternoon Mrs. Mrs, J, E. Pln,,1
Kermit Turner and Mrs. Ivan Phon, 565.4501
I\ixon v 15 It e d Mrs. ;-.;fxon's
mother, Mr~. (;. H. Schnier,
Bancroft, In St. Luke's Hospital,
SIoux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer viBited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed'Hoth,J.:o(eridge,
Sunday a!.ternoon.

Mrs. George Aevennann has
enjoyed 8 eve r a I visitors this
week. Among the callers were
Mrs. Elvis Olson, Mrs. Jerome
Pearson, Mrs. Jack Park, Min
nle SneIder, Concord, Mrs. Thure
Johnson and Mrs. Dean Dahlgren
and daughters.

Gathering \Jl the Mr•• Velma
Kirk home Sunday afternoon for
the 16th birthday of her son,
Tony, were Mr. and Mrs. ~els

Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Wolchek, Mrs. Fred Salmon,
Mrs. Nels MlUlson and the AI-

Friday e'vening railers of MrR.
Edna B8.r~lmanwere Mrs. liar Ian
Bentz, Porterv1lte, l'alll., Mary
Alke Utecht and Mrs" Art Wal-
ters. '

Hev. Hobert: \'. Johnson at
tended a meetlru.:' trromaha Friday
(or soclal misfilons commIttee.
lie was elected chairman of the
synod.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
(jeon~e E I c k h 0 f r attended the
golden wcddlrll-t celebrallon of
Mro and Mrs. Edwin Truby Rt
F1r~t Lutheran Church, Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kober and
Mary Heth returned last Sundlly
after a two week trip to. ('al
Ifornla. Tim Kober returned home
with them for a tw{)ooweek leave
from lJ. S. ~av81 Station, San
Diego, Caill. The KoberI' at
tended graduatIon exerc1sefi .Jun.
26 for Tim. They also .Jl.sited
,">an Vranc1sco and Los AngeleH,

I

Churches -

The Harry Mills family moved
Jnto their new' home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler
and family spent Saturday night
and SWlday at the Oscar Otto
sons', Wausa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Barel
man, St. Paul. were overnight
guests Tuesday of Mrs. Edna
Barelman and attended Mrs.
Richard Utecht'sflllleral Wednes
day,

St. John's Lutheran Church
Saturday, Feb. 17: Confi.rma

tlon) 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 18: Sun'da'y

school, 9:30 a.m.j worship serv
Ice, 10:30.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansso~ pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 15: Covenant
Couples at Sioux City Gospel
Mission, 8 p.m. \

Friday, Feb" 16: JlIDior choir
rehearsal. 4 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 17: Confirma
tion ,:Iass, 9 a.m.; boys brigade
banquet. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 18: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.j morning wor
sWp; 11j no evening service.

Monday, Feb. HI; PIoneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Methodist Church
(John CralW, pastor)

Sunday, .l;;,u.O.18: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worshIp serv1ce, 11.

urifted Presbyterian Church
Sw)day. Feb. 18:S\Dumy school,

9:45 a.m.j morning wors~p, 11.

Salem Lutheran Church
CRobert V. Jobnaan, pastor)
Thursday, Feb.. 15: Jtmior

choir, 4 p.m.; no senior choir.
Sunday, Feb. 18: Church

school, 9:35 a.m.j m..orn1.qg wor
shJp,11.

Monday) Feb. 19: Church
COlIDOn, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Senlor
choir, 8 p.m.

CbrIstIari Church \
(Merlln M. Wright, psstor)

SurIday, Feb. 18: BIble aebool,
9:45 a.m.; morning worship,
10:55; CbJ'Ist;Ja,j, i;:odeawr, 6:;JO
p.ID.;.even!rJg setvice, 7:30 p.ID.

W••,Feb. 21: Boller
_1l!Iatholl plrt;y, 7 p.m.; Bible Study
class. 7.

for the oc cas i on. Out-of -town
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Mel
ville Seagren, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Seagren and· Mrs. Mildred
Johnson, Wausa; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kay, 'Frances Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Franzen,
Mr. 'and Mrs. James Coslow and
Jay, Sioux E:lty and Mr~ and
Mrs. Howard Fleetwood and Hon-
ald, Omaha. -

~O~:O~iS-=k~s~n~:I~.M;l~~
man and Mrs .. F. C. Witt were
named in charge. Club members
displayed vartous hobbles.

Miss Cordoza entertained the
group with several Spa n ish
dances. Mrs. Trautwein and Mrs.
WilHam Wylie served lunch. Mrs.
Glenvl1le Frevert and Mrs." Carl
Troutman will entertaln In
March.

Churches
Trinity Lutheran Church

(H. F. Otto Mueller, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 15: Jilllior

choir rehearsal, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 16: First year

conflnnation class, 3:45 p.m~

Saturday, Feb. 17: ThIrd year
class, 9:45 a.m.; second year
class, 10:45.

~' Sumiay, Feb.lS: $unday school,
10 aum.; worship service, 11.

.A 'NAM£ FOR SWAY hod IUS' been d,awn Mon
day night Left to right ore John Elnung. Jr
Elnung Ready MIll. Concrete Co, Cmdr Corl

Mrs. Floyd Gray - Phone 287-2094

PTA Meeting Held
PTA met Feb. 14 with Norman

otto, Omaha, director of Ne
b r ask a small buslnessnmh's
ass'n... speaking on community
development. He as assistant to
former Gov. Morrison, has
served In th9 legislature and
has been p:uesldent of Nebraska
Board of Education.

SpecJal music was provided
by the high school music depart
ment. Devotions were given by
Rev. Fred Jansson. Refresh
ments were served' by mothers
of 5th, 6th and 7th grades.

Society -

~

Mrs. Marvin Rehbein, Lori and
Cary, Vail, la., were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Maude
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eickhoff,
Ernest Henschke, Mr. and Mrs~

Ronnie Peters, Allen, wereatthe
Donald Peters home, Dixon) for
cooperative supper in honor of
Mary Jane's birthday. '

,WAKEFIELD NEWS

Woman's (',lub Meets
Federated Woman's Club met

Feb. 7 at the Clty AudItorium.
Twenty members were present.
Gu~sts were Mrs. Victor Mann,
Mrs. Don Wacker and ~'hora

Cordoza. ._
Dr. Walter Peterson of WSC

spoke' on the totJlc. '~Education

Tx;ends."
Mrs. GuY Stevens. presIdent.

was In charge or the business
sessIon. The club will sponsor
the showing of a cancer fUm
in Winside Mar. 12. All women's
groups In \y I IT S t d e will be in
vited. The'club voted to con
tr'lbute a cash gift to each of
the following fWlds: music
scholarship, penny art, interna
tional student fund and educa
donal flUId.

The community improvement
program report was to be com
pleted and mailed. The club Is
sponsorlng(hn art contest in the
local sch0et1s., Mrs. Elwin Traut
win and Mrs. Howard Iversen
are in charg~. DiscussIon was
held con('~rn1ng the sponsor-~hlp

PinOChle Club Meets ~

Anna' 1<011 was 8 guost when
GT Plnochle Club met with Mrs.
Frank Dangberg Friday. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Christ Weible
and Mrs. Frank BronzYllski. Feb.
23 ,meellng wIII be WIth Mrs.
Cora Carr.

Roll call was 8 valen~e ex
change. Prizes were wo by Mrs.
Leo Voss, Mrs. John R f and
Mrs. Fred Muehlmeler•.Mar. 13
meellng wlll be wllh ~tts, lIor
man 1\011.

Bridge Club \-Ieets
, Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde served

dessert Friday when she was
hQ$tess to Three-Fours Bridge
Club. Mrs. II. L, \'eeiy was '.
guest. Prizes ,went to Mrs. Carl
Troutman, Mts. Otto Graef and
Mrs. Wayne Imel. Feb. 23 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Frank
Weible.

Ladies Aid Meets
Thirty-four members' and six

guests were present when St,
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid met
Wednesday in the church social
room. Guests' were Mrsq Hans
Blocker, Mrs. George Jaeger,
Mrs. John RohUf, Mrs.. Hans
Brogren. Mrs. Henry Koch and
:'\Johora Cardoza, Colwnbia, South
America. Mrs. Russell Hoffman
Was in charge of devotions. Mrs"
Fredrick Janke presided. Mrs.
Mark Benshoof and Mrs. Fred
rick gave snack bar reports.
Mrs. :\. L. Ditman reported the
auditing of books. Mrs. Richard
Miller gave a report of the com
mWlity -dinner. Snack bar workers
for Mar. B will be Mrs. Melvin
Froehlich and Mrs. Otto Graef.
Mar. 19 workers will be Mrs~

Cyril Hanson and Mrs. Leo Han
son. After the meeting Ml$s Cor
doza gave a talk on South Ameri
ca.. HostesSes were Mrs. Tott
hell Jaeger and Mrs. Herbert
Jaeger. Hostesses for the March
meeting will be Mrs. Herman
Jaeger and Mrs. Alfred Jaeger.

home they vIsited their son' and
family) Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cary,
jr., Waco. Tex:

To Atte'hd Clinic
Wayne State CoUege will be

host to the annual Husker Co","
ferellCe vocal music clinic on
Thursday, Feb. 15. Fifteen
schools will participate. each
school contri~utlngapproximate
ly 20 voices to the mass choir.

Students attending from Wake
field are Lynette Olson, Vlcld
L!vemalUl. Marcia Stauffer, Sher
18 Doescher. Michele Johnson,
Linda Anderson, Phyllis Mul;ler,
Marlene Mills, Betty JohnSon,
Roe Johnson, George Barlow.
Richard Kline, Cl)arles Holm,
R 0 g e r Boeckenhauer. Dennis
Kahl and Ken Eve~ham.

Mrs. Fleetwood HonJred
Mrs. Elmer, Fleetwood was

H.lpJ'ng Hand Club hOilored for her BOth birthday
All members of Helping Hand at -an oPen house given by her

4-H Club met Friday in the Rob- family SWIMy. Feb. 11 at the
ert 'Cleveland home for their Dr. Paul V. Byers home. She
first meeting a( the club year.. was presented an Orchid corsage·
Officers are Vicld Holtgrew. from all ber grandchUdren. Rev.
president; Joan Krueger~ vice Fred Jansson gavethedevoUons.
president; Patti Holtgrew, see- Dennis· and Daniel Byers sang

Ii retary; Linda Hol1grew" re- "How Great Thou Art."
~r. Leaders are, Mrs. Mar- Lunch was serv'M from a table
v1n \vltUer and Mrs. ~'iam centered with a blue, white and
Ho!lgrew' , Projects being silver Goral arrangement with
are cookjing, sewing. sal "and silver and blue candles. Mrs.
yard be IIuUrie a tlon. Coorr1e Howard Fleetwood poured and
Cleveland furnisbedgames.Mar. Mrs. 'Elmer Franzen served
1~ will be In lbe Marvln puncb., Jl:II's. James Coslaw as
,F.~SS ~me with Sand.n;l Fuoss slsted WIth the serving. Kitchen
as ho5te$s. .. ,assistants were Mrs. Cbarles
-- '"';Fleetwood 'and Mrs.lIarr7Le_
Neighboring Circle ke. RooaId Fie<ltwoodblld cbllrge

Anna Koll was hostess wilen12 d. tile guest book. Hosta .......
melllbers 01 Neighboring Clrc~ Howard Fleetwood, Elmer Fl'8II
met'ln her b'ome Thursday. zen and Pr. Paul Byers. !
Bertha Koll, Norfolk, WIl5 agueat. A_ 100 guests were preaent

tilen moving al the age of 2 with
her parents to the Wisner area.

Wieland has tairly good hear
ing but faUIng eyealgbt although
he reads a llttfe. He Is able to
get around on the tractor and.do
other work but le8ses out the land
00 the family farm.

A sIster and n brother or Wle
lnnd have died. Amells Brink
man and ()scar Wieland. Othen
stlll llvrng are Bertha Chiches
ter, Wichita, and Mrs. Emma
~1nu and Sophie Wieland, Wayne.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. WIl
liam Wieland and theIr families
present Sunday were Mr. and
\1rs. Art (Vera) FlnkeanddaltB'~

tel'. Marilyn. Lombard, Ill.; ,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wieland andlson,
JIm, Caledonia, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin (Neva) Echtenkamp
and family, Wakefield; and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale (Lo1s) Lessmann
and family, Wayne. A daughter
unable to attend was Mrs. Harold
(lielen) Bergens, Lombard. .,

Other relatives present were 'St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
Mr. and Mrs. (\rthur' Flnke and (II. M. Hilpert. 'pastor)
daughter, Lombard; Mr. and Mrs. Friday, Feb. 16:~t instruc-
Chester Westerhold and Mrs. tions, 7-8 p.m.; officehorrrs,9-10
August Westerhold, Wisner; Mrq p.m.
and Mrs. Elmer Wieland, Fre- Saturday, Feb. 17: Church
mont; Mr .. and Mrs. VIrgil Frahm school and confirmation lnstruc-
and famUs, Ithaca; Mr. afJd Mrs. tlons, 1-3:30 p..m.; SWlday school
!Ian)' lIeInel't@n, Wlnslde; Mr. and BIble class teachers, 7-9.
and-ddrs. Carl Thomsen, Laurel; Sllllday, Feb. 18: SlUlday school
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Thom- and Albie classes, 9:30 a.m.j
sen, Mrs ...\rthur Dr a n s e 1ka. d,ivine worship, 10:20 a.m.
Mrs. ,John Lynch, Anson Mau.
Sophie Wieland and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jones, Wayne.

Gladys Re'chert - rhone 28G~459~

WINSIDE NEWS

Society -

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Carr re

turned Thursday from a tlJu"ee
mc:utb trip to the West Coast.
They visited relatives andfr/ends
In Vancouver and Seattle, Wash.
and spent a mooth ...w. .thelr
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Kocb and family, Santa lIruz,
Calif. They visited Mr. ctry. a

slaters In Pasadena·and~
~ eaur. and relatl s· In
~ While In Phoeillxlt!ley
~ a fnmI]y reunlm'ih tile
Millard Kemnitz home.~

Rebekah Lodge Meets
Rebekah Lodge met Feb. 9

at the Mrs. Sam Helchert home.
Plans were made for the District
20 Rebekah meeting which the
Winside Lodge w!tl host JUile 3.
An oyster suppet was enjoyed
following the me e ti ng. Mrs.
Leonard Andersen baked the
blrthda.r cake hondring Mrs. El
mer Nielsen, Mrs" Howard Iver
sen and Gladys Reichert. Mrs~

Nielsen will 1;>e hostess at tJ;le
Manh meeting.

Mrs. Janke Feted
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Janke'

entertained at a famll.y dinner
In their home Sllllday in honor
of Mrs. Janke's 82nd birtlirlav
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fr;d
Vahlkamp. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
rick Janke and family. Arnold
Janke and famil.,. , Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Janke and daugbter and
Bertha and Martha JlII;lke•• Eve
ning 4;Uests were relatives and
neighbors.

Mr. and' Mrs. Willls lUtze,
Richard and William and Lena
Jensen, Braidwood, Ill., Mrs.
Helen Caveney and Krist Jemlsen,
Norfolk and Hicka and Janas
Svensen, Stanton, were supper
guests Monday In the Mrs. Dora
R it z e home. Evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. ~ormanSven
sen and family, Stanton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rltze and fam
ily.

SITTING IN A CHAIR 111 the home he lived in for all 85 years
at hiS lite is William Wieland. The room where tt1is was taken
was a pad ot the original home built by hiS tather c;7 years ago

All 85 .Years in
Same Farm House

~"',

SlUlday I Feb. 11, 1883, 0 son,
WUlIam, was born to WilHam!
and Kathryn Wieland 00 a farm
eight mfies southeast of Wayne..
Sunday, Feb. 11, 1968, that son
observed hIs 85th birthday.
having resided all or his lile
so (ar in the house In which he
was born. ~

WlULam WIeland delivered thft
baby, the third ehlld In the ram·
llyo Later, three mOl'e were born
to the couple, two boys and rout
girls In all.

The Wieland chUdren attende<l1
DIstrict 34 school one-half mile
awny, wnlkLng In all kinds of
weather_, The farm at flrst COl')

slsted of 80 acres, was doubled
in size later and is now 80
acres. The house has had se\!
eral additIons but the original
honfe built In tSRt Is stUl the

, central portion.
A part:): .marking the ochslQn

,was held Sunday at the Wayne
CIty AuditorIum. ,\11 but one (J)f
his five children were there for
the occasion alor1,g wIth his wife,
several of hIs 15 grandchlldren
and some of. the three great
grandchildren.

WIe land mar rled Bertha Wle
land (no relation at all) In 1914.
She was the daughter of Otto and
Mary Wieland, born in a sod
house in Box Butte County and

Help Stamp Out
Maximum Prizes!

Help starn p out the maximum
prizes that are being offered
each week in Wayne! -How? Win
the Thursday night Silver Dollar
drawingl

It has been months since there
has been a winner. Last week
the name of a Laurel man, Wayne
Lund, was d~wn and still there
was no wirmen. other names have
been drawn (or people a few
dozen miles or a few thousand
miles awaY.

The drawing this Thursday at
8 is for $400.lfthereisawinner,
the prize the following week will
also be f6r $400. Then if there
is a winner, the octiy can get
back to' normal and offer less
tha.n-maximum prizes. It there
is no winner, a reserve-reserve
fund starts building up.

Training 4-H
Officers Sei

Officers of 4-11 clubs in Wayne
and J)rxon counties will hoI d a
joint training session Saturday
morning a!J :-Jortheast Station,
Concord. Uhe courses will be
in two sectIons) one for all of
ficers and then one for separate
divisions.

Lasting from 9 to 11 :30 a.m.,
the sessIons are under the di
rection of Margaret Stahly, area
extension agent, and Harold In
galls, Wayne County extensIon
agent.

Miss Stahly will speak to the
secretaries and treasurers in
one section; Agent lngalls will
speak to the presidents and vice
presidents in a second section;
and Chas Greenlee will speak
to the r_eJ>l!>rters in the third
sectIon. :\ general meeting for
all officers will follow"

Inductee -

Wa.,vne Count2> , sb.: from Cumlng
l'OuntlRnd nine from Cedar COWl
ty going for physical examina
tions on the bus when it pulled
out of Wa)11e"

Mrs.. Cayner saId she had no
word yet o,n the call for March.
She expe<:ts word soon on the
number to go for induction and
ror phys}cal examlnations_

·<'aucuses -

;.)j("I,,:>(1I1. I f'rms;tre for two years
H.'l:Cept sl'hoo! board, thoseterrris
!)(>illl--: fnr three years.

I~oth partie~ will meet at the
;a01(' time Feh. 2~. Following
nominations for ,,-,chool board
rn(>mbers~ ('8m'use" for C'lty re51
dp'l!s will be h('lrl to name
tnayorRI ('anclldnt,' ~ and then ward
mel?tlngs will 1.'>(. held at six
ll{'at lOll s 1(1' name rlty council

,,'Rndldates".
('Itlzens Party meets at 7:30

p.m. in the flremen's room Qf
the Fire Hall for school board
nominations; in the same place
Ht 7:45 for mayor nominations;
Rnd at City Hall for first ward
tibrar1"Por second ward andbas~

:;~ ~o;~ec:~nho~~~~~t~~~~
Popular Party will meet at 7:30

p ..m. in the Way n e Cit~: Audi
torium to name school board
candidates; ,:45 In the auditor
ium for ma,yoral nominations;
and then follow with ward cau
cuses at Cit;:<.· Auditorium for
Ward 1, Wiltse l'ha{X'1 for Ward
2 and main Door of the court
house for Ward 3.

ULVERD ALEXANDER, arca agronomist at Northeoo;t Station.
(nncord, IS shown selecting a tertlllzct before, weigt1ing and
lllending pres( rlbed amounts at various materials to be used in
the sod tl"rtdlty ('llpeflmcnlotlOn tield studies

--------

[11",' all-dH.' rneptul,l-:, (;enp
Il!<,() <Ill area agron~

11l:.q, '''l' it summarY of
'1\ "I"'I( :'1' Hild plant POPul~tlon

(:e0r-t.;{' Smith, '\1Is
·,it,i, will discu~s

"II r c of rlltrHte Rccumulll-
in th~ watpr suppl).

1-),(' llvestlwh. portion Df the

"ram will get underwa\ [01
'\\ In./: th{' noon meal. \\'alter

heef nutritionIst, and
R l-ea swine spe

h;;,,~. \\,111 discuss bepi and
,'. ; 11 t' l-et-Ntr,!J :It \orthf'<Ist
Iljun.

i (nal t>H'n( of the dai' wUl
!' ()!1 "( 'ollf'ct i\'l:' l\argal.I~1ng In
l;r!cultllrc," b:- Hugo lim
p r Tn a 1\, ,1 I-eEl farm manage

0I'1l! sp('clali.>;(, and Dr. laenn
'llrn['f ,)( til(' {'nlyersit}' of
hl-asf...a apr-I"llltllnl1 el'OnOO1
~ depaI111H'IH

$6,500 PRICED TO SELL
. - -., Moving to Minnesota

7 Acre; -+- 7 Room modern house on black
top Highway No. 116 at Dixon, Nebraska.
House has built-in cupboards, tile kitchen and
bath, Hardwood floors, oil furnace, Insulated,
city water - 5 outbuildinqs with cement
floors and feeding floors - 3-b1ocks to grade
school, Laurel and Allen High School buses
go by door.

Th~ Wayne ~ebr.) Herald, fhursday. Februar)' 5,1968

11 Minutes from Wayne
Contact S & S INSURANCE at LAUREL'oNEB.-

Annual NNESA at· 'State Puts Limits on

Wakefield Soon Some Roads in Region
. ,.:';lf~~'I/~I;rl~:\J/~\~P~ t~~~r~~l~~~ rhe department of roads has

'lR( 1011 R~SO(' lRt\on will be held ~:d:xl~ ~:da~l:l~~f:;t1~:"::~~
i~1)nl~ 1;n:~\~~:~lef;~~'~~I~~I;e.~~~:~ 19 at noon. Announcement will

:\rlrj ho,,", should nltnl-:en fprtlll- ~lIn;:d;e~~:;d.as to when, the)

.';~;'(i(~;'" ~~)~,l(>~llf~lrn;'t~,r~~e~r~ llighway 15 el.ght miles south
;\dequllte ' of PI~er to the junction of lIIgh-

I'hp q'sults uf four rears of way 91, a distance of 13 miles,
',mh. Ill\'ol\ l.ng time of 'nltrrgen wilt have a single axle load llmit

'l[)plkHtlol1 nnd phosphate pla('£'- of 14,000 pounds and a tandem
axle load limIt of 24,000 pounds.

':"';('I\,:\~Jl11~~e.;~I~e~I~-~:e;l~:~ \iefftlaska 16, from the junction

I, j'()[lnml <;( at the ('oncord sta- :I~~h r~e~~a~~ 9aa~I~:~::';e:~
mlles Is included. The load limits
are the same as above"

Waterbury spur, (rom Water
bury north to 'IS 20, a dIstance
of une mile, same llmits. Con
coni S\?ur, from (. oncord east
tu the \iortheast Station, four
miles, same limits.

In all, the restrlctloQs are
being put on 896 miles of low
cost bituminous surfacing which
was not designed to handle heavy
loads under adverse conditions"
The loa~ limits protect tpem
when frost leaves the ground and
sub-grades are wlslable due to
fl-eezing Hnd thawing conditions"
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66 Ford Galaxi. 500

4·0r. S.dln. v.•. Autom.t.
ie. Pow.r 5'••rlng.

I
66 Ford Galaxie 500

4·Dr. Sed.n. v·a, Stand.rd
Tr.n.. ,

56 Ford 1l-250
6-<,1.. ilO..;/;. "speed. Sfee'
Rack.

65 Chevrolet Belair
4-0r. S.d.n, Pow.r St••,.
lng, Pow.,. Br...... Air Con·
dltlonlng. R.al c1.~n,

62 Olds '98'
4·0r. Sed.n" Pow.,. St..,.·
lng, Power Brak••• Air con·
:l-Dnlng. Powd.r Blu•. ,

61 Ford Thunderbird
Full Power, Air, ConditiOn·
1"11.

60 FQrd Fairlane
4·0r .• v.•, Automatic.

Salo DQartment
0"'0 ~~!n9"

Moncfay tIriv friday,
until 9:00 p.m.

w~~jj"

"f.."M~~rw.,.,. !Mr. I'll; 11541". ' ,.(',:.

L •••_,,-

63 Rambler i
AMBASSADOR 180 - V-I

~:1::;·~~~::.~·~I~t·C::::r:
tlonlng.

WHITE TAG

SPECIAL!
61 FORD GALAXIE

SOC &.
STARLINER - iltJr.
H.r-dtop, Brlghf R.d,

v·e. Autom.tic.
Power St..ring..

60 Old_ '88'
4·D,..; Autom.tlc, Po·we,.
5...,ln9, Power Brakes, 2·
to". P.lnt,

51 Ford F-100
'-Cyl. Ih-ton, R••I Sh.rp,

•• I

59 Ford Country Sed.
V-I. Aufom1t,c.

64 Ford Country Sed.
v·a. Autom.tlc. 2-ton., 6.
p....ng.r.

$ $ 495 $ $

USED PIC,KUPS
l

58 Ford F.100
6-Cyl., 1/2·ton. Long 80.,
2·tone.

56 Ford F-250
6-Cyt; ""-.·ton.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
2·Dr. HArdtop. v·a. St.nd·
.rd T,..n•.

65 Ford MUltang
v-a. 4·.p••d Tr.n•. , l:holce
of two. Pic" your color.!"

66 ~ercuryMontclair
4'Qt, Sedln, '·ton. Blu••
Po"'.r St"!ing! POw.r
Br...... Air ~onaltlonlnl.

67 Chevrolet Impala
. 4· 01', Sed.n. V·1, Automlt.~

66 Mercury Mont.,.y
4.0tl S.d.n, Oreen', Pow.r
St••ring, Power auk",
Air C~Jrlonln•.

WHITE
TAG

.Specials

Wakefield
Hospital. Notes

wftlc;om""
th., O';)porfur.,fy

h"lldl" your ordw ~

'0'
pvrthin.e vI r.-dl>'T1p~'tH\

'"U.S. Government
Securitie,

The
S'tate National Bank

Wayne Caunty

Courthouse Roundu~

Admitted: James W. Scott,
Wakefieldj Mary Krause, Emer
SOlli Phyllis Hickman. Allen; Ben
LlenemalD1, Wakefield; Mary Lip
polt, ~ureli Elmer Bonder~
Emers.oni M8 r y Christensen,
Laurel, Jeff Maekling, Emersooj
Suzette JQgei. Laurel; TUlleWe~
del, Wakefield.

DiBm.iBsed: James W. SCott.
Wakefu.ld; Charlo. Keysor, AI.
len; Ann8 Joh08on. W.kefu.ldj
LUllan Linder, Wakefleld;Fnum
Henderson, Emerson; S. Erik
Johnson, Wakefu.ld.

MARRIAGE LiCENSES:
Feb. 10, Michael Peterka, 26.

Grafton, N. D 9 , and NancyJeanne
Solberg, 21,..Grafton. N. D., mar
ried by Judge David Hamer that
dBy.

Oppossums will remaIn m0

tionless even though mauled Vi,.
c10usly by • dog or other
attacker. Some experts think thiA
habit of "playing po••um" might
by caused by the op08.um going
1010 .hock.

REAL ESTATE DEEDS:
Feb. 9, Merlound and Leona

Lessm&nn to Raymood C. and
Lorraine C. Ernster. Lots 1 and
2, Block 1, College Hill Second
Addition. Wayne, $21.500.

those below 65 and pr<lIreS8 in
other fields has been made.

You can help~ The Heart Fund'
Drive is on during February.
You are asked to make your dona
Hon to the cause to, cut heart
deaths down to become the No.2
kUler. If you help, researchers
can try harder.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23:
LEO AND EMMA RICHTER

farm sale, 10 mtles south and me
mile west of Wayne. cutr' E.
Nelson. Auctioneer and Clerk.

FIUDAY, MARCH 1: LAGE &
NIXON Mae hlnery Auction.

Wayne COlD1ty Falrgroundl..

SATURDAY. FEll. 11: BENNETT
& BAIER Mschlnery Cooo!lP>ment Sale at Far me r I Cash

Market, 4 miles south r1 Wayne
an 'Ughway t 5.

'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16: IVAN
NlXON cloolnil out lllrm sal.,

6 mne' ..ot. 311 north, II ..lit
orr rood. W. ke rJ II d National
Rank. Clerk.. Troutman and ~e.
Auctioneers. ,

CI.im Your 5.1. D....
Early Ch.c~ Th.,.

O.tel Fir.tl

'HONE
J75-2600 .nd .... will

com. to YOUR FARM!

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

SEL-RII.~, £AnLE to.
FOR BIGGER PROFITS FOR YOU • ;.
let ,I"S help you sell your fot cattle and help
you" buy your feeder cattle•.Attending cattle
sales regularly each week.

.j Complete Buying· and .Selling Service
BONDED FOR YOUR I'ROTECTI9N

For hither details conto :
ORVI.LLE LAGE, Pilg r, 396-329"2

IVAN NIXON; Wakfei Id, D7-2972
TED ARMBRUSTER, W yne, 375~113C)

or 275·26

4. F REE weathlr in.unnc.
for YOur ..I., guarant..lng
th.t .ven If w..th.r po.t
pon•• your •••• w. will r.·
run your nle .d .net I'bill.
FREE.

5. Exp.rl.nced h.lp in dr...•
up your f.rm ..I••d; to

WAYNE HERALD ONE·STO'

FARM ~ALE SERViCE

INCLUDES -

1. ',J: R E E '~.tlng In the n.wI.

rnl:.~:;.;a~'::·;ro~.c~~~~
d"t. you h.ve ••I.ded.

2. Your FREE nl. bill print.
ed In bright .nd ...orted
~olors of regular nl. bill
piper.

2. FREE farm •• 11 ar,.ow.
with your n.m. Imprinted'
on th.m '0 d.rKt .t,.ang.rs '.
to your f.,.m ..II.

WE WISH TO THA NK the Wa~e
Fir e Department for their

quick response to our call when
a fire broke out at our farm
last Saturday. Mr. a~/Mrs. Dell-'
nis Greunke. ~' 'as

The Wayne Her a I d ca~ries

many qbituaries in a year' s tlme.
According to the wayne COlUlty
Heart Fund Drive officials, a
great many of them point out the
hazard of heart disease. the na
tion's number one killer.

Heart attacks, strokes, high
blood pressure. congestive heart
failure, hypertensive heart
disease, rheumatic heart disease
and congenital heart atseas'e)lre
used on death certLficates todes
crlbe causes of death. Aboutone
half c1 ali death. aro attrlbuted

·to heart trouble of one kind or
another. 'I!

Can anything be done aboot It?
Wayne otSuntY w 0 r k e r s say
"Yes." Heart research has
brought about a decrease in the
cardiovascular death rate among

Two Speakers 1It
Ri~e in Hoskins

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wickler.
missionaries to the p!PPineB,
will be the speakers t World
Service Day rites Sun' ,Feb..
18, a~ 9t30 a.m. in Etangellcal
United Brethren ChUI'ch, Hos
kins. Their theme 1.s "Go Into

fthe World."
In 1955 the Wieklers went to

the Philippines where he was
appointed to serve on the Ertaf!
of Slll1man Univetsit.Y. There he
developed the industrial arts
teacher education program and
she has served as librarian.

They are now 00 furiough,
during whiCh tIme he has been
on the faculty of Westmar Col
lege, an exchange wtt~ Eldpn
Danne/' The family plllris to re
turn to Slll1man University lin
June. I

The Wickiers were appoint~

to serve at the Red Bird M1.ssilim
of ,EVE Church in 1949, serv1.rllg
there several years.

Wickler w1ll show slides for
the Sunday School hour to all
classes upstairs. The public is
invited. Mrs. Wlckler will .hare
her experiences with the chil
dren's depc(rtment in the base
ment during the SundBy School
hour. All children are welcome.

I
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~
mi'•.11 tho .1.... """

.• OIlAWI A ell_D.

. .• •• W.'II '"".•Ietv.... of ,aur
1Ii1rI,teclr".'" m.chlnery

~
. : I,.. ,aur ..I. bill II ,..,

I I wish."

7. With your ••,. .tI In 11M
~... ,. W.yne Hlnld you reach

t': ,'~. ~ == ~~:~. thin In 'nr

. • " ~ •. C.".ttlnltIOf'lMw.,.,.r

tm:mJ:J
~r.~ :I~.:~I ~c:~::::

'_ .' ' T:u:,,:1::.rtt.lrtI complete

., L... ..".n..,I... dr'v'ne
1 Ind tim. -.did In pOlt.'. DATES :::r.; "wlr ••11 bUll naad·

CL'AIMED' 10. Y.." ...'0.....' Id In ,".
per Ilv•• ferm.rs ~r.
tvnlty .. ltudy ,lVr ....

~:.,';:~::,r:':I~'~~d~
.....rtlcl•• they ml ... with
to buy.

11, If yOU unnot ••• In .. The

~~r·~~s.::'c~ol=· J:,~;
be .....

RENT - A - CAR

B U L L S
FOR SALE

APRIL 2
120 Polled Herefords

..3 east: 1 1'2 north

HERVAI_E FARMS

Cards of Thanks

Livestoclt

Rates a5 low as $5.00 per d.X·
plus mUeage. Mustangs. 4-dO()t
Ford Sedans, StaUon W.gons
Availabh.·. .

,Many Obituaries in,
WE ARE rAKING thl' means ot Herald· 'Tes·t'l.mony'

expressing our gratitude for ~

the thoughtful k1ndne" ,hown
by our children and other rela
tive. for the bIrthdaY dinner
given In honor of Mr. Wieland
SundaY. Our thanks also to all
others who remembered the oc·
ca.ion In any way. Mr. and Mrs.
WlUillm Wieland: (IS

WE W1EH TO EXPRESS our
thanks to the manr lriend.

far their e:xpressiooof sympathy,
for all the cards, memorials
and all the prayers during the
lbng illness Bnd loss or our be
loved mother and grandmother.
May God bles, you alL Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Neiman and family.

(IS

1 W1EH TO TAKE THIS' MEANS
or thanking everYo"", both ho,

pital staffs, and friends who re
membered me with cards and
Idndne., during my ,tay In the
WIlyne .nd Sioux City ho,p1tal••
Mr•• Gertrude D. Ley. (15

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford-Merc,:,ry Dealer ..

119 E.st 3rd Ph 375·:1710

DISTRIBUTOR
OWN YOUR ClWN

BUSINESS
Port-Time Work For

Extro Income
NO\\' A chanct' to ('n'tN the lllul
ti million doUar l-:lectrunics R(L
placl'Tllent field. No experiellct;
r('r!lllred' Merely restock ,IOCil
tion!'> with world famou:-. SYI.
VANIA or, RCA radio, TV. and
("010;' tub~!i, !'.old through our
Tl('W (19(,A' model) s('lf·ser\'iC',·
tuht, tt'.~t('rs COrrJpany guaran
tll'ed discounts in this rep('at busi
nes.... as.sUf('s exce'plionnl and
profilable in('orne for our (h'al
Pr~ All ae('ounls contrach'd for
a'nd ,,;('t up, plus training find
operating in,~trllcllOns b\' {}OIl1
pany Will not intprferr with
prrsent huslness or occupation,

_a:-. an'ounls can b{' S(·rviccd ('\'c
nings or un week ends' Color TV
('reating enormous d{'mand and
surg(' in future sales throughout
Ih/.' industry
Earning potenlial up to $50{) (1)
per month or mort'. dep('nding
on size of routt'
INVESTMENT of $2,290,00 up to
$3.690,(){) IS REQUIRED, Also a
good ear and 4 to H spare hours
a week. If you are intcrestl'd
and meet theSe requiremcnt:-..
ha VI." a gen inc desire to be S('lf
suffici('nl ~d successful in an
('ver expanding bUSiness of your
own. then writl' u;, t{)day~

! :NI\'EH.SAL ELfi:t:THONICS
CORP

R3tl3 O!i v(' St, Hd
St Louis. Mo )1;3132

lnc].ud(' phone numbt'r In resume

OUR COMPANY INTEGRITY
CAN WITHSTAND THOROUGH
INVESTH;ATJON

aEiJ A Water K~Aut... ·
matie Water Sofhllor

f,rom Tledtke'. for $5.00
per month. m27t1

i

.Business Opp.

I

MOVING?

'Co II 375- 138~
after 5 p.m.'

PRESENTED TO

Homes For Sole

\ NEW HOUSE

Enright Realty Co.
Wisner, NdJr

Apartment For Sale

Do~'t lll~e chane.. with
your vllulble helongln,s.
MO\o'e with Aerq Mayflower.
America's most recom·
mended mover.

For Rent

RE-FINISH THOOE OL)) FLOORS.
It's easy and inexpensive when

you rent our floor sander and
edg$r and refinlllh witheurqual1
ty seals, varnishes and waxes..
Brighton your rUg. by\ renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
Coast Store., Wayne- jIltf

TO BUY TO SEll
REAL ESTATE

Prape,ty Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

112 W 2nd t/ Ph. 315-2134

Lo(s of Clospt space and cabi
nets. Birch trim, ful.ly insulated.
Two 11lrge bedrooms upstairs
and one room that could be lls{'d
as third bedroom or laundry
room, Two bedrooms and bath
in nasenwTlt. Cenlr~1 ait condi
tioning Can have possession
soon

4·Plex unit, ."i years old. steady
reliable renters showing 10"; on
Investrpent. Can be bought with
a sma I'] down payment on con·
tract. - Contact

FOR SA/:lE: Two-YOBr old homo,
plellly ~ c1ooe18 lit 822 Wa!mIt

Drive, Phone 375-3060, f813

I,bler T ronsfer. Inc.
Wayn~. Nebr. Phone 3'75·3789

.. 117t/

FOR SALE: Large 4 bedroom
house, good locatlol4 for ap

pointment, call 37~1576 after
12 noon. f5t1

F ARMS FOR SALE: 160",ero.
Improved, on Hlghway 1580Ulh

~ WAynej 160 acres improved,
southwest of Sho~s, and many
ether filrlllB in NI: Nebr. Thor
Agency, 101 Omaha Ave., Nor
folk, Nebr. j2Stf

3 He-dr-rom home. 208 W, :~rd 51
5 Bedroom homc, 416 Main 51
5 BedtoOm horm'. 914 Pearl St
4 I-h'droom hump. lU17 Peaorl St
4 Bedroom home. 221 W 2nd 51
~ Bedroom honw. SUi Uncoin SI

SOLD
~ Bedroom honH'. ,10 Nebraska

, SI SOLD
We hav(' list('d an older home
~vith extra lUI. uemg remodeled,
y..-ilt bt' o,ffered for !'>ale in about
~o day~ We have Commercial
huildings and business for .sale,

H you're interested in buying
ri~, ~~)Il~~~ Real Estate, the plat'£'

HUGHES HEAL ESTATF.
117 Main St Ph 375·2882

T J Hughes, Home Ph 375·3458
J()(:, Lowe. Horne Ph :l'75.3477

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Ground floor atdcond1tioned

2 bedrooms, cii!1>eted liv~
room, modern kitc~with stove

~and refrlger.tor. P~operty Ex
change, 112 Profe"lb..l Build
Ing, Phone 37:>-2134. (lSt3

.Recd E~ate

If

!

Wakefield, Nebraska

/

JOHN D. HEIN'EMANN

JOHN

Phone 375-1533

3701 Touzalin Ave.
}.jll('oln, N('br

~inner of! ~he

AT~~t~~FR~e~~6:~ARD
FE~~UARY 13, i9~\

Brand~te~t. I~pl ~ ~O •.
116. J,est First ,I P~one;375.3325

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

PROJECTIONIST

IT WON'T DR IVE YOU
TO THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Norfolk. N~braska

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Wnte

DISTRIBUTOR.
PRODUCTION SALES CO.

FARM DEALERSHIP

WANTED
DEAD OR DiSABLED

LIVESTOCK
Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect

Woyne Rendering Co,
\four Used Cow D'ealer f26U

I

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

Misc. Services

MAN WITH PtC KUP WANTED.
Make up to $50 • dBy. Contact

MUler's Mfg. Co.. Box 92, Hos
Idn,. fBt3

Wanted .

WANTED: Waitress at Les' Steak
House. Phone 37~3300. See

Les Lutt.

WOMEN for. permanent employ
ment. Apply in person or write

Ben Franklin Store, 207 MaIn.
WIlyne, Nebr. 68787. f813

WANTED: Women ~~tJme"ork on our egg b' Uoe.
~t.60 per. hour, time' • haJ(
over 40 hour.. Apply 10 _101I.
MlItoo G. W.ldbsum Co., Wall&
field. lI9tf

Expcrienn·d ovt'r 21 Better than

~~~~:ienc:i~c;irsrt~e\(~e~eW~i~~
BOX PH

The Wayne Herald

Ika!('rshlp op('n for three-county
ar('u selling and erecting Martin
gas light storagt' for !'>t1age and
high mOisture gr'aln. Manllfac
turNs of ",do!'> SIIlCt' 1909, Martin
offers prOV('1l o.;tonq.{t' at r('ilSOfl'
ahll' ('o~t Ex<,('llt'n! opportumty
fur aggr('~sIV{' dealer 111 thls new

ph:...... t· "r agf!culthre

START IMMEDIATELY: Serve
consumers with Rawlelgh

ProdUcts in Wayne County or
C tty or Wayne. Experience W1

necessary. Write Rawlelgh Dept.
NBB-15O-11l1, Freeport, ill.
61032. (1,15,29

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED

by Smith Sewing Machine Re
pair of Norfolk Parts for all
makr,s Faclory-t~ained mechan·

~~·~'~~SV~·ld~:c.h~nhl'onO:3~;-~S3;~

FOR SA LE: 1959 Hambler
American, yellow color. RWlS

good. RWlB cheap_ Less than
$100. PIlone 375-1140 dBytlme.

(l5t3

FOR SALE; 1966 Corvslr Manza
convertible~ Ide a 1 economy

sports car wfrh lID horse engine,
Cour-s,peed transmission, bucket
seats and brand new tires. Priced
to sell I Call 37~2600 before 5
p.m., Monday through Friday,

(lstf

PICT'URE FRAMES made
to order. See our com..

plate selections (or Fram.e
type. .00 hanwing\ hard·
ware. Carhart Lumb~ Co.

"d2tf

F OR SALE: 8 X 3S r.lobne home,
~oom. See at Woehlor

Trailer Court, afternoons or
after 7:30 p.m. eVfln1Dgs. Frank
Allen. fl2t3

siaNG IS BELIEV1NGI So Ilap
and _ the no,,:leIgIor lIeU-

ero wllh lbe ~0lUI travelhw
noor boat. GaO-On or wood,
ail 10 otoe~:at C_ to COlOot"i
Store.. wr lilt(

IS HEATING A PROBLEM? Got
that extra hoatln~ UDll by

.!q>p1Jw.t C_toCOllolStoroo,
Wa..Y'DO. Pick up a new or UIIId
hester. AU typeo. We tnIdo and
gIve easy terms. .tt 1tl

b

FOR SALE: 1964 Chev. SS, 2
dr. hardtoP. 300 Hp., 4 speed

trans., DOsltractlon. and 8 1961
Ford Falcon less than 1,000 miles
CIl 8 complete overhall job. ·Call
37:>-1120 or 37:>-2117 after 6
p.rn. (l5t3031f

RENT BLUF. LUSTRE Electric
Carpel SIUUlljlOOOr ror ooly $1

per dIJ'. McNatt Hardware.
Wayne. Nebr. (15

GENERAL FACTS: tExullent Cently,Rolllng land with luit

able acrClls availablo for putu,." and cropl. Practicl!llIy

all land can be cultivatod.

BRING BAC K THE l!Jgh ,h!Juj'

to vinyl noors with Seal Gloss
acryUe rInish. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne, Nebr. US

TERMS: 20°0 Cash Day of Sale; 20% due April 1; balBnclJ

due Mav 1, 1968 on delivery executrix d~. Abdract of

title furnished showing m.rchanh~le titl•. Sold f.... of

rmcumbrance with 1967 ~nd prior t.'Xes paid. Landlord's

rehUI for 1968 season ahall b. asslgn&d by executrix to

putchA\Sers. Pre-mises will be .C>td as em. or more trec~

in Manner bringing the highest total sale price with all

bids subject to approval of ltxecutrix.

Remarks: FrMl Koehlmoos is the tenant and the land

il in real good condition. Corn base about 104 acr.s.
Annual reont is 2,5ths of ;III crops and ;overnment

payments and Va hay. In 1'67 land wn in about

80 acre, corn, 13 Ileres. soy buns, 17 acres oats,

11 llcrOS alfalfa and b.tlIQncQ in consfiJ'rvation tHlse.

Jor Sale

PAPER BACK BOOKS
lArlGE Sf:,LECTlON TO

CHOOSE F POM

L"tI·,f Edifion,

Wayne Book Store
and Office Supplies

Phon" In-]19~

PRESCRIPTIONS
The, most important thing
we do I.s to lUI your doctor's
ax for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Pbone 375-2922

TRACT ~o. 2: SEY4 Section 1, Twp. 24, North,
R. ~ast of 6th P.M., in Stanton County,
Nebr.

LAND
AUCTION

Romarks: Laue ,for said 65.2 acres with Albers De·

hydrat~"Q Co. expires March 1, 1972 with rent be

ing 51,300.00 each y&ar. LlIiid is all in alhllfa. Com

ban is about 32 acres.

CHOICE UNIMPROVED TRACTS

TRACT No.1: East 65.2 acres of NW ll4 Sec
tion 7, Twl'. 24 North, R. 4, East of 6th
P.M .. in Cuming County, Nebr.

POSSESSION: ,Buyers w~1I acquire all rights of ownenhip

as of delivery of executrix deed upon full payment

purchase price and with all 19&8 rents to be assigned'

to the respective purchasers.

Thurs~, Febr. 29

65.2 Acres in Cuming (~unty

160 Acres in Stanton County
•(OWNERS: Heirs of Henry Brundlfck,

Deceased)

Want
Ads

SALE BY: Mrs. Ernestine Stueve, Executrix of
will and estate of Henry Brundie~k, de-
ceased, Route, Pilger, Nebr. .

CONTACT

BECKENHAUER & BECKENHAUER
Lawyers few Estate.

Phone 372-2425 - West Point, Nebraskll

LOCATION: t)n Highway No. 15 Cuming
Stantan County Line about jY2 miles North
of Narfolk-Woyne-Wisner Highway No.
275 Intersection.

TWO P.M. (Both Tracts) at West Door of
\ Courthouse in West Point.

FOR SALE: 1963 10 x 60 mobne
bouii, carpet. 3 bedrooms,

""ober, dryor. 843-2393 Elgin,
Nobr, Gary Sc tunldt rSl3
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.Your Heart FlDld make. _
slbu. mllon-wld. prqrl'amaatr...
search. educatlOtJ and e,or,uDunt.
ty semce." '

with dyllexla .problama.~..
netoll canbo lhowt1, till .'
ment wUl be ..ktid to a.1IIit
tralnlnll I..chero,' to hal» tilt,
chUdren thrOUllh Title m a;.
prwrl&lloia, . .•

Supt. I'rancls 11&.....Id, lilt
-.I wDI be .ltabU.ha,t'Rr.ll\llIId
lhen a DJ!a>oaaI prepa,rad II lIII '
.- canl Ji&atuy Title mfundi.
A teot for'pI\PU, In (rid.. _
thrOURh lour would dolarmllla,
t!to.. _,and then I~
l\Jnd. wauld be sOUjJh!, the Ioelil
propoeal to ho COIUIlc!ortoll In
cOll\POlltlon with other TttI. IX1
applicatlona.

The .~bJect cI dyllexta Ia Ill
trlauinll. Tho _ for 1\eIII'~)
vlctlm. could be gr..t. AllJ_
Inltl....ted In learnlnl m..... II
invited tb this Thurado,y n.hl
lesslon.· , -,

Prices Effective
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MID·WINJ[R

WHAT a BARGAIN BLiZZARDI Our prlc••
havo Ilid 'way·'DOWNhill. 10 hurry right over
10 5 A V· M 0 R '5 Mld-Wln'er SALEI DON'T
DELAYI Come .hop TODAY for ,h. fine quoli
ty products you'll need '0 woather the ~lnt.r

- ond corry'oway COLD CASH SAVINGSI

to rec~11O rhYme. In word'i
InablUQ- to alt atWI

Anllnl}y hI.tory- at Ial't-I-.ndad
chUdrllll nlvonal at letter., luch
al d for b, p for CIr y lor h,
or w ror m; reverlll oraeque~o
at le~·. tn word. luch .. WIll
lor saw or no forOllI IkliJplnil
lines 10 readlnill Incorrect p.....
"",,"clatlon at vowels, untidy pen
manship. Itrange lpelllnllo-<ll\t
[or not; omlBslon 01 letters not
sounded, such IS leaving tbe
"e" ott nUrle to makO It rwrs.
block lotte" In tbe middle 01
printed wordA .such as ,uFFer.

There are m.I.1\Y more. lome
just 88 common 8S those, IORlO

e""n mol'" stnulKe than the
stra"!lest listed bere. 1'he.r are
found In bqy. throo to four times
more often than in girls and do
not indicate lnabUlty to loarn
but· s ·'conolltutlonal 1_.
dlaablllty" which they cannot
help. l

Wl\at is proposed at Thursday' II
meeting 18 to discuss the need
[or 8 pI'qlram to helpYOWlIllterB·

I COlltinu('d from paj:l~ I)

Dyslexia -

'fJtIIH 60 ~~;v

p~!PSTOP AT
THE DOOR.
, A.ND SHOPl

chUdren. ThO)' aro normal Ixlt
cllnnc\l belp doing some things
dll/erently and neod help toovel~
Come tbelr ~laabUlty !MtNd cI

Son, carl Curtis has named being leor"".
s Wakefield r.sldent as tU'th Sqme cI tbe signs cI dlsabUlly
alternate lor ilppolntment to the maY ~ revealing as to Just how
Air Forco Academy. He is David commonplace dyslexIA really lSI
Peterson, 80n ~ Dr. nl)d ~8. in spite oC Its 8trange-8ound.1~
1. E. Peterson, This Is tbe:onIy name.
nomlnatlon for principal or al- ChUdren with d.layed speech
ternate to any of the academies- "or, speech disorders C'OIDfI 10
na.med by the senator. He bases this category &s do those with
his selection on competftlve ex- delayed or btcomplete establish
aminatlons given by' the n ... u ment f1 one-sided motor prefer
Service Commission. Nominees enees, 'len-ha~edtrtghtooeyedand
now must pass College entrance other switched situations in one
exan:Un8tion 'board tests and meet t'hlld.
physical standards of the BCa- Other slgna are: l'lumslneu
demlos. ThO$e ),"ishlng ito com- in actions sucK as buttoning bLlt
pete ror 1969 a¢ademy ,:nomina· tons. tying shoes or writl.ngj
tlons should .write Sen. Curtis In contusion In spllce or time. such.
Wssh1ngton so tests can'~ given as left from right, up from down, j

in either .Julj' or ~ovember. yesterday Cram tomorrow; Callure

I ("nn(IIl\ll,d frolll pag(' II

Feeders -

to 'livestock and cannot be
keted.

Dr, Kloptensle1n will speak
on the potential cI higt.:molsture
grain as the 'basis fen: beef 'eatI1e
rations. ·He I says cont:1nued'·/n
terest Is <jvideot In trying) to
tmprove effielency cI grain o/ill-

¢lO!J.~ "''"l''aPJll"'*cb.IleJng barve I grain In big!\-
moJstu:re c ODS W rec~

~ . He will dIsCuss
..mons s to be coasldered
In tbIs· ar of eattIe feedb>g.

Several other~who....
autborItles in various 'fields will
Il1so~ Further delails will
be In Monday's paper.

fenstein says. He centers his
work at :\lJ on rumen nutrition.
rumen metabolism and feed di
gestibility and is author' of sev
eral technical and scientific pub
lications on the subjects.

The NU professor paints Out!
that abnormal conditions through
harvest res~ted in muc~ corn
"and sorghum being stored at 20
per cent moisture. 'II The high-
moisture grain should be fed ,
tJrior to Apr. 1 to avoid spanage
losses. and once a commitme¢;
is made to store grain at a high
moisture level, it must be fed

late January, coupled with thous
ands of busl;Jels of "wet" corn
and sorghum stored on man,y
farms has increased the interest
of livestock feeders in feeding
high-molsture grain, Dr. Klop-

I

Sheep, Wool Day Set at
Concord on Wednesday

...,.
(Contimlt'd from !-HI ~~ J J

SPONGE
MOP •..
_1179<
Malt•• washing and waKing
11001'$ a breeze' fasy-oetion
squeezer. .4' handle. Savel

...rna",

Havener -

past have been eble toget coUege
aid cJ. some 1dn<I, some gottlng Shoep and Wool ~ wW be
tho scholarsh.li>sand someg.ltlngl held Wednesd!lY, F.b, 21, at Names Wakefield Man
help purely on tbe achlevement Northeast Stallbn, Concord. Sov
f1 the nnaUst status. eral authorities [rom Nebraska

Havener is thus amq oo~haU and other states will be taking
of one per cent of tha pupUS' part.
taking the tests who galfl the Reglstratlon$.ndQcorteeperiod
f\nallltt ranking. All results up' will ho from 9,30 to 10. The
to now and In the future are procram will start at 10 w:ith
based on the exams given at tlme off at noon [or 8 lamb
the same time earlier in the, .... dinner [oUoweid by a shorter
school year to seniors through-- program in the n.1'ternoon and
out the nation. then a coCCe&08.nd-chatter perl,od.

Ted Doane, UnlversUs or t\e
braska sheep specialist, wUI
speak first on "Sheep lndu8try~

WUl It Survive'?" lie will follow
Mtll a discussion of the breeding
cycle of ewes.

Ernest Glef\e, jr., district
supervisor fat the division of
wildlife servlac oC the Depart
ment of Interior, ~orth Platte,
wfll follow with a discussllXli of
methods of predator control. the
mor.nlng program will wind up
with a discussIon on synchron
lzatlon of ewes for controlling
estrus with John Tibbitts, field
representat1ve of G. D. Searles
& Co., Casper, Wyo., as speak
er.

Following the lamb d1J}~er,

Ilermon Popp" field director ·for
Midwest Wool Market~Ct'q)el'o
ative, Kansas City, will discuss
"The Wool Market-Will It He
cover?" lie will continue with
a discussion of grading of wool
and uses of wooL

Concluding talk will be a dis
cussion betwe61 Doane and Donald I
Ferguson, l\LJ parasltol~ist in
veterinary science, discussing
"Your Sheep's Parasite Protr
lern." The coffet-"3nd-chatter pro
gram will follow ..

Anyone interested Is invited
to attend. Those wishing more
informatIon can contact the
l\'ortheast Station. Concord.

Labor Service for
Area Now Offered

Feb. 9: Mr. and Mrs. Erick
(Marvin) Chrlstensen. Laurel. a
50.11, 11 lbs., 7 oz., Wakefield
Hospital.

Feb. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Rahn Salt Lake City, Utah,-, a
daughter. Valerie Lynn, 6 Ibs.,
14 02. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Dunklau. Wayne. a~ Mr. and
Mrs. Max Hahn, I Dixon, ame
grandparents. Mrs., Hahn Is the
former Phyllis Dunklau.

Feb. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Lunz, Dixon. a daughter,
Linda Ann. 9 lbs. 15 oz., Wayne
HospitaL '

The division of employment
of the ~ebraska Department of
Labor 18 once: more offering
service in WaYfle. Calls ·were
eliminated herd for several
montha.

K. E. J1o;yer, manager of the
'·orfolk attlce, reports visits ar.
to be made to Wayne the second:
jnd fourth Wednesday of each
month. As usual, the reports
come too late for the first visit
but residents should remember
that second WednesdaJ' visit and
will be advIsed of the fourth
Wednesday visit.

In Wa,yne, a representative for
employment service will be 8:(

the Chamber of Commerce oCfice
at 9:30 a.m. two Wednesdays a
month., Those seeking work and
those seeking workers can corr
tact him there or can caU at
the l\'orfolk office any weekday"

·W POWERJ '- . DRAIN
.-/ Removes Soil

\. Through 1737
. Dimpled Hole.

Removes floating soil, suspended iOil,
solid soil by spinning the tub while
draining both the wash and rinse wa
ter. Clothes don't ad as dirt strainersl

Improwod ribfo
lion·lr.. bol
onu Jl'1lom

No Money Down Oli]

Family Purchqse Plan

Wash Clothes Cleaner
Dry Fasterl

R:~~~~9(95$129~
No Monoy Down-Pay Only $7.00 Por Month

Never underdries or overdriesl Just set
the dial to desired d~,yness-shuts off

,'automatically when through! H-I217,31

hlhr rnuth
with cold wate
dll.rglnhl

TOILET 27TISSUE. c..
4 ROW

Great time to stock upl SoJm..,
stronger tissue in assorted
decorator colors. ~.n:l

Wayne Kiwanis ('lub 15 planning
lts annual Shrove Tuesday pan
cake feed and tlcl<;ets are now on
sale for the event to be held
Tuesday, Feb. 27, in the Wtlyne
eLty Auditorium. Circle K mem
bers from WSC are joining In
ticket sales.

The tic kets rna.}' be obt3ined
from any member of Klvf'anis
or Circle I{. Money rec$ived
will be used for civic pro~ectB

in Wayne. one of the most recent
such gifts to the city being the
bleachers at the swimmlng poolo
Shelter houses and other park
gifts have also been given~

Plans caU for serviIig to start
at 5 p.m. It wlll continue as
long as an,)' customers remain
to eat the pancakes and trim
mings.

Shrove Tuesday
Pldns Revealed

hdnulolin
hnt filler fO

moullinl

S-pOJiTion tem
plroTural.ilm
lind Iplod
Iwitch

IroklllOp1lU,
II Udoplntdur
Inglpln

Rl81!Iularly $199.95

No Monoy Down-$2.25 Woak. Pay Monthly

The automatic-best because it has all
the advanced features that wash clothes
cleaner, make washdays "easyl

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

TWO GREAT~ 5-WAV
CORONADO WASHING

FEATURES • t· ACTION
""'" ,......, " Thorough

WASH YOUR • 5•• Gentl.

CLOTHES 1) Scrubbing action, 2) squeuing
CLEANERI undertow adion, 3) fluing oct.ion,

4) surface turbulence sudslng,
S) c1othes-to-clothes washing actiont

Matching Gas Dryer ... Reg. $17'9.95 . .. $Bi9,88

~CORONADOLAUNDRY TWINS

Just insert a peg for each
item YOU'll needl Wooden
board, In .4 styles. 21-9~19

Lad Starts fire, But
Helps With Honesty

An elght-year-old bqy was the
cause oC a fire saturday. How
ever, because he knew he had
better tell the truth, dart\Rge
was kept down to a much lower
figure than It mtght have been
otherwise.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Dennis Greunke, who farm two
miles south and one-fourth mile
west of Wayne, had been playing
with matches. Suddenly the baled
hay he was in caught on fire.

A tendency for sdme boys might
ha ve been to nm and hide and
~ deny any knowledge later.
~ this: boy. lie ran to the
hbuse a~d tal d his (olk~ what
he had done.

Wayne riremen were able to
save a lot of hay and because
the alarm was tW'ned in early,
flre did not spread to any build
logs or ·am other part of the
farmyard. About 150 bales
burned, but the loss coul d have
mue h greater if the eight-year-

~~ehi~~ not seen hIs duty ~d

Tho warne <Nebr.) neTaJd, Thursdo,y, FebrUllry 15,1988

It '(lnlll1lwd [rom p;q~(' II

fractures, pressurepo1nts, snake
bite. electrIcal shock and care of
an individual whose breathing
has temporarily stopped. Rescue
squad eq,ulpment will be on dIs
play.

The olympic-size pool in Carl
son Natatorium wtll be the setting
for a Scuba demonstration. 1m
mediatel..Y following this feature,
there will be a free swimrn.ing
period for all boys Involved in
Scouting.

Wes Wingett is publ1tlty chalr- ,j

man for the activity. Several
other Jaycees have various roles
in the project. '
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CHEESE
2-lb.· \
~arton

I
;

WAYNE'S ,HOME·OWNED •

l~ "

I GROUND ROUND lb. 77~

..

MUSSELMAN'S ~.~ 3 471-
; I" I c~a~n:s ' . ";l;

All Flavors

2-lb.
box

FANTAIL
SHRIMP

MY-T-FINE

FLAY-O-RITE

DONUTS
HEINZ • IeKETCHUp·' '\' II

~ Ii :;,:,:.
PUDDIN::" t~HILI ::r" '2 ~~:. 17e

Bi~NS 27~ DISHWASHING 47~ l[
14 Liquid Giant, Size 22-o~

-oz. ' Bottle

Can ~~FLOUR 47~"~
TOMATO 997~ ~~ Sib • r
soUP No. I ":.'iF"::=::: bag

can ........... ..

•I-w-e::~i;::;:~~::;t~:"~-fhe--W-A-Y-N-E'-S-H-=O-M:-'-E---O-W-N-....E~D"--.r--cG~,LoLli I::GR-DI-ECA-- " ~
limit Quantities ~

-j for $400.00

EA

SILVER :DOLLAR DRAWING

in our store. Thursday ;t 8 p.m.

plus deposit

I-LB, PKG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SWISS or

- '
TRY IT - n's NEW

IT'S DELICIOUS

• '!II.

!" 29~SWEETHEART BRAND
RED RIPE tube ,,'" ...

TOMATOES 0.: ~ I i ~ i

1 ~ s 2

2
' :lit - ,J!tf

CRISP CELLO ~ 'I d . : ~

RADISHES :k;~: ~'LY OWlfED AND OPERATED'~~

·Parents Register for Children's

CO<. 37~

6-PAI<

;;..'~~~;~' 9.7,~
STEAK lb.' ,

The CLOSEST THING to BUTTER.

ROUND
STEA

CRISP CALIFORNIA

large

head

II N E
UICE e 0 @ (HH~.

. ,

.Hundr.d!s of Lucky People
Have Atready WON•••

. a :~~~:$571 544 PJ.<d-i.:z. [.~;:J
• ., RCA \,ICTOR--"

ac~mml:]~CJc i COLOR T.Vs
.' , 14 DIAGONAL. 102 SO IN ,pICTURE EXTRA'

IT'S EASYI IT'S FUNI IT'S EXCITINGI IT'S FREEl 'INOboR ANTENNA INCLUDED

("
FlAY·O.RITE FROZEN -Chicken. Tu"key 0 Beef 0 Tuna

2B"",\·,19~
3_11.···5'9..~ba'l

•

MADE AT MADISON, NEBRASKA

, (

WASHINGTON

EXTRA FANCY

WINESAP
APPLES

FRESH TENDlER.

GREEN
ONIONS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FAMILY lb.

STEAK
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a private business. However. We'

cannot "give" free space without
llm1tatlonfl to a buslnesl.place.
If we did, we would have to
cover pool games, cIJ-rd games.
and other entertaliunent at
pr1vateJ..y~wned estabUshmentsa
We r~ognlze the Interest In
bowling and I we agree that Mr.
and Mrs~ AI Bahe not m1Y have
one or the nJcest bowling aII-'
tabllshments In the ,.reo but are
about the fr!OBt accom~tlng
~ople in the buslneua But, we
IIINATE the space for bowline
'trsults to th1B bus1ne1S place
because we (eel people are ~
terested. In I1\BI\Y towns. the
bowling .tandlng. end result.
are n~ printed unless the ,~e.
arrange for paid spol18onhfp 0(:

the space. FInd 'nY delly lbld
see how much boWllng;'lHlW~ you
finda We're sorry we have to
use small type, but it's better
coverage than a lot r1 ptpers'"
glvll bowllng;,SIInPibec.UletIleY
refuse to give f space· to a
prlvately-owned e rprlse when
tbey charge all· 01'- ,Q'pes of
business places for ,their

, space...--Edltor).

*

Fet)ruary 13, 1958: Two slBterll,lormerWIf11'
residents, were united for the Urat time in 13'
yea~s Thursday on Loa Arwoles television proaram.
They were Mrs. Eatl Wenbournll, LeMe8l.. Caut..
aM Mrs. Mary Ella 4lombecg, Rochester, N. Y.
Roth .re daughters of Mrs. llheo' Pile. A fUmed
version of the TV prqrram "It Could Be You"
was shown over Sioux Clty television Tuesday
mornlng •••Wayne Jaycees last Thursday voted
unanimously to approve city purchase of ~riUlack

Hospltal •.aW,yne bowlers contlJwed to fbp two
events in the B~l WakfllttFlIc1 hRndlcan touJ'n&..
ment this .week.\... .

it *
10 Yoors Ago

15 YO."'1"90 ,!

rebruaJ 12, 1953, Members or Mrs.'HaIlI '
Smith'. hilton twirl\r4l clae••t Wayne City ••hPol•
will prn on sn oxblblUon at IIIe In\erml••!cn til tlle
W.yne-&buyler beskellOll game al lhe cfty audi
torium TUesday... lleal aM Too .quare ...... club
wUl sponsor 6qu8r~ and rOWld dancina'tna~.
tn begin Frlde,., I·eb. 13...11obbera !>folca IntO the
Carroll Uqupr store early W"dneadJy mornbW &nd
escaped With loot valued at about '1.100..~M.r',.and
Mrs. W. R. Lester and fsmlly left last W••cIa.Y
rnr St. Petersburg, Flo. where they will live. Mr,;
Lester will Cbntlrute In electrical work. They
came to Wayne" in November, 1949.

2,0 Y.o", ~IO '

February 12. 1948: ,Cnunty· lllne. eli' IldI I,
dllirlct'wlll bold a ,..rlt. or .ubJeot Iftll*t'
conraren..s on plants IlIld crops In lhel\rjl_'. '
room al tile old clty ..11 Feb. 18 from 10 LIllo io !
4 p.m... ,.!. O. W.irtwortb 11ft,Tuo~ larCIliellIOo
wllere he wlll attend a .-tlJw III Prts!l)'llN'lan
men, Feb. 12, 13 and 14. The purpo.e 01 the ......
Ing la ,tn form a nallonal men'. work~ •
Um. Mr. Wentworth Is dolOlIIte fl;l>m the NIobraN
prnbylery•••Leo'Dt McM/cbaal wUl ..alllll'
manege'l'ent of the 1I00ei Morrl.on colfMsbcp
next MOnday, It was "Innounced thl. ,...k. :.Mc
Michael hi. been the coif... shelp's cbat the Put
eillh1 months, snd formerly was a claf en Onion
IliIctrlc streemllner tninA•••Kennetb Pleraon ....
<elved his degree at the UnlV1lrslty of NehrUlca
In Lincoln I,sl SalurdIIY al gr.duatlm ...rcIHS
f.or one of the I.rgeat mld-yeol' c1..... In; the
school' 8 history. There were about 300a~ ••

l

Dear Editor:
I wish to commend )'ou for

your Cine editorial on "Suppress
Ing the New.:' The Court Is
otter' accused of not. giving the
publlc aU the news, however,
the record s are always open to
the public except for ,ad~lons,
Juvenile delinqueno-les -and "cur
iosity. 'seerkerlh" JuvenUe dell.n..
quencles are not avaUable as 11
Is In tbe discretion nf the Court
and we try to protect the young
ster Crom publicity U possible,
however if they are repeaters
the news is published--..'iO THE
PUBUC MAY KNO,w--gener.lly
the Court handles all dependency.
neglect and deHnquem cases as
juveniles up to the age of 17
or 18 years, (marrlB,ge makes
no difference) but there l.B a
dJIrerence between a minor and
a Juvenile, usually 3 or 4 yearSa
A minor is a person WIder the
age, of 21 while the juvenIle
Court age Is 18 or under.

This Court has never sup
pressed or withheld any news
except In the above caseS. We
bave always maInIBIned that any
one can make a mlstake and we
wlsb to protect the young ~nd

give t~m another chance.
Yours very truly,

David J. Hamer
County Judge

Dear EdJtor: '-,
We bava • local~II"\lon tbat

I would like to all to your
.ttentlon, theKeitb Itwartz ram.
lIy. A. you probably know, Keltb

Dear Editor: has been very sick IlIld stlll·,Is.
I have never wrltten a letter His tamUy ~onS1st8 d, aeveD

critlcl~.nynne, but I goess children, the oldest nnIy eleven
there should he • firat time. or twelve. Keitb baa not'1lOl'ked

In tbe W.yne Herald you give sin c e mld-September 1lIld,".
good caverage to most all sports, spent many montM Inth8~j.,.... In
not only In W.yne, but .110 .bout and Omaba hoapltsla., .,
all surrounding towns, which is I Expenses for malllta .•
's it should be and Ic~te , family nt this .ize pi.. tile rildloo
yon on • good job. " UOIIlli coBtfl of med1ca1l1elp hay. ,

Wbat I .m wnoderiIl: .bout Is been tre~ndou.I. 1 would~ to
whY you do notgive good coverage have this brought to tile _len
and "spece" to \he sport that Is of the people of Wayne IlIld 1110
part1cJpa\ed In by more people, would _eclate any help ,our

, young and old than any other, newSJlllPer c 0 u I d oris. Many
and 1 mean bowliIl:. people I:Ilve mentioned to ""that

Cbeck any 1JIIIier from • \own tbeT would like to heIp'\be
tbllt ha. bowling .nd you will SchW8rlz fam1Iy bet d1dn'~~
see _I mean. them well enoughto~,;a ,

The space and Q'pe you ..e, personsl call. 1 hcpe sonIe 4nl.' ,
nne JIeflds • good psir ~ glasses can be started' to glye' \beH
to see wbat Is what. people an <JPllCll1Ul!lI¥ Ito ha1p.

Wl\YIle has nne or the fInest We all might feel \!Jat~_loII'
bowling lanes In Nebraaka and dollars might not ""lp l;i wben '
Al Bahe sbouid be tbanked and ' you get s few doilUa from\1Gt
cmgratuiated lor \he buaineS. or people it edda to a a1zabIa '
/Ie brings Into Wsyne.·not dis- amount, wblcb I .~the.. !'
crtmlnated _!nat. Scltwartzea surely neeoL ,I,

Take an evenhg and spend 1 .m ....Ioslng JIlY·cheCk 10i I
11- at MeIndee LaDes and see $10.00 and 1 cO\t&lDl¥ .. , ....· I
hQW IIIIII\Y people (yonng and old) and'The WI\YIltlIlerJld.caawurll
spend an enjoyBb1e evenlQg 1<>0 lIUI some type of~to J

Igether• '"lDdl8"thlt vMY nrgeutaMd." 1,'.'1Thsnk you. Thsnk yoo.. ,'"
, Floyd C. Burt " friend

(T1JaDks fOJ' \he kind worde <The 'HerjI1d ls.llddlJw __ ..... \.\
on sports cov_:We!lohave donatl<Ynlbld 1t'IU,bea:ll4to 'I,

a good reuon for net devntlng 8Cknow~ any ~1I1dWlIaI1 Jllla ,"I~"
more lIjI8Ce to bow1JJlg. Fnntball, !Dr Ibe Ifeltb Sclnlaltz '.I'1aL. Tl
bUebe1I, bu~traek,wres- y... _givealot,/Ilft'1ltlIo.

t1IJtt, flIIJlDnIng lbld ~aporta With'...... elllldrea toi"'" '1
_ "pnbllc" sports,p~ for plas medlcs1,bW•.~~
lIU, open to an,with .., pl'OfJt,. lnaI>l1fty toworJr.It'JIIl!IIJiII!IJPi!i!r .
aahe !Jmllved. -l\ql Is a that ·tIIla III a' ea••o:,1iilIilth ,.-, ".

::~~.:; b81pJJv.-EdIlor). . ,:." l
:::.=':'.-:.::..'":: .•....... - ~,~.'.!{.·.'.1..

:,:':\l~tf:

~Northeast

Extension

Notesby Myrtle __

Clean dr8perles weer 1nIwer.
WIly ...11 until spring _

cIean1J.: days to take down the
dr8perIes for • thorOQgh c1eaD
Ing?

The 1lnt, steam and oily rum
from _Indooraet1v1IIes tend
to settJe 01\ the CIIJ'IIIlM da1Iy.
Embedded dirt lbld soU are just
as IJBrd to remove In drycJeaq..
iIl: as the grClOlJd..In dirt Is to

,remove from !al>rks that 1'l!qIJ!nl....bIng. Therefore it paya to
dry.1ean tnorefreQllentlJ'toavold

uneven fadln&' or - daJnllp ~, by soU 'aa It
tends to _ w1Ib l!berB-

~.~
ters ..... proVIng a 101m to-the
IJallget m,/Dded hnmeJJIB/ler. C....
sIderaI>I8 IIllVIJp _ he 
wben drape""'s ..... eleaDod at
Il1ICb eeatera. TIle~ .....I
he re-.cJ, eJeaned-1lIld ri!IaJqi
In III heiIr Or ...... ;
W~··~ b1' .....ofan
~ .... VICIIIIIlI cleoaIerlI
aiIo reduces the eJidJecldllw or
JllllCh lint (JJ the~

of Nebr.ska.
Tractor accidents led the Ullt,

he saida T'here were 143 tractor
accidents which, resulted In 35
deatha.

This compares with 148 acci
dents .nd 39 !atalllleB In 1966,
he .dded. '

Tractor: upsets accounted for
21 f'lBlitles .nd 39 injuries,
Schneider salda The second lead~

log cause of death was being run
over by equipment, which caused
10 f.tallUes .nd 22' injuries.

An1mals, falls, grinders, ele
vhtors, auger wagons and suf~
focation ""ere the other major
causes 01 1967 farm accidents,
he commented.

AnImals c.used 71 injuries but
only one fatality whlle suffocation
caused 5 deaths but only one
iIIlury, /Ie .dded.

So far there have been' four
farm fatalities, Schneider re
ported.

•••• I
Orders Heavy For Trees

Approximately 750.000 \r~es

have been ordered on the' first
aRpllcat10ns received for 1968
Clarke-McNary tree plantings,
according to Joe Range, 'Exten
sion forester at the University

"0/ NebraBIm.
County. Extension agents and

SOU and Water ConservatiOn Dis-
trlcts are nOW assisting farm
ers and ranehers to plan plantings
Md order tree. for livestock,
f.rmstead .nd field _ealm,
and for Christmas trees, wood
lot••nd wtIdll!e plan\hlrs.

The Clarke-McN.ry program Is
admlnlslered by the HortlcuitlU'e
and Forestry Departmen\. Uni·
verslty of Nebraska.

Tree .hlpmont from the nlU'
series at the Nebraska National
Foreat near Halsey begIns sbout
April I, Range aald.

Way
Back

When

30! Yeo", AI~
Febnary "10, 1953: Contnetli far now darw.

torles al Wl\YIle and~ State Teocllers col.
loge. will be let Marc~ 12. wilen tile slala normal
bnai'd CllllVllll.. iii LIn';~ Wl\YIle'. new dormltory
ror me~,. ioealed m IIIe~I qorper or the
call1jlUl -..Ill coat $lilO,OOO•••Thoma. Thnmpson
narrowly escaPed serious iIIllU'Y Sunday sbout 3
o'clock when MJ'ron Colson'. car when he was
drlvlJw sUd" oa the Icy psv,ment sbc miles eost:
or Nortol~ '.nd WIlnt down a 3O-r00l emhllnkinent...
Tbree bIindrtd pUpils !rom43 hlgh' schools will
compete SetlU'day In tile dI~lct dec lamator,.
and play conle,lI\s at Wayne College.;.~bara

HeIne .... firat Md Faye ·Sandehl second In
hwnorous division, of the ,WI\YIltl IIlBh School
declamatory contest last ThlU'sdaY. Billy Hewklns
placed first and Marian Vetb second In the dra'1"'tlc
division.

:. *
25 V.o", ....0

February II, 1943: Miss Wilma Gildersleave
and Miss Lou is e Smith are a;mOlli about 40
atenqJraphers who left Tuesday fnr Panama Canal
Zone tor employment. Miss Gildersleeve wUl be
aSlistant clerk· with the war department, Panama
engineer division, and, wUl be at Ancon, Canal
Zone•••Announcemont the flrsl of tbe week tbat the
Wl\Yn~ SlBte Teocbars Colloge bad heen one of
five Nebraslm educatlmal Instltutlnns selected
for the tralntng of army men will be accepted
as a means cI. increased pubUc service. The Uni
versity d Nebraska wUl train 2~000army engineers.
The lesser schools - Wayne, Creighton UnJversity
of Omaha and HastiIl:s Co/loge - wtIl train .rmy
8vlatloo cadets.' ArO\D'1d 300 w1ll be in Wa)1le•..
W.lter'Lerner iIIllU'ed the large toe on hIs right
foot the first r1 the week when some harness
he waB ,11tt.1ng pul\e<i an anvil ,off' hench and the
anvU struck hlm••JCarl Biermann 18 the Wayne
county youth given rec~n1t1on by Ak-Sar-Ben for
outstand!ng 4-H .ervtce. He Is nne of 39 young
folks, presented gold medals tor their efforts
In 4-H work.

J']

County
Agent's

Column
by Harold Ing'l.lI.

"Do Be Careful
Fartnlng can be a ~eroU8

occupation.
Each year, about 2,300 fatal

accidents take place on farms,
not" counting
those whicb ha])
pen In farm
homos. Althougb
this mlfnber has
shown little
year:to-year
'c hange since

1950, the lnumber of fatal ac
cidents per 100,000 fatm people
has nearly doubled 8S the farm
population has decllned~

In f965, the rate of farm ac
cident deaths was nearly 19 IN/r
100,000 people. I

The causes of accidental death
are the everyday hazards of farm
work and recreation. Most im
portant are machinery accidents,
Cllrown!ngs, firearm mishaps, and·
f.lla.

Machinery, the single largest
cause of lata"! farm acc~.

accounted tor 41 per cent of
f.rm deatha In 1965.

The ijkeIIhood or • 'fatal !arm
accident was lowest fortheyOlq
and the lower m1ddI_ecI.

Farm people were also round
to differ according to age In the
llke~ of certaIn Q'pe' nt
accideutsa

Fatal machinery accidents
were most frequent for the 15
to 19 year olda lUHI those sged
45-70.

Drownlng claimed more than
two-thlrds of lis v1cttma In 1965
from the under 20 age gI"OUp-

Firearm fata11lles ....... beavy
In \he 1ll-24 age group.

\ Falls /a8 the cause ~ death
roae I abartJly 'llf\er age 50, alIl!
were: very frequent ror _Ie
75yet8J'soro~.

In 1965, !arm girls lbld,_
were accounted \he 88fer seL,
'A!tboilgb theY C<III8tItnIed411 poi'

cent ortbp~..~ they
'1.•cC<lOlnte4 for : 8 __ cent el
tbeflUalac ~

, Fab ,aec1dellt8 ;acciJmlted for
',f/ tleaths' and:M4 lI\)ufeS ill
NebrUlm ill 1ll6'i,~ to
Rollin Scbnleder, EllteIlsfon safe:o
ty specls1ls\ at '\he Unlverafty

interest charges either as:
~The percent per year or as

dollar,s. per $100 per year on the
basis of the unpaid balance~

-The percent per mmth or
dollars per" $100 per month on
the I:Ilsls 0/ the IDIpsld I:Illance.

-Or the percentage oMo1.l.ars
per $100 per year fouOwed by
a breakdown on the addo-on <.ser
vice) chargea

The law covers everything sold
on time trom automobiles to
television ,sets and Includes r&
volving charge aCCOWlts most
commonly featured by big de
partment store s.

Road Hearings Set
The Legislature's HJghway

Study Comml\\ee wtIl hold •
serles of '10 public heariIlIs
around the slate on the $450,000
Nebraska highway needs report.

They wtll hegln Feb. 26.t 10
a.rna in the Capitol In Lincoln,
move to Omaha Feb. 27 at 10
Ram. and then to Tecumseh on
Feb. 28 at 10 a.m.

The rest of the schedule:
Hastings, March 4, 9 a~m.j

Broken Bow, March 4, 7 p.m.j
Norfolk, March 5, 1:30 pam.;
McCook, March 11, 9 a.m.jOgaI
lala, March 12, 9 a~m.j Alliance,
March 12., 7 p.m~, and Valentine,
March-13, 1,30 p.m.

I,J" ~~'I " ~,,,,,I ,,,10 \ u"
.t~, Ih ..". 11

I ....~~ >'"'' .... 1.1. >'''',',,' ".",.. ,,,,, ,
.~ .....__.-+---------,~--
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l~-YOUthiJk;;Yi~~~istoUgb,
,listento someonewhoqUit. ,
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IowaNot

law and bringing .bout the nell'
guideline was fUed by James
J. Emn of Lincoln, s\ate De
cratlc- vice chairman.

Judge Donald P. Lay of \he
U. S. Eighth Circuit Court of
Appeals .nd U. S. DIstrIct Judges
Richard E. Robinson and Robert
Van Pelt convened as a special
court to hear the case.

Last Nov. 22 tbey had tbrown
out tbe ~Ict alignment used
In Nebraslql for \he 1962. 1964
and 1966 orlnections.. That chal
lenge wae also brought by Emu.',

The Nebraslm· Sec,retary of:
S\lIte'. Office said tbat In vIew,
of the last decision, Itwillaccept I

"any, and all" fllfugs for CongreSS]
In \be May 14~ providing
the candidates e resideuts of.

..Nebraslm. I .'J :I
,. "As 10Qg fli. tIIt!Y put I1IJ \he,

$300 fUIng t~, we'll put tbelrl
name 011 the ballot," said DeputY
Secretary of state AIlen J.

IsThis

We could hardly beHeve our eyes. Allen High' 5

Pep Club was standing as their school song was
beiIl: sung. Across tbe gym, the Hart\ng\on High
Pep Club was standing too.

How dare the Hartington High girls do this'
They were clcapping too, even worsel How rude
could hosts ~t doing such a thing while another
school's song was being sung!

Then it dawned on us, the Hartington High
girls were clapping til rhythm with Allen High's
girls. They were~ in respect to another
sl;lhool's song and were gi~ their support to li.

As car as we can remember, this is the
finest exhibition of good sportsmanship we have
s,en In this region. We inquired and fOlUld that
the l-lliS Pep Club stands for the opponents' school
Il()fIgs and claps in rhythm with the other Pep
Club for those BongS at all the games.

Do you suppose this could be contagious?
Is it possible next year all Northea~t ~ebraska

may take this step toward better sportsmanship?
Can't we Bee slmllar acts of sportsmanship in
increa-slng numbers as time goes by?

Hartington HIgh Is showing the way. It's
worth fO/lowIng.-CEG.

I

Beermann.
"If legal act·lon is takenagalnst

a candidate be¢ause of his
resIdency or other matters, so
belt."

Beermann also said -the state
W6uld honor Wings received from
the new dIstricts even though
they do nat. take effect by the
March 15 deadline for candidates

The fact that ;\;ebraska Is not Iowa was brought to submit their papers for the
out in a story that was published Feb. 8. Plans primary"
were revealed in that state for a $1.7 bUllon The neW districts, which are
super-highway program to supplement the Hawkeye not so different from the old,
State's. east-west Interstate and two north-south go into operation April 12, nearly
Interstates. a month after the deadline,

It couldn't happen in Nebraska! It 15 hard enough because the legislature refused
for us to get Highway 15 surfaced, let alone to enact the remap Law with the
get four-lane roads put In to serve the traveling 'emergency clause.
public and save Uves! However, the attorney general

Nebraska needs some four-lane roads About said this makes no difference
the only ones now are in the Omah8.-lLincoln areas because the districts will be In
and a few scattered segments of "divided highway" effect!:;ly the primary and that
at junctions or in congested clties. is all that matters. •

Here in Northeast Nebraska we are aware of . The only difference between
the need for, a four-lane Umited aCCess route to the new and old districts are the
Omaha and/or Lincoln. Farther west the Hastings- 'transfer of Platte and, Polk
Grand Island corF-14or needs some four-lane roads. counties from the eastern Ne
All over the state there are segments of highways braska first to the western
where safety demands that some planning be started Nebraska third, and the shift
to bring Nebraska's highway system u~to-date. of Hurt County from the first

But, sad to say, even more needed are some to the Omaha-dominated second.
surfaced roads to serve areas that are not served The populationdiswrity, based
now. For instance, from Sioux City to Western on a 1966 University of 0Jebraska
Nebraska there is no decent system of travel. 'study, Is estimated at about 3.2
It is actually closer and faster to go south to the percent. The court said this was
Interstate and then west than to take the east-we1ft acceptable since mathematical'
roads for a while, turn on a north-south road exactness was not necessary.
for a while, take another turn on an east-west But the larger. ifFl:plication of
road and so on Wltll you flnally work your way the court decree came In the
to the southwest or the northeast. comments about resIdency re-

There are stretches in Nebraska where there 'qulrements to rWl for Congress.
are no hJghways for 80 mues. The state has The judges said "any person
indicated future planning sh(~J1d Include highways qualified for Congress•••can fUe

- for these areas, but notJ;rl.ng definite has been done. in any Nebraska district Qy des-

lnte::;sw~re~/~~v~J'C:'~~t~~r~~f~;~ ~:i~,~r:hnu:be:,~:~::dit~ri:
lane limited access roadways that can serve all elecfud."
of Iowa and give the transcontinental travelers a' Specifically, theY added, "any
reason for being glad their trip Included Iowa. person qualified •.• residing in

But when they reach l';ebraska, they'll wish Platte Polk or Hurt rOWltles
they had gone some other route. The covered can fUe for ~'ongress in any
wagon days have not been forgotten here-they're district:'
stlll with US as far as modern ~ighway planning This would ..permit, for ex-
and building are concerned.-CEGo ample, a person from Scottsbluff

in extreme western Nebraska to
rWl for Congres~ ill Omaha, 400

Hartington High Shows the Way miles t<Y the e.st, even though
he does not live there~

Thus far no one has filed for
Congress in \'ebraska Wlder this
so-called "carpetbagger" proce
dure,
Diet Pills ~o :Veibraska Problem

State Health Director Lynn
Thompson says he has heard
of no reports of abuses in the
sale of the controversial thyroid
digItalis dIet pills In Nebraska.

Dr. Thompson, who has been
on the job since Feb. 1, com
mented after the Federal Food
and Drug Admlnistratlon said the
pills are 'dangerolts and steps
will be takftn to stop their sale.

"Y' m positiv~ no Nebraska doc
tors are guilty of abuses in
dispensing the pills," Dr. Thomp
son said. "I'm sure of my
statement since I've just come
from private practice myself and
would have' heard about it a lot
easier than as head of this de
partment:'

There have been reports
of death from the pills in some
states~ A sena~ antitrust com
mlt\ee has heenInve~1ng tbe.
matter.
Lending Won't Affect Nebraska

The tru\h-ln-leedlng bill head.,d
for passage in Congress appar
ently will not require new Interest
disclosure practices in Nebraska,
legal observers, report:.

njeynnted Nebraslm sInce 1965
has 'had a law similar tQ the
fedel'al legls1atIon and tbat banks
and :stores hay. beeu complying
with \be requlrement to stat<!
exact charges on loans andg~
bought (JJ time.

The Nebrss,", law was <JJe 'of
five .eredit-fhlance measures
0IlllClIed, llf\er. ~ serles or court
deciSions created a t1me-s8les

and IInterest t' crlaIe' In \he.-. ' ,

It, require. bat loan and In
staI1ment sales contrsets make'
full disc!osW'elof the al:tuaio,r
maxImum rate Used Incomputlng

braskS and by ~braska statIons that are heard
In other states 80 they attract people here. The
news r.~leases are read in Nebraska newspapers
by .PeoPle who live outside this state. Again the
gain cannot be measur~d In dollars and cents. i

Then, why 10 the world do some have to ins s1
that .Nebraskaland magazine be discontinued be
cauBe It is costing 8 Uttle money? It Is one of the
finest in the naUon and It too has oonefits tha\.
cannot be measured in doUars and cents.

Northeast Nebraska residents should try to I

find an Iowa" Color ado, Kansas, South Dakota,
Wyam~ or Missouri publication to match it.
They can try, but they will not find one. We have
publ18hed for our state and for our state's good,
one of the really fine outdoor lllBgaz1nes of the
nation.

U we }:!,ave to give up something, we'll gJve
up our road maps and use the free ones any
service station cart supply. Rather than give up
Nebraskaland, we'lf be willing to gIve up the
"n()l')oprdlt" radio prcwrams. "

As a matter of fact, ~ebra8k8 can do without
a. lot c1 things, but one of its really fine assets
that should not be given up is a monthly pubLIca
tion thllt could lose twice as much and still be
worth many times over what it Is costing.

If someone will just. 'get theLT. heads out of
that dollar sign, maybe they can see some sense
(pardon the pun).~CEG.

COMMENT
}' CIU, mfly notf;t.1l9ru with an nil/orial

-- ota .{ ''au rrruJ Ihi' ,~>di/onlll rwd qlV,' ur
I'IUI III flilt/h I to ,hI' whjrrl diJCtlJH'd }'Oll

hat"· (/0;,,('(1. }'0/1, I1J (J rradf'r, hrl{'f' gjf.!l·n

JUr/lul thought .11) an iff/portllnt /,rob//fll

Ilnti fir ...fI.'rita ;5 proud to hrtt,1' ctll/cd }'ljU'

(/tt~ntir)f/ /0 an Importllflt Juh,rd that }'OU

!lilly '~(lf."t' otltrloo/ud.

tbe \bn!e districts fashlooed by
the I.w compiled with federal
equal-representation standards..

The court said the only re
strictlons are that cimdldates
must' be at leasi25 years old,
reslde In tbe _ tbey flle In
and be cttlzen. of the United
States for seven years or
more.

Nebraska and other states have
tradlllOD8lJ,y requ1red house c....
d1d8les to slso be res1deuts of
tile dls\rIets theY wkluId represent
In C()QgnlSS If eIoeted I\Y the
people.

The sull conlesllng the remap

Editor!

'Nebraskaland'

As 3n

Tbe Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TIIIlrIday, F.brua!"y 15,1968

Save

You,

EDITORIAL

LINCOLN-A special tlrr....
judge ,federal court. plowing Intn
untoliqhed'legal ground, has ruled
cand1dates for Congress in Ne
braska do not have to live in
tlte dls\rlcts theY would repr&
sen\.

1\ was believe \be first tlme
• federal court has said any
one who qualifies for C(IlgreSB
can nm rot- the u. So. House
orRepresentatives without regard.
to dls\rIct boundaries.

The ruling came In tbe court
boldlng the re~entJy-adoptedN&
braslm eongresslOllll! redlBtrlet
1ng .ct constitutional. It said

Capitol Hews

Federal Court Rules on
Congressional Candidates

Chalk up another stupid proposal to the ones
who thlnk about mone)' and nothLng else when they
decide' whether something 1s worthwhUe or not.
\Jow they want to do awa,Y with the beautiful
"Nebraskaland" magazine because it is losing
money.

Granted, U sounds feasible to give up any
activity that loses money. However, this particular
"loser" is gaining friends, is impressing people
and is one of the really fine efforts to come out
of this state in the form or good willi excellent
workmanship and genuine promotion.

All right, we agree it has lost money. How
.bout the .\lIte hlghway maps? They don't make
a cent~ They are a 'complete loss, outside the
fact they are the lJt:lst Nebraska road maps you
can get.

How about the radio programs co the game
commissi'on puts on? They aga1nare non-sponsored
80 every cent put out has to be considered a ,Joss.

There are the news releases that go out weekly
to the papers of Nebraska. It costs money to com-.
pile, prepare and mail them. No advertising is
sold. They too are a complete loss.

By now you should :realize that none rt these
statements about "complete losses" are true.
The maps are good will builders. The radio -pr~

grams are broadcast in states other than Ne-

1
Tl'll' ('(fllorinl t/(f!llrlmrfl' of rJ waHy

nrt.. sj'lapl" If Illl jmf!f)r/(IfJI t!(portmoIJ, 'Ii or

f1lfJ/iy " IS ant' penon'! afmllon 01 topics thai
,1)'1(("1" fII(H! O/Ih,· ruui/'ff.

It 11 11'1/" dUly of an (,d/foritd !t'n/a to

urI h f//lll1'ui/flbll' tal11 bf/f)'/, hI' fits down ;
/0 fI.''ltt'. From thIS- basis the.writer should p

b, abl,. /0 9.tJ( 11 clcar pirtUf( 01 "'lp~_~farJt

foprn. '

While the: subject is stUl on everyone's minds,
we \\1Ult to /{o lnto this ~ck of responsibility
on the part or Borne newspapers il, little further.
We may ttlmpl1!y the situation to make it more
llnderstnndable, but basically we think you will
lmdersta.nd 1/ you tI")' to put yourself in the posi
tion of editor.

• Suppose Ii Wayne High School teacher had 8
grievance after being notified he was not to be
r e h1r Dd. If he carne to you (you're an editor,
remember) and asked you to print his claim!.,
charges Rnd personal opinions, would you do so
withoUt question or would you reter him to his
administrator or the school board?

You' re lrtUl an editor. Suppose a Wayne l;Ugh
School employee came to you 'with a list of viola
tions of various types. Would you prlht it as given,
splattering U all over 8s big news, or would fOU

recommend that~l.these matters be handled through
regular channels 8:Od nat dragged through the mud
before the eyes of the publIc?

~ow as 8n edt'tor you receive B composition
written by a freshman In B college in IndiaJ:'a.
fhe freshman"s composition paints a lurld picture
of IUe in college, the despicable town in which
the college Is located and the poorly-handled buSi
ness matters of the school (in the student'sopl.n.ion}.
Would you put that on the front page as "a factual
news storY or would you recommend that authorl
tl~s be m~lfied I.n the town and at the college can
cern~ these charges?

Obviously, few of you are editors. However,
Just using plain good sense and a sense of propriety,
It ought to be easy to make Judgment in each 0(
these cases so the public good is given first co~
sideration, the responsibUlty of ethical Journalism
Us rightful place and personal opinion is notallow-

~ ed to enter news' colwnns to advance EUlYone's
lndlvldual views or grind anyone's axes.

The dlCference between these 'situations and
what actuall,y happened In this area concem.lng
Wl\.Yne State Callege is insignificant. The basic
f8ct' is, newspapers have to show some semWance
of mature judgment or someone Is going to be
hUli. Few people are hei.red when nam~alllng,

charges and counter-charges start fWing the air'"
and the papers.

Many 0f' us are employees, some by private
flrms, some b,y ctt,Y branches, some by the state
and some by the federal government. We can be
"fired" at any Ume. We work each day with the
idea that we are paid to do a job and U we do not:
satisfy our employer, no matter what level he is
on, we should go to him with our troubles, not to
a newspaper.

If we cannot talk to our employer directly,
many of us have channe~s ~n tousfor e:xpressing
nur grievances and fl\Rking our claLms. The news
paper newS col umns are not the place for them.
Frankly, there are few papers that would make
space available to people who c8me to them with
"releases" concerning their grievances. Just why
they choose to make exceptions In some cases
Is difficult to understand.

Wayne State College has been hurt far too
often bJ' the indiBcr1m1nate handling of. affairs
of Lndividuals. Thljl fault lies with the press more
than with tho\e wh6 have troubles to proclaim.

We have erred in judgment in the past. others
have done the same. We resolve to try a little
harder in the future to make sure no one is hurt.
It would not hurt If some fellow journaUsts joined
us in this resolution. - ('EG.

r
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SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT nRAwlNG

Lucerne-a grand. 89c:
tasting, low CalOrie,. . • .

economical dessert;

GALLON S~~E,

I in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $400.00

=-"'10011110...1_
~othPas~~~~!~o!6%-oz TUbe69C

Enjoy Quick-to-Pix

Ocoma Dinners I

s;~~:;~, 3$100'Chicken" . ,
or Beef,

l1-oz. Dinners SAVE 35,

5 GRA' IN ASPIRIN' P HASH BROWN, 2-lb. 29- J7 otatoes Bel-air, frozen . Bag e
Safeway Brand . .Bottle of 100 C. G J. Frozen 6 6-oz'SI
MOUTH WASH . rape Ulce~~-:~::, . Cans
Safeway Brand 16-oz, Bottle 39c Vegetables Bel-aIr ..4 Pkgs. SI

• 10-01.· Rroccoli SnearB. CaUliflower. B-oz.-+'nr\l8sels Sproute 6
Save Money with Safeway's Good Quality

RED POTA,TOES

oj l~I.&g·n.M " ~!69C:..
A ', I RED DEUCIOUS, 4' SI J. 0····' 2 2"PI eSU.S Extra Faney. .. .Ibs: lilct;· ranges, .... . lbs. C

C• I C I Enjoystuffed Large 19 G C bb 10
rl~p eery With cheese .Stalk e reen. a age ',.. ,.. Lb. .c

Red: Radishes Crisp l3:~~~ 10e Pitted Prunes S~~tpkg. 4.9c
i Prices effective thru Saturday, February 17.,',ln Wa\ne

~11I11II1/I1I~1I111111111111111111111111""""I"IIIII1I1"III1II1I11I1I1I1!""UII""llIlmIlIlJIIunl"lImIlUIIIlllIIlfllllllUlllllUlllllfllJlllllillJ1lllllllJllllliiifl/llll1lJl11~""''''

I-low Over SIO,OOO'in New Cash Pril~sI ~. in SAFEWAY'S IRISH INTERNATIONAL. TN.

§l 9'tI!eP~, 5U/.i:ENrAJtES 'ROGIAM N••. 30'

~ N'ew game cards. , , New races each week, , , New..times on most stations'
~ 'See or hear these really exciting St~plechaseRaces on Saturdays: ,
~ OMAHA KMTV -Ch. 3 5:30 '.M. HOIDREGE..DAlNfY kHOl -CII. 13 ~ •• 5:30''''
:5 Oil MOINES WHO -Ch.J3 12 NOO.N HAYESClHT~ IHPl -CII. 6 5:30'...
~ FORT DODGE.· ICVFD -CII. 21. 12 NOON AIIION .. ,.i kHQl -CII. • , .5:30''''
~ SIOUX CITY IllY -Ch. 4 5:30 P.M. IUPElllIa IHTl -CII s,3D''''
E MASON CITY U18-1490kc ., 1 P.M. ,.'

'. §. A..k for )"our Program No. 308 Game Card. at our stores located In the areas &enred ~y the above .tatlons.'
,\:=_= The winning horse numbers are posted in your ~earest Safe""jay Sto~e eam week. '., _
= I You do noC have to watch TV or lISten to RadIO to WIn. Easy to play and Wtn. See the,= I d.'rections on the backs of the new Game Cards ... YaU couJd be the n~t big winner! _
~ ® Copyright Strategic Television ProDl;Otions. Ltd., 9G Park Avenue, N.F.C.
~ ,

I
~Igg ,
~

J

SAVE 20,

IT'S SAFEWAY FOR THE TASTIIEST BREADS

_ DAIRY, DElICATESSEN BUYS

Safeway Brand, Pre-ground '$'1
-rich in flavor, in

a protective sealed bag;

2..lb" Bag

Collage Cheese
Lucerne-Creamed, 49c
La.rge or Small Curd; .

-Qt. Ctn. . .~~:

Crushed Wheat
skv

lar
. k-Grand for' '1'.9'(Corned Beef &. ;

Cheese Sandwiches; "

16-01" loaf Sf~E ,

Italian Bread :3~~~~asted 2t"a'i22(
A I St d IMrs. Wright's; Grand S9pp e ru ewith coffee Pkg. ,(

1

Fresh Butter
Shady Lane, 69~

;~~~:';~:; . ;

- '. . M@!jllt.dm.UiWIP;lMi Il
Tang Lun(hl iMeal'

3'19C'Enjoy for breakfast
with Eggs or for' '. ; . . ,

DiD.nee in a Cas..seroJe;"-~... '.' .
// SAVE

12-u.;(an .... 6c

USDA Grade-A, Ma,nor House 'IIwtY" J
!l/';il~"f?~lq~fIf,~;,r.51f~'lti$::~; f.;:..;",·;r{t1B:!"li&~~~1'" t"'14i,\~W!~ll

CSH'IECWKIENN~S' ~., I ~ ..,,:~~. \ " ~\!
~l, ~~ ~i ~ ~. '
~~i ';I,-}, ~.) ~ '* \1I ~~: '

~ it;: ~ ~:~ • ,~~
~ ~~ ~ ,~ '; j~

J ~ Enjoy Safeway's Superb ~~ ~ Enjoy superb flavor with ~ ~ Enjoy Saf~:Way'sJ~i~y

Ib ~1 Boneless Roasts ~~ i.~ Pork Roasts ~~ ~ Ground' Beef'. r.1~ USDA Choice Grade" 1i~" F II R'b H If I rz.~

~
~;~ Federally Inspected Beef; "i.i':!;;1 u I, a , ~~, This Superb ground

~
' r.'~ "'1~ I of lom .,,1 Beef does not I08e.~ Shoulder cuts, ;/'1:; ~i, ~" , ',~j

'it' l..) 5 to 7 -Ib, sizes ,t ~' volume while cooking.

~ 7''9C ~ ~ (II'19C: ~ ~ 4'9C:f'; ",. L~" g,~ [i J ,

~ ,11.. ~~ :~ lb. ~ ~ 'Ibl
tb! ~ ~ ~ I''~ Chuck Steaks ~;~~~e Lh. 69c ~~ I', Pork (hops ~~~n(!':~~\b 69( ~;ii; Bologna ~i~.c~'" J Lb 49c '
~.4 Round Steaks Choi;e Lh. 98c'l~ ,~Grade-A Fryers Wh~~ 29c j~ " Salami for Bee~ Lb 79( !

ii'P.l S . B f USDA ' 79 !,,"'I -1 P k L" 3 $1 00 ~~ I H I'b S k Capt",". 89.'~'i tewlng ee Chm,e . Lh c~n *: or Iver. bb' , foil a I ut tea sChoice Lb, (

, Sh 'b USDA '39 ,~;.' ~ Wh"" F' hi" Ib 4:J<'l F' h(k Cuptaln.12-0, 39,~~< ort RI 'S Choice B,eef. Lb, (i I.'/: '~1i Itlng IS C C Pkg (- 1,;.i IS a es Choice Pkg (
~'<i;' ~-" l:\' }o,!\:.. '. ~~~
q:i:t>'t"f~.~1'\'.~~~.'I:t.'Zri·.'. ""·\';4"",,,~,-,;sti ·""';;"'~@.!'I';ii!!.~~lWtla;(lJ"""'1$J\~'&;'Jl;tfVI ·':li;i:"y;,{!'ij.r"·&~,\I)~~i~JK'1f/Ji:.\1W'" ~r.~'''~'''.::""ri~lt4'),~~:fiiii'\)'if',~.. ,'hr··~·,,,.:.'fb~: ';.~1· .. r;S~(·~~',m~~.~~u:.'IY·~~~ .. ,/Alf":(~~~'~~~~"'~'

Enjoy Safeway Savings on Fine' Enjby Safeway's deliciouiVanilia /

COFFE"ES ICE MILK
Edwards--rich f $1 29. in flavorful

Colombian Coffee; ,

2-lbe Can SAVE 20,

17

1 I 'I-

SERVE ~IF'iw.iscq)erbMEA'S "
. ,AT THESI LOW, ~OW PRICIS

, I

~~I~~~j:~""~!~S 3 Doz. $1
~!~I\~h~!X 11'1-,,,I'!,g 39c'
~,~~~~d ~~'~'~~l~n .Jug 44(

21-oz. Cun 69cMakes floors Hparldc
Aerowax
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Music. of

Hors d'oeuvres from 6-8 o'clock

LES'S STEAK HO,USE
SAT., FEBR. 17

'.

{

ARTIE. SCH!IDT'S COMBO

o

P
.1

"tI
",,

"l~'

--==~~=========~

Prizes every hour s,arting at .8: 0'dock
~

~ COME EARl.Y
Sorry No

RE~ERVATION
• I,

PRIZES

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Februa+ 15,1968
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fo'lger's

Reg. ~ Drip - Elee, Perk

'~"",-r"" , , ~

II .. • DUR ,HIGH ,QUA~lry t '
, PORK SALE'

, \~

LEAN AND TENDER

PORK CHOPS
"

, ,1B Lb. ,

" ~~BAcMON
~ --
I, ~. , '~ILEAN LOIN END

"48 .CHICKEN
BREASTS

W~ HAVE ~RESH 59
lib'lAMB AVAILABll



Admiuion $1.25

EDDIE SKEETS

And Hi. Orche.trci

KING'S
Sund~y, Febr, 18

THE OLD MIXER·UPPIR .

WITH YOUR PURCAASE

SPECIAL BONUSES!

Offer good to ev.ryone on People,

Natural Gu Line.

AI.o

FREE IRONING.. VALLEY
WITH PURCHASE OF EVlRY

GAS DRYER.

FREIl
NormaIINSTALLIIiONI'

A/leaSI a S15.00 VALUE. .. We'l! hook up

your new May/ag 10 exiSllng gas lines

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!

*

Read and U..
Th. Wayn. H.nld Want Ad.

Bob Kruse Speaks at

Kiwanis Club Monday
• Bob Kruse. a II· A mer I (i a n
wrestler and football player from
Wayne State and a member of
the (~k.lnnd Ifaider champion
ship football team, spoke at the
Monda)' noon meeting of the
WilY n e 1\1 w 11 n I 8 Club lit the
Woman's ('Iub Hooms In the
Wayne ('\ty .'\udltorlum.

Kruse was lntroduced to the
Klwanl.ans by hIs former coach
at WS(', John .Jermlcr. The pro
athJete hardly needed lntroduc
tlnn for he had become well
known here in four yean, of col
legiate sports.

, The blrthday of Dave Thoo--.
pnUus was observed. Guests in
addltlon to the two mentloned
above were Chick MoUne and .
Marvin floptke.

··,.·f}" ~':',,":,: ' 'I:,:l
;>,:C.'lfi!:'i,.........

TWO R~C£NT "innc" in Sot.woy', Stebplocho•• oomo ~..
Henrv Mau, lett, who won $100, and Con Woienhauler, right, Ii
$5<;" winner Sofcwoy manoger Clarence "Sud" Schneider '~'1'Gd..,
presentation of tt,(' ct,ccks, .

Calls for Meeting
Mrl5. Hill Cox, Plen·e. presi

dent of the state Amerkan Le
gion AuxUlary, has issued a call
(or the 8J1Inual conference to be
held Feb. 17-18 at (;rand Island.
InstJ;·uctlo~ a n rehabilitation,
child we1faJ'~, Amerlcanlsm and
national securlty will be given
and a t..e&lon-/\uxillary chUd wel
fare school wUI ,be held; National,
LegIon Com~nder Bill (;al
braith, Beemer, wUl speak. at a
joint banquet as the final feature
Sunday,

"
A~ p~ Lage. ~.rmli. Mel'-

.', ' .9'4,/'
:.r.rl!it.~"=~ W~••'ord·

Jame. "'Illlll,lilt, ./aiMiOJph,
Che~~~ Pk~'

CarrolllW~lIiiln wilt '

R:'''~I.,...~.....D~.~.tri~ Car-
roll, lIIa1't Nebs'll»a mit-
trlet ~', . 'aUhe IV......
'ioo~! tI:, Cbrlatlill S8tvke tI:
the l\IeIlIIll1ll1't Chur<h, 1IU1 \III"
uc= Ihe27lh _ Itata
conv ton 1n000he '\'hundaJ
and F ; .'ab, 22.23.

The .0000000nlkln will dra"
around' 1,300 Neb...... "Clhea.
Mrs. £y a. dl.\J'lcl prelll
dent I an o(ttcer In the .tale
WSCS anlutlon.

There .... 410 localllOOletle.
with 2~000 Mathedl.1 wllmen. be
1QqllJtil' In addition. Ihere are
'/0 un! solthe We.ley"," Sortl••
GuUd, ,a dlvl.lon 01 WSCS lor
employled lind p.,otes slonal wom
en.

Mr•• Whitney wUl pIIrtlclpate"
In the annu.1 meeting o! the
eight-state South Central juris
dictIon 01 WSl'S Fob. 21).22 im
mediately pre('edlnf(the ~cbra&

ka meeting. Around 1,5delegnle~

and 300 v!l!lltors lire expected
In Omaha (rom \iebraskn. Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, Missouri,
Arkansas, .. Louisiana and Sew
Me,uco.

Prominent speakers from all
. over the country wUl be on hand.

Inc ludec! among the speakers Is
Dr. Hoberta HIce, \ebraska med
leal mIsslonary on furlough from
Korea.

SASS

KUGLE'R
ELECTRIC' COM~ANY

',lIE lo~r:rn _STIlONtU1_,.~~,~,,:~ $W ri e,~~~.~~"r~1 "'''''',1 ")"""",' "!'!'~~ ...I!":'~~~
'-.., .""..",::,~ ,,-,:..1,,<,", "e''::,;: ';..;,-:d-~_:,'~;,~,:·i;.:".ii; ._'.!,.' . ,,--," , '" ·,1

... We Bought MA YTAG GAS DRYERS in Big Qusntitiss. for Big Vo/ums
Discounts . .. We're Psssing TheslJ Ssvings to You PLUS Thsss Exciting. . ,

Pay as little as$190 jJer week
on your P~oples N,alural Gas bill •••

.----------------.. AT 11'0 WIA tDU! ;1" ." ~(, •. ·1 .,'~ "r f-l "/1;4 • p~·,p\e. It;l\"'.' W~I·H·.

Yes. the Full Line of

MAYTAG AUTOMATICS·
and WRINGERS are

·~\r_·"~~.' P~~~~D
during this event
ChOIce of COLOR

.~

LEAP YEAR IMAYTAG
SPECIAL! IGAS BITer
Tr..cldoad SALE:

Fred L. F.llls, Wayne, Ford
1950 '

Lyle Falk.. lIoskins, C'hevrolet
I'kup

The history of women'l
~ashlons ls 8 movement from'
8k1rt~ tbat barely cover ttie In
step to skirts that barely cover
the step-Ins,

375·3167

I 1'...... ·1 I 'it",. , I

llYhe (Nebr.) lIer.1 • Thilrsday, Tebriafy Ii 9$8

608 LOGAN

Cars, Trucks
Registered

FORMING A SCREEN for a 'o;hot by Loren Reuter in a B Team'
game agoinst Emerson was Allen's David Geiger, left.

OBSERVE

1968
Charle:-, ~cGulre. Penden Ford

Pfwp
I· eeders Elevator Inc" Wayne,

Internat'l Trk
D,rrel CIIlIIand, Winside, Chev

rolet Pkup
Honald Krusemark, Wakefield,

Ford Pkup
Wayne D. ~.{arsh, Wayne. ('hev

rolet
Kenneth L. ,Ikoc kmoller, WIn

sIde, Chev\rolet
Wflliam ThoendeJ, Hoskins, Chev~

rolet Pkup
-\Ian Cramer, Wayne, 1\1ercury
Herbert Swan, jr. , '.','a.1'lle, Ply

mouth
1967

Keith \-1osley, Wayne, \'olkswagen
1966 .

lJon Beckenhauer, Wayne, Che\",~

rolet
Calvin Comstock, Wayne, Mer

cur...
1%5

lIodne... L. SChwanke, Wayne
Oldsmobile

\ugust Longe, Wayne, Chevrolet
Tom Whittington, Wa}l1e, Chev

rolet
1964

Man' Ann PuIs, Pender, Buick.
Kenneth Stenwall, WLnside, 1n

tenlat'l Trk
Donald Wlnkelbauer, Carroll,

Ford
1963

\1. J. \{a son, Wayne, Oldsmobile
1960

ivan O. Jensen, Wayne, Mercury
HernIe Bowers, Winside, Chev

rolet Trk
? 1959

Duane Hanun, Wayne, Ford
1955

Vern E. Jensen, Winside, Ford

FEBRUARY 11-17

The 18th Annual

National Beauty

Salon Week

Moke on o~PDintment

today t" give yourself

a lift with a new

hoir style.

ARLENE'S
:/

BEAUTY .SHOP
I

' 'i' : ,-

bora a.ross lhe hj.J1.lliiknocked 1\ .~hio~' beelI~' f!
011... lhe. door .njc\ "".• gnete<l. ne..· brlllge • the.... I( t!*..

. bY, a, YourW ladY .l>nslderablJr aEh edge Ol Wl\YlII. t'l ..

I •..

m
. llre b.tllall•...••..•" JlIl....•.•..Ing.•..i.'and. co"!. 01., r step lor ..ar. d tOward.ldera"'Y;~I.t$ 1Jr.lad. I • llllthllw out the rOUlhe81 sur-
...',""~' .!It ..Id;· '1' your ne I roed"llY In NehrU.... N."

~~.""... ".'!'il'!l.... ; I•.Can 1~ ~"uld JU'. t see some
i~t~ ~ cup~ Is .. , f~'=·~ar~::s~nt~:.:e. t~

". I ,~~ ,.l1ou\d ... no vacancies nOllr ~rney and IIlghway 3~
'I'In tlill· defen.lve ·drIVInll· coors. lrom' Wayne to Sooth Sioux CIlJ'.'

baing !oUered In. month or sO we'd 1...1 a. If :-'.bra.ka mlght
,I at WW.lde. Conlal<l Fl-ed Bred.r, look as nlc. to vI.lto," as It
;. Whjalde; and make sure yoo gel deles to those or u. "ho live

enMu8d. Wbo ""OWl, It might her••
h"p you _ tlle drtv.... Ut

I

ce.""".. t.e81when ltlllit .11me roll,
at~ Inore Important, !t
JIll". help you keep out of sltua
II/llul lhat r.aull In .ccldent••
It's time wen spent and we
.".o~ thecOOrsehlghly.

NEBRASKA

SASS
.r.:,hmoe had just moved Lnto a

new apartment house and decided
to get acquainted with his neigh-

Phone 375-2525

camera while Jim Trau'tmon and Orville Loge
are shown In dark coots and whIte hats with
backs to camera, Bob Pctcrs IS at Logc's nght
shouldcr, ThiS highly ,s4cc,cssful sale was another
that was advertised thraljgh tt,e Wayne Her·
ald\ weother Insured farm sole service

the red and white of one and the
purple, and gold of the other for
an ('ntirel.)' new color combina
tion" \ mOI"lg , the nicest looking
color combinations we'vc seen,
fOI- both girls in Pep l"lub and
!Jo.)'s In athletic uniforms and let
termen jackets. ,\0 one asked
our opLh'ion, so U Wisner-Pilger
chooses chartreuse·and pink. It's
none of our business.

S/\SS
Iletu;ning from his vacation,

Shmoe asked for two weeks more
in which to get married.

"But ,You just had two weeks
off,~ said the boss. "Why didn't
you get married then?"

"\'I'hat, and ruin my vacation'?"
SA""

We've Indicated we Want let
ters to the editor. We/also like
to run 1hem as they a~ writ~1l
that Is, without edit~, them' as
the big dailies do. Ther¥ore, we
ask that you hold lettets to 200
words or iess. Then if' you sign

S:\S,\ them, we'll print t.hem just as
Wisner and ·Pllger are going writtew(correcting grammar and

to consolidate schooLs. We hopt' spell1ng if they're too bad) and
theY call it Wisner-Pilger and not w,: won't print your name if 'you
some other name that makes it ask that It be withheld. One more
Impossible to locate a schoo!. thing, If you prefer that We make
'\nother thIng. Lf they caU \t no eonuneQt, we won't. Most let
Wisner - Pilger, the,Y can hav, ters don't require any but just
·'WP' on thpir jackets and we'll In case, you canrequestthatyour
never be able to tell them frorrn, letter be printed with0ll!. CO~

West Point. We do know a CaUDle ment. We want letters ~ even'
of nice colors they JT1lghtchoose: subject. Keep 'cm clean and keep
(·olumblan blue and black. Yau 'em leRBI.
think that isn't pretty'? llave the
Ovid -Sedgwick, Colo•• schools
send a sample, as ~ese
schools consolidate&1'hey gave up

301 Main St.

By ChIlli Groenl(KJ

1 HE DAY was r'lght the crowd ...... as big and
blddlllg :"0\ <,plilled al the Bob and George
Peler, torlT1 <,ale Wednesday Part ot the crowd
at the soJe IS ,hown here With the threeauctlan
l'('r, af;1d the l!crk ,haWing In the lower (Cnfef
pcrtl(lll ,)I thl ,(CrlC lyon ~on and Pat Gross
(\1 the Srotc NotIOnal Bonk ore loc,ng 'the

( "THEY SA~ YOU CAN TAKE CAfE OF

A LOT OFtmu 81LLS WITH DIVE
LOW-COSTBIWI< LOAN"

There's a falle .. ::'Id for It "eansol,date" It

means merging severa' finanCial otrllgatlolls
,nto one loan at the bank. Ti'.en you payoff
the econom,cal bank loall wltl1 regular monthly
payments 'rOl;1 IIlcome. 'lYe cordially IIlVlte you
to Visit the bank and tolk over your problem

Without obligation Togeth,er we'll work out a
plan to get you Into the clear. You'll soon agree
that trying to deal With a lot, of high-cost bills

at the same time IS strlct!y for the birds.

7
('ert tonight',) This is a chance to
hear around 300 of the best high
school singers in \orthe8st \e
braska in a C'of!cert of special
rnUf!lc. It's open to the publle.
Tt's freel \\'e'd go e.'en if it
weren't free: llow about you','

II \\l' hll\ en't ~:l\"('n l>areld S\S."i
"I)(!pn of l p II t 1- fl. I \1.1irket a l"wo old coon hunters were
!I()lllluet, \\(' IWH,' l"('all.l neglected swapping tall stories aoout theil
IJl1{' that 11..."1:-, lX'en dpserved fOl df£_ll. "Why," said one, "r had a
man,' munths. 11(' lnvolved! aller hound once and ever..y time
in thi ... appreciation fOl l>efore 1 went hunting I'd whittle
sPl"\'ic('men (S\\ \ \ Iha.t hE' and out a board in the shape of a
IIl..- .... lff' and coon hide stretcher, just to show
HI"f' at the dr;n\inj.:s at hIm the size of the one I wanted.
" j1.m. Ill' l1a .... the plctllH· .... of ~ I'd set that board outside
tile 1.....1\<; on tlip wall of hi~ ston--.-where he could see It and he'd
and lie send.s out the letters and go flnd a coon that size and tree
\'hp('Ks notifying tllP winners ea,1-' It. Wal. one day rn.: wife set
weeK. \I,'e'd star"t hauling in oou- the Ironin' board outsIde and that
quets from e\enorH" who appre- ended it all."
elates what he Is oo[ng tmt his "\Vhat happened'.'" the friend
bldleJIn.g lsn't blg Pl1ouj.:h to hold aSKed,
them alL !"pll .\OU what, if each 'l"hat hound spotted that board,
hOllquet h(' dpsenes were atree, to{\k off and he ain't come back
he'd have a national forest \pt'"
I hRnb, Dareld, 011 behRIf of llw
sen It"('men, thp\r famlilps, the
l Dllnt.\ r\l1d Jl11t 11..\ othpr,~.

<...,\ ......"
~h(lpp\ng for .Iard In ttw

depatinwnt ~tore, hard-to-
please woman had been shown
almost everything but "<IS stlLl
dlssatlsflpd. f' lllally ~he sald,
"l'hanf.. .I011, but l"E'alt\ I'm just
looking for a friend,

\\etl, said the !tired derK,
·there's ."tlll 011(' \xl It 01 doth

that .\OU haven't speno 1)0 yOll
thlnf.. ."he nlUll! be in Own"

.... -\S.<.;

(;oLng to tll(' 1 0': a 1 dink ("Ot)...
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Heart and blood vessel
dieeases are responsible lor
more than 54 per cent d all
doathll In thla country•.

Dairy Seminars
Set Two· places

Plainview and Laurel are to
be tho ,Itos or two breedlrw
management, semina... lhl.
mantA( They ate Sp0n8ored by
the Onlver8lty of Nebraaka NOTttl
east Station. Concord.

Tho llrst wUi bo at tho Plain
vlow Legion Hall Wedne~day.

Feb. 28, and the 54eood .t- the
WBgon Wheel Sleakhp.,ae In Leu'
rei Thursday, Feb. 29. Each
wtIlstart at 10 a.m.

On the program wUl be Dr.
roster Woen. Dr. Chari.. Me-
bua and, Don KublJ< ~ lho Unl
venlty of Nebruka. Dr. J. II.
Webb, ,MidwllSt Breeden. and
Whit l)awkins, federal veterinar
ian for this area.

, Advanced registration is n...
cesury. the fee of $2.50 (Which
includes noon meal) belrw re-
qulred by Feb. 20. A chock lor
that amount plus 8 note indicating
which seminar you wUl attend,
should be sent to Don Kubik.
Nor the a s t Station, Concord;
68728.

To be dls.cUS8Cd are: What
nutritional ractors affoct repro.
duction? How do we prevent
d 18 e 8 s e 'I affecting reproduc
tion? How do we eliminate
diseases in herds Whh:h are lnL
fected? How con we manage ouf
breeding program to obteln t"'l
highest possible conception rate?

Dairymen and cow-cnlf opera.
tors are Intere8ted in the an-
sweTS. Experts w111 be 00 hand
to give! them.

11 - 17FEBRUARY

NFO Plans Meeting
Next at Laurel Site

DR FOSTER OWEN of ,h. Un"..,,'y 01 N.b,o,ko will dllCuII
nufr;hon foetor'!. affecting reprod'f.ltion at seminars ,to bo hold
in Plainview and Laurel

B!IEA'UTY r SALON
WAYNE· 375-2700

1h! onlq thin~that

.Keeps me. ~oina·". I
\s ~.~ appointnll!nt at m,ll.. 1\

I, Halr~resser, \
\ \'\ ..

\

\

18th Adnual National Beauty.
Salon 'Week

305 PEARL

PAl'S

Keep yourself going by making an appointm",t at Pat's

Beauty Salon today, JoAnn Kathol, Wayne's newest profes

sional beautician, has joined Pat, Susi~, Mary Margaret and

Charlene in making YOQ ...,ore beautiful
,at

/

Ask of. Employment
A selected sample of house

holds In this area wUl 00 asked
questions about their employ
ment the past year as part of the
Februat<y. census survey~

Catherine Voeller, Wlsner. and
Huth Koehler, NorfG'fk. wUl vislt
homes as part 0( the monthly
employment survey. AU lnforma.
tIon given is confidential.

Mr. and \Mrs. Hue Hogle, Uar.
inda, Is.. were _In Concord for
the George Smltt\.,runeral.

Several Wayne COWlty Na
tional It-JTmel's OrJl8nlzation
rnembeh> attended 8 meeting In
Osmond last week. ;\ moet1nc 15
planned at Laurel soon and local
residents are invited.

Glen UUe.)' , :\FU director
from Indiana, sa1d at the Osmood
meeHng Wedne sday. the~ may
come when banks wlll n'if longer
finance an I run v I d u a I. then

Weekend guests In the Kenneth corpor:atlons wlll take over and
Olson home were Mr. and Mrs. farmers wlll become "chicken
MerwIn S~hmldt and Reth, SIoux", house janitors" on the1r own
Falls, S. O. Joining them for farms.
Sunday :d!nner' were Mr. and Mrs. lie ~aid major feed'"cqmpanle&
Arden Olson. that are tled In with chain stores

Dlrmer guests Saturday of Mrs. do not care t! they do not make
Euvodla Johnson, for her birthday money on cattle because they
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nitz- make IL on feed. Only the blg
schke and daughters •• Kingsley, ones are worth bothering with.
lao and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ant average of "five farmers
Johnson. per county" for the naHoo 1s a

Guests Monday afternoon of predIction for the future. Utley

~~h~1tZW~~~th~~~~bS~r:~~ '~~~r~:~n~~~e.t~ehat":~~~~r~~
Johnson, Mrs. Ivan Clark, and ar loses.
Mrs. Art Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. According til.- 'Utley. the na-
Floyd I!upp, Wayne. were SWlday t10nal debt could be wiped out
afternoon guests. by now If agriculture had been

paW what It has oatrned. As lt
is,l the natIonal and pers'ooal
debt Is aR great as It was in the
depression years.

Final0, he pointed out that It
farmers "holding actions" are
un-American then everyone else
who strikes or holds back for
prices they want Is guUty of un
Americanism too. "Everyone
else conducts buslneB~ that way.
Why shoold Carmer's be con
demned Cor doing the same?"
he asketl.

I •

day "~MJ1.a. Kenneth /\anloll
Ind a • Mra. Melvin Lqre and
family. a Don PIwIIt and
chlldren,oDd ba.ldShor!')'.

IlInner guellla SIIIIdIy In, lho
Bud Ilona"" home lor lho b/.Jil>
day. ~ War...n and BC\Y I~oon'
were Mr. and Mrs. RQ)' IlanslOn
and children. Mr. and Mrs. OsCIIlr
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Backstrom and Perry. AttornOllll1
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Peterson.
. Mr. and Mtill.lUchardJohnson.
Lincoln, "ere gueBts Saturday
an.rnoon or lho Roy E. John
SOIlS.

Friday afternoon guests in the
Bud fJanson hon home Cor JUt's
lourth birthday ..ere Mra. John
Erlandson, Lisa and Mark. Mrs.
Hobert Frltschen and Annltn Kay,
Mrs. Hoy Hanson and MonIca,
Mrs. Jim, ;";01500 and Larae.
Mrs. Gary Erwin and daughters
and Mrs. Don Pippltt. Evon11l:
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. OS('8r
Johnson.

Mrs. I,larold Johnson and Steve
MIllard, spent Sunday through
Tuesday In the Kennethh Klausen
home.

. Guests Sunda.y in the Wllils
Johnson home to observe t~

host'R blrlhday were Mr. and
Mrs. Muton Johnson and family.
Mrl and Mrs. ~eredith JOMson
and CamUy, ~Vetl McDonald
and Mr. and Mrs. ArvId Peterson.

time. Hbger Is now In That1and
and the Hanllng !Joy Is in Vlet-
namo

Mrs. Ktlith Erickson nnd Mi
chael, Mrs. Kenneth Erickson
and Kevin illnd Mrs. Ivan Johnson
were guests Tuesday iUternoon'
of Mrs. Haymond Erickson to
observe her birthday.

Dudley Kardell was an over
n1ght g~est of Warren lIan50n
to observe hIs blrthday.'Satur
day afternoon guests In the Bud
Hanson home for Warren's birth-

are for f;om siSSies - they both go out tor
football, wrestling and· track and Pat broke hiS
nose wrestling The AHS cheerleaders "odmir
jng" the boys' pompol'ls and 'legs ar~ Ileft to
right I DebbIe Jones, Donno Petcrs and Elayne
3'nyder

~-~~~

c:-;~"-~,;_~rp'~
g ca\;~£~~~~ ,1

G~I on IlJe Beam,•••
willa Top Car Care >l

OUf expert. elliperi- ( STOP
enced mechanics know
wh~t makes a car tick. liN
And. all our iWork is TOD.'I
guart1ll1eed.

_'~.';SERViCECENT~
;;:,~:n75.1830 7th and Main

Ile can given Informatlpn cmJhIs
and other fa~ets of O{e GI BlU.~

lie reports that one service:\
man, expecting to be disc harged '\
soon, wants to apply Cor a cer- •

A veteran of the ~'letnam can- tifleate of eligIbility so he can ,
nIct has aaked If he is elig~ble attend college Wlder the GI Em
to take ~od;espondence cour~s as soon as hie gets aut~ The tt\w
under the\GI Bill.CountyVete n does not permit this since'\8.
Service dffic~r (hns Hargho z discharge P'l'per (Form 214~ Ur
IlPorts he ·15. \ requb"ed with applicaUon Cor cer";
\A.ccor~ to BarglH)lz, th~ t1ficate of e1igibllty. However, \

ed'tAational a8s~tam;e allowanc~\ as a serviceman, themapmaldJlg

MRS. LER,?~ WI LFH, coach of the Allen gj'r1s' Yolleybolt team,
IS show", giving instructions t,o team members during a time-out
at the Emerson,Allen gam

l
-1

(orr.esponde~ce (I~ss

Permitted in GI Bill

Other Ruests were \~s. Huth
Gunnerson, Mrs. lIeldur Carlson,
Mrs • .Kenneth Klausen, Mrs. Ar
vId Pmerson l Mrs. Deo 150m
and Mrli. Fern Hlce.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson,
Wausa, spent la~t Saturday after
noon with the' Hoy E. Johnsons ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ,Johnson
visIted Sunday afternoon in the
!lenry Bartllng home. Mart'lns
burg. The Harltllng' s ~on a~d
Hoger Johnson were stationed
at Ft. Hood. Texas at the same

":;IRLS' VOLLEYBALL gets some cheer/eoding
by boys at Emerson HIgh. Lost week Em~rson

played Allen Three Emerson (heerle~ers

oQrccd to pose wdh the boys to give on iidea
of why glrl~ look better In cheerleadlng outfits
thon boy~ do Pot Hassler I left I and Steve Kunn

to be presented. (·huck \'elson
was a gue,'1L

('\~' .~:I~bxt~~:~~n Clut 'met with

~h~.(~ulnten Erwtn. "rhe lesson,
'OS tllg t 'our Lessons," was
Rlv .y Mrs. Btll He1th and
Mrs. Bob Frltschen. Mrs. Frlt
-"chen received the door prize"

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Sherry were
In Omaha Monday evening to at
temY the meeting of the Sales
and rvlarketlng Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook and
daughters, \'orfolk, were week
end guests of the ,Tack Erwin
family.

Mr. and Mrs ...\mold Peterson,
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Sasse, Loveland, Colo., were
here to attend the funeral of
Harold Erwin. The ladies were
sisters of Mr. Erwin.

Mrs. ErIc Larsen entertained
in honor of Mrs. Edna Olson
who recently returned to Con
cord after visiting relatives ..

l'on<:ordi8 LL Meets
Luther League met Sunday eve

ning at the cburch. Linda Erwin
and David Olson gave the pr~

gram, "Let' 5 Go Somewhere and
Do Something." "':ervlng were
Hegg Swanson al'ld Uela and
Duane Pearson.

\.;b~~new Freedom Shares

.~

Shu{"'; FreeJIln1 ~hart'"s r~r 4 -,V~ when held to

Ill.l!llrrrl "f Ill't .11/:, ye.ll' (r~!een1.lhk after one

I'CH), .Ire .J"111,lhle dO .1 lHW (O[-llne oaSIS With

:'.1\ tl~t-:' H\\nd' Gn .ill rlw l.il t, w~len' yuu work
P[ i'.ll1k

ond guests In the Jim Clarkaon
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Clarkson and (amily, 0 Pilger,
were guests Sunday evenl.n.g.

Guests ol MJ;B. Orville, 1l1<:<>,
(or her blrthday were: MJ1. sntl \,
Mrs. Vern Carlson and CnmUS',
Mr. and - Mrs. Warren Austin,
Wa..rne. and" Mr. nndM~
Anderson and LorI, Waketleld.

(;olden Hule Club
Colden lIule Club met I'-rida)

afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer. Th~} pre',ented
Mrs. Orvllie Iilce with a gift
for her25thweddl.ngannIversan-·o
rhe group madE' plastk foam

butterflIes and owls. ~rch hos
tess will be Mrs. Lero)' Koch.

Wranglers 4-1! Club met at
the Ervtn Kraemer home,

Cub Scouts \feet
Cub Scouts met for i--a short

meeting Monday evening to dIs
russ the Blue and (ri)ld Banquet
Febr. 22 at the Concord Fire
Hall. Mrs...\llvin passed out
rockets for the space derby.
They met agaln Thursda,y eve
ning and made decorations for
the banquet and practiced a skit

Buffalo HUls C Ilib
(' OIlcord boy s met ~ I, ebr. Ft

at the Dick Hees home to form
a new 4-1l club. Year booKS
were ruled out. Officers a.r('
president, Alan .\'obbe; vice
presIdent, Handy Bees; secre
tar):, Mark Martindale and
treasltrer, (;ary McAulUfe. ()r
ganIzational leader Is \irs. l>lcf..
Bees, and projed leader, Mrs.
Walter McAulIffe. Other mem
bers are Chuck lIoldorf, ,J!m
Allvin and Daniel l..age• .\el
meetlng will be Febr. 20 at
DanIel l..&.Re's. The cluu Is ,aIled
Eight Buffalo Bills. llick Hol
dorf, reporter.

)',on Tempo Club
Bon l'empo IIriclge (Iub met

Wednesd~y evening with Mrs.
Arnold Witte. Mrs.LJack Meyer
and Mrs" '\dolph Blohm had high
scores. Mrs. Alden Serven will
be the next hostess.

Sdciefy =
Welfare Club

Mn. Glenn, Paul was hostess
Wednosday afternoon for Welfare
Club. Mrs. ,\rtJohnsonprcsented
the les50n. Further plans were
made for a supper Febr. 23.
BLn,go wtll be played and each
member wtll br Lng a "white
elephant" article ror 1\ prize.

Buy Hoods
where you work.

He does.

New F~om Shares

Now, wh~n you 1010 lh~ Payroa SavHlgs PI~n

the Bond-a,Month Plan, you are eligIble to pur

cha~ the n~ type L'.S Savinis Notes--freeJnm

Thl' man has been workJn,g trl front of auJII:'n<e,
of St.'T~'lcemen around the world for mOrt' th.ln
16 years_ Another thlnt; thIS man al,u bu"'.r

l'S 5a'·lo/o':s B{)nJs

He really (arM 'iX'oulJ you like 10 \how l'U

{are! You (ao It's easy love,t In fre-e,IOrTl .lnd

your futurt- by bUYll1,1; BonJs where F'U bank, llr
joinmg the Payroll Savings Plao where n1tt v.nrk
You'll walk a bit taller

The State National Bank
-<' ' / ,

and TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER f.D.I.C.

"T,o... bl.', Boc~ in Town

CARL SMITH

!UOUX ernr
Municipal Auditorium

Adult., Adv. $2, Door $2 .50, Child 7.5c

LORETTA ~YNN
"'lollon', No, 1 G~rI SingH

"L...... Tol~

DOYLE WILBURN

Guuta salurday .venh1g 01 MU
drod Fre<\rlckson lor her blrtl>
day "' 1¥8re Mr. Bnd Mr5. Thurc
Johnson, ...Mrs. Axel Fredrickson
and Cllll'Ont and Mr. and Mrs.
Lero.v Johnaon.

Guests Wednesday evening in
the Harold, ..Burns home to o~

serve the blft,hdays of Jeanie and
Judy were Mr. and ro.1rs. Ever
ard Burns, Mrs. Lowell Burns
ami (amUy Bnd Sue McAuliffe.

L,ydla Weyerhaw;er WBssgues1
Thursday eventnS in the An
Anderson home to observe thelr
40th annlversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Koch IlI1d fam.J.ly were
guests Fr1da.y evenl.ng.

Mrs. Patrick Evert and Hobert
Clarkaon. Fremont, were week~

NASHVILLE
TENNESSEANS

Voter Rlll'lairatloo
Friday, Febr. 9, was ,voter

regUtratllmal Conconl Fire Hall.
lAdJea ~ CCC Ecton,"on Club>ware In charge aaalllled by mom·
be'" at tho W.Ullre Club. A
count showed 126 v",oro r'll'lfloo
teredo

Mrs. Jorry Allvln-Phone 584.2440

CONCORD NEWS
'P

Thu"day, ~ebruary 29

8,00 P. ",.

Smo.h 'heo,",
DON HElMS

. )
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PORTA/BLE

TV

* Full 184, sq. in.
viewing area.

* Same low price ~•.
an 18-in. set.

FEATURES HERE.

Westinghouse
r-- "-=~-=I!ll

PERMANE'NT PRESS
WASHERIJ.

MANY TI~E-SAVING.

LABOR-SAVING.

MONEY-SAVING ...

I
I

'''I
•

_.c_~~JI .

* Automatic Timing
Center with 5epar
arate Minute Tim
er.

FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

/"

I '* Nev·er a sign of host, not in
the refrigerator, not i'n tho
freezer

"A "eatS
-'et1-"-'

a~e-e..
'. uoa\1 °. >

to""are \\\e$e Westinghouse
VERY SPECIAL VALUES!

ALL PRICED SO LOW, WE CAN'T PRINT 'EM
• • • ~D WETRADEf

* Plus many other valuable
features you'll see upon in
spection.

* Slim-Wall designed for
economy of space where
you need it - inside

®
ELECTRIC

RANGE .
COMPARE THESE

FEATURES:

* Look-in Door Win
dow. ;~,

* Optional No-TurrI
Speed Broil as ad
vertised in the
Electric Farmer.

* Plug - Out Co~x

Surface Units,

We Service \¥JIat We Sell at

Doe~her~· Hardware
( Wayne, N......212M~in

Compare; You'll Buy Westinghouse!

61J\v
WESTINGHOUSE ~6 CU. FT.

are scheduled Thursday with
consolation at '7 and ~hampIon-

shlp at 8,30. .'
Winside led most of the way

after taking the lead at 8-6 In
the first perIod. Ponca managed
Ues at 34-34 in the third stanza
and 42-42 in the fourth but never
gained the lead again. It WR§ 10-6
after one quarter, 24-19 after
two and 3~35 after three. With
the score 42-42, Winside made
14 points to 3 for Ponca to lead
56-45 just before the buzzer, the
indians hitting a late sbot to add
two more.

Dave Witt led Winside in re-
bounds,lwith 15. Fred Weible had
12, Scott Duerlng 11, Doug Deck
6, 'Bob Jackson 2 and K1rt Schel
lenberg 1. WeIble, Duering and.
Deck each had 4 steals, Witt 2
and Schellenberg, Jackson and
Mike Jeffrey 1. Witt contributed
8 8ssists, Deck 4, Jackson 3,
Weible 2 and Duering and Schel
lenberg 1.

In the scoring department,
Duerlng with 18 and Wllt"wIth
171M the WlIdcats. Weible made
8, Jackson 7, Deck 4 and Jeffrey
2. For Ponca, Jeff Knerl had 14,
Wayne Morrow 12, Kelly As
mussen 9, Blair Lockwood 8
and Warren. Wood 4.

Regular Season
Coming to End

T,OO regular season for basket
ball is com.tni:- to an end. Class C
and D BC hools end play this week
and Class A and B schools next
week.

WinsIde plays at Emerson Fri
day for a L&e Conferencefinaleo
Allen travels to Walthill the same
evening for a non-conference tUt
to close the season.

Wayne goes to Hartington for
a game with Cedar Catholic Tues
day, Feb. 20, the season ending
with that tilt.

Class C tournaments 5tart the
following w.e e k with regional
playoffs for each two district
winners, only one team from
each region to get a ticket to
the state meet. Class A and
Class a tournaments start the
week or Feb. 25 with district
champions going to state. Class
D tourneys start this coming
week and district winners go- to
four-team regIonal. the follow1ng
week with one of the four teama
from each meet going to state. '

Wrestling Interest

Shown in WHS Clinic
With the initLal seasoo of

wrestling aver, Coach Don K0e
nig of Wayoe HIgh School Is
boldiing a c l1nic for WHS
wresllers or the future and Is
fIndlng a lot of Interest has
been bulli up In the sport. al
ready.

He Is being aaslsted by h1a
high school wrestlers In co.
ductlng the cllnlc at Wayne MIdd1e
School weekday afI;eruoona. Boya
from the fifth, sbd!J, seventh
and eighth grades are ta1dng
partJ ,

Questlodualres have -. sent
.to hl""""to determlne Interest
of b!>lh parenta and boya. FrJ..

~~OO::J:..:='
who have been 1llt<idng.1lnk .
sessions. The pobI1c Is InyIted
to the tourney In the WMS gym.

145), Dave Tietgen (4'11 and Dave Brown
I shown on the left I SC'huylf~r players :t.re Fronk
Dudek' 1341 and Do no T rofholz {shown reach
ing for the boll').

375-3622

"-
Winside Quintet
In Tourney Win

each of the nights as losers
move into a ·consolation brackeL

A cheerleading competition is
also being held each nIght.
Awards 'for the team winners
and th~heerleadingwinners will
be madeMturday evening, Dixon
merchants donating the trophies.

Games will be held each njght
at around 5:45, 7 and 8:15 wIth
the fInal night's activities 15
minutes later in each case. Dixon
residents are helpiI'lgthecoaches
in putting on the event.

Pairings include Wayne St"
Mary' 5 versus Jackson, Allen
versus Thurston, Maskell ver
sus Dixon and Wynot drew a
bye" Winners 'the first njght will
advance to the semI-finals and
losers will go into the consola
tion bracket.

A complete set-up of the tourna
ment will be pubUshed in Mon
day's Herald.

Wayne

HAZEl'S BEAUrrV SHOPPE
3il-Moin

"QrdonJ"rl:I''''('' j,,; ,
(.e-orge F.yno" '"

,
Iluve l',-nwil , 1:1 Named Master AnglerR.nndy Helgren "

,
IOT'iT '" Jerold Daniels, Wayne, has

SU:l'YLFJI , ,
'>' ". ,been given a "Master Angler"l'al't]'I'('ker " "

,
Ilor]larl'cK: , , award by the state game com-
I- ranll ])\lrll'~ ., mission. The awards are given
l-elle l'armon

" " for those catching big fish ofJohn Krhoh1.aH~ 1---.1 I:l
F.ugl'ru> MJI~tf\j , various types. Daniels reported
MlkeSwanBOrl , '" a sauger weighing four poundsllana Trafhull 1:
('hadl's lura , h_!l twelve ounces taken from the

flY] "-I 3;, 2'.'-2", Missouri RIver in Dixon County.

ALL EYES were on the basketball when this
picture was t~kcn during Wayne High's gam~

at Schuyler Sclturdoy night. Blue Devil" players
who can be Identlfted include Gordon Jorgensen

-------------

Pairings have been made for
the Dixon Peewee ,basketball
tournament to be held Fel>. 22
23-24. Seven teams are entered
and three games will be played

Peewees Go to Dixon

Tourney Coming Week

color and give special treiatments. too. Step in

and you'll 6t~p out more glamorous!

Look lotally caplivating by capluring a new

• r
hair style for spring! First. get a great hair- '

cut; secondly. an expert set. W c cut~ sel,

llIational Beauty Salon W"ek - February 11-17

Ul US PAMPER YOUR HAIR •••
~

With 1I'h«!Jt PROFESSIONAL TOUCH

Winside, Allen and Wakefield
enter Class C dIstrIct tournament
play this coming week at either
Howells or Wakefteld. Pender,
EmerSon, WIsner and Sta..'1ton
are other area teams in Class
(' p1n,y.

Hoth the tournament at Howells
and the tournament at Wakefield
will be Monday, Tu~sday, Thurs
day, Friday affaIrs, Feb. 19, 20,
22, 23. Winners of the tourna
ments wfll meet the following
week in a regIonal play-off at
Norfolk to see which team gets
to go to the state tourney.

At Wakefield, Winnebago,
Emerson, Homer and Wakefield
are the seeded teams. At llowells,
the coaches pIcked Dodge, Hatt'ie
Creek, Howells and Stanton as
the favorites.

Play at Wakefield pIts Winne
bago against Coleridge and Ponca
against Wal<\lfleld Monday night.
Tuesday it wllI be Horner versus
Pender and Allen versus Emer
son. Semi-finals are Thursday
and finals Friday.

At Howells; the Monday night
games have Dodge versus Win-
side and Clarksotl against Stan- Winside Freshmen-SqJho-
ton. Tuesday njght will find mores won their opening rOWld
Howells playing Wisner and Leigh game in the annual Frosh-Soph
going against Battle Creek. Semi-",' tournament at Winside Monday
finals are Thursday, finals Fri- ~.ht. They were scheduled [or
day. ,"'~-flnalplay Wednesday nlght.

. 'In other first-round tilts, Nor
folk Catholic beat Stanton 8(J-47.
Coleridge edged,' Hartington Ce
dar Catholic 59-55 In overtime
and Hartington beat l~e)' 4g..
32. WIn sid e' s fourth-quarter
surge gave them a 5fr47 w1n
over a good Ponca creW.

NCHS was to play Coleridge
and Winside was to meet Harting_
ton in Wednesday play. Finals

I,"

I'\,\Y"-'F ". , ,
" TP

[.<IllI lit. ; """ , 8
"tl'vl'l\crl , ,"0 "

,
[ynn Lo~smann ,

'"' , ,
rim IlOOms,,", '"'

, .
(hLKk Fish!'! ., n " ,
Ila"f TIt'IRon ""' 2 CO

leader tinder the boards with
seven rebounds. He was Colfowed
by George Eyeon with six, Gonlcn
Jorgensen with nyC, Dave Brown
and, Lynn Leo srnnnn with Jour,
TIm Robinson nnd Larry Hix
with two and Randy Helgren with
one.

Wayne's B Team also lost
Saturday night by ending up on
the short end of JaJ 8~77 pre
liminary game scJrd. Randy Hel
gren Mls Coach Von Johnson's
leading scorer with 26 tall1eBc
lIe was followed by Tim Robin
son with 21, Joed.Y Hoogner with
13, Dennis Redel with Beven and
Ted Armbruster and Jerry Tltze

W~h;::~~~~~:.under tlw

OOards with 1.8 rebounds. He waS'
followed b.Y'JUoogner with 14,
Helgren and titze with three and
Arnfbruster .wlth one reboAmd.

Roth Wayne High School teJ.ms
wUl end the 1967-68 basketball
season Tuesday (Feb. 20) night
at Hartington.

\,
,

THEN 'INSTALL AN
ACOUSTIC (ElLING

~ ~

~TART WITH A FLOOR FRO~'
CARHART'S IN ARMSTRONG I \

coL,~~?~~~~o '~~".~!~~K~:~o/."
,j Codon floors b{1i:m _

shong. See tJ latest
designs and s yles in
durable eosy- o-care
for Corlon.

,~

~

SchuYler caught fire for 57
lJOlnts In the second half on Its
hoone court Saturday nlght while
hendlng Wayne a 'convinclng 92
66 del...t. The Bluo Devil. m8l>

aged to tie the score at 35--35
after two quarters or pln,y but
wer~; \m8blo to keep \lP with thB

,hlgbollylng Warriors In the final
I1vo perlolls.

Wf\Y11o jumped orf to • 19-15
lead "in the tust quarter in action
that wns highlighted by offensive
ball control and flerce defense.
At ooe point t hs HIue Devils
held a 19--12 lead and appeared
to be handllng Schuyler's state
I"SnJ<oo basketball team with ease.

Then. 1n the second stanza,
the Warriors began their scoring
rampage and force<! Coach Dick
Nelson' B cagenl into a 35-35 mid
way stalemate. Following the
break ill the action Schuyler con
tLnuec! its scoring spree by pour
ing 34 points in the third perIod
and advancing the score to 6~

50.
me 1g...point margin was too

much for the Hlue Devils to
overcome in the remal.n1.ng eight
minutes as Wayne was outscored
23-16, making the (mal score
92-66.

Dave Tietgen was Wayne's

CARHART fAMILY PHOTO ALBUM

~ need extra ~
living space?

OF CONWED
CEILING T~llE

Choose from a variety
of both decorator and
acoustic patterns of
Conwed tile. Tiles are
eosy to install witli
staples or adhesive.
They make your home
more livable and in

.crease its value. Do
the job yourself; we'll

~~::~owpAINT THE W~US ~
j WITH NEW SPREDSATIN

.. Devils Lose Tilt to
auyler in Second Half

The W"V'0 (Nobr.) Uerald; Thurlday, Fobruary 16,1968
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LOSE WEIGHT
G.t ••I"g ..... ul.. when' you
,.io:e oPproduct oall'" SLIMO.

~;UX~~I~ 1:~:'~~r:l:t :~~,~.
money b8C~ SLiMODEX j ..

'lIbl.t and ...lIy ,wIIlDwed. No
,tarvlng,11o ,p.e1.1 •••rel ••, no
harmful drug., SLIMODIX
co.,. S3.00 Ind I••otd on Iftl.
GUARANTEE; If not ••tltl'ed
for any 'r...on, lu.t r.....rn 1M
unvsttd portion to ttl. m ......
,nd 88-t your full money D.C..
SLiMODEX i. sola by:

Wilmer GrielS
Pharmacy

Wayne
Melli Order. Filled

1

b..'. St. I'M". Altar SocIetY 01
Dh:on "net Immaculat, 'Cc:IlG"
.100 ~llAr Socloty III Waterbllry,
Hoth 'pn,rllhu ar. ••~ bY
Father ,John Illu~ lJl,ioln.
. H..dlng tho 0.,.,., Altar So

cloty I. Mrs. Dale SIalIIe,y ond
head or tho Waterbury Altar So
clely I. Mro. William Saehau.

Pnrillholl In Chi Jackson
lleanojrY aro: St. MlehU!'e, South
Slollx! City; St, Patrlok' e, Jack.
sonj st. John'ft,. Will ... St.,
.Ios«!'ph"tl, Ponca: St. PftuJ'••8puth.
Crook; SI. f't,tO~I, Newt.sUot
St. Mo r y' 8, W"Y~I Sacred
Iloart, Rmonon: Sv. Mar)"ilIllub
bIlrd: St. Jo.oph'.,WeUhlUl St,
Aug u 8 tln@1 1\,' Wbln.bego; ~.
(' ornollu8, Homer: St. Anne'.,
DIXon; and Immaculato CCl\c.pe,
lion, Wntcrbury.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ed
ward B. Pollard, 66, were held In
Seattle. Wash.' Mrs. Pollard dIed
Jan. 26 in a nursing home ~here.

BOTn in Concord, Myrtle ,.......
-Pollard, moved to Washington
rrom Contord In 1942. SurvIvors

I include her husband; a sister,
Mrs. ,Tohn Pehrson, DUJn' and
a brother, Lawrence T1~emann,

Ilartlngton.

The~o <Nebr.> lIemld, Thur..~, FohrUllrl 1&,19118

Jackson .Deanery
Meet.s in Dixon .~

AltI,r SOC'~ty mombers rl"Om
the J.c~.on "De-tner)' wUl attond
an aU-da)',pl"OR'rnmat Dixon Tue8~

dey, flob.. 20. The annual Day 01
~e.oll""t1on "Ill be hOld at Illxon
Audltorlum.-

Registration starts at 10 ft.m..
A luncheon wlll rollow al ROO}'

,'J.wtlh fother SChlfllb ri Poncq.,tho
: main speaker.

Mass wlll be ceh~bratt'<lju St.
Ann,,'s Catholic Chun'h :hl 3.
The deanery "wonulIlofthoycAr"
"til ~ announced flnrl " coffoo
hour \~'1I1 (oUo",· I1t the oudl.
tortum.

he event Is bclng co-hosted

,

F u:,r;l era I services for Mrs.
Jake' Johnson, 75, were held Feb.
12 at St. Pau!'s Lutheran Church,
Wayne. Mrs. Johnson died Feb"

8 ~e~~ ~~ ~~~~~I·OffiClated' KEVIN HILL was unable t~ stop thi~ long ~s<s by Ste.e Some'·
at the rites. Mrs. W. C. Peter- son, 6'3" Hartington player, Saturday nIght The other Allen
son sang "Abide With Me" and !:p:la:!.ye::.:r_'::h:::O::",::.,:,':'..:A::lo::;n~S::.m:.::rt:.::h _
"Face to Face." MrsG Robert l

Shirck was accompanist. Pall- /Mrs.. John CEleaiod Zour, Tow
bearers were· Wilfred Andersep, . sbn, Md.~ a brother, Alfred An
Leland Andersen, Allan ~det- dersen, Atkinson; two sisters,
sen, Melvin Johnson, WUl1sJoflh.. Mrs. Anna Grier, Wayne, and
son and Robert Anderson. Burial Mrs. Alice Meiners, Grand 18-
was in Greenwood Cemetery. land, and a grandson, (farret.

Margaret Andersen, daughter
of Jens and DUne Moeller Ander
son,' was born Feb. 3, 1893 In Rites In Washington
Horsens, Denmark. When she was For Mn. E. Pollard
six months old she came with
her parents ta the Wakefield
Wayne area.

She was married Mar.10,1914
to Jake Johnson at Blair" The
couple lived on a farm northeast
of wayno Wltll 1~.O when they
moved to their present home
north of Wayne~

Her parents and two sisters
pr.eeeded him in death-Survivors
include her husband; a daughter,

Laurel, Hev. Jesse Withee, Mrs.
Honald Ankeny, Mrs. WUJlam
Eckert, Mrs. OUver Npe, Mrs.
LoweJl Thompson" Mis. earl
Eckert and Mrs. Madon Quist.

Join
the

•sWing
to gas
dryers.
(They iron permanent-il
press clothes.)

Funeral Services
Held Monday for
Mrs. Jake Johnsbn

1;li
1i'•..•..........i\:;p.'!T,/!.,:

'Ii :,.,
I, ,'"et I

" ,I":,
" ,

AN EIGHTH 'QRADER' at Allen, John Worner, ~on of Mr. ~nd
Mrs, Ji(T1 Wa'mer, has several trophies already He holds a foot·
ball anti trophy and two more trophies ore on the "chOir, Behind
him is 0 bonner he won as district champion in -thel PP&K con
test, He also has other mementos of his winnings at Ponco,
Lincoln and Minneapolis

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee. pastor)

SWlday, Feb. 18: Worship, 9:30·
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Don ...Oxley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne LWld were In Omapa and
LouisvUle to visIt relatives.

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
Max Hahn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Ilahn and Pamela.
Siow< eft..)', and Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Stanley.

Frld3.y Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Prescott and Mrs. TUlle Ander
son were in Atkinson to attend
funeral services for Mrs. Her
man Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason and
Monty were guests last weekend
ill the Mark Bermel home,
Omaha. i

Guests Tuesday afternoon in
the Marlon Quist home to help
th~ hostess observe her birthday
were"Mr. and M'rs. MoHon Fred
ricksen and Mrs. Hazel Brugge
man. Evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Fredricksen and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Borg and Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Felrrlngl!r
and family. Bloomfield, were d.1n
ner ~ests Sunday in the J. L.
Saunders.'bome.

GueSts Wednesday evening in
the Bonnie Hetfel. home, Sioux
City, were Mr. atd Mrs. La
Monte Herlel and {family, Law
ton, la., Mrs. Bob Dempster
and Denise, Wayne,'and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Herfel. The group
observed Wllmer Herlel's birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson
were vis.ttors Tuesday evening
in the Loren Park home. Wayne,
to celebrate Randy's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miner.
Laurel, -and Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Borg and Anna wer~ supper
guests Saturday evening in the
Frances Turner home, Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattes and
Mrs. Henry Nobbe were guests
Sunday In the Randal Renton
!lQme, South Sioux City.

Weekend guests in the Don
Oxley home were Darlene Ox
ley, Lincoln, and'Mr. and Mrs.
Nell OxleY. Omaha.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer 'Hertel were visitors in
the LoVlna Bishop home, Mas-
kell. "

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
were visitors Friday evening in
the Bud Hanson home to celebrate
Jill's birthday.

Julie 'Anderson and Anna Borg
were visitors Saturday afternoon
In tho LeRoy Penlerlck home to
celeln1jle Linda's eighth birth-

~'''''; Nebbe, Martlnsburg,'-s
a dinner guest 11luI'sday In tbe
Fred Mattes homo.

Callers during tho ....k In tbe
Carol Hlrchert lbome were 'Mr.
and Mra. Rleba1"tl illrcbert and
son, South SIwx Clt;y•. Mrs. P8JJl
Rabn, and Mr. and· Mrs, Jlm
Warner. Jack and Jeamde,AUen.
Mr. and Mra. Herman Hlrcbert,

St ...J1.nne's Cathollc Church
(John C. Rizzo, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 17: Grade
school catechism, 9 a.m.; confes
slCms, 7::1"0-8:30 p;m.

SWlday, Feb. 18: Mass, R a.m.
Monday. Feb. 19: High school

inst~t1onl 6:30 p.m.

Churches -

OFF

Mr. and -Mrs. Donald Peters
and family were guests Stmday
evening In the Pete Peters home.
SIoux CIty, to help the host ob
serve his birthday.

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs.

an.s ~... George R••mussen.
Mr.. Boe.llart "III be hoate••
'Mar. • (

Altar 5o<\oty Meet.
Tuo'da.l' evonlng St. Anne's

Altar Soc loty mot at t", parish
house.1 Plans were madfJ for the
Jacksdn Deanery Day or Recol·
leetlon to be held In DLxon Feb.
20. The next meeting wUl be
March 5.

WSCS Meots
;. . nllUjsdBy afternoon WSCS met
ot the church padors. Plans
were made to serve lunches at
the· Dixon grade school basket·
ball tournament to be held Feb.
22-24 at the town auditorium.
~ext meeting wUJ be March 14.

Voters' Registered
Friday members of TwUlght

Llne elXtenslon club conducted
voter registration at the Dixon
fire haH. Heglstration was from
Ul' h...m. to 8 p.m. Club presi
dent, Mrs. Marvin Anderson, in
dlcated that about t 10 voters
from Dbon and the surrounding
rural area had completed the
necessary regiJltration forms.
'FwUlght Llne club arranged the
regi15traUon 8S a part of the
group's citizenship project..

to

LADIES' SUITS

\

lADIES' LINGERIE

Woo! BLOUSES arid SHELLS

STUART BE'RNTHAl, ,on 01'
Rev and Mr.. , E J Bernthal,
Wayne, rccently completed 0,

tour of ..everal Eastern statel
\vlth the concert chOir from
ValparaISo UniverSIty, Valpa
rOlSO, In,-' Washington, 0 C,
New York City and severol
other mOJor CltlCS were visited.
Bernthal 15 0 1965 graduate
of Wayne High School and IS
a Junior majoring In chemistry
at VU

'\ttendlng were Mrs. ~y Jewell,
Mr~. llible ~k('aw, Mrs. J. C.
M('( 8w, \irs. l""rank Hoeshart,
Mrs. l'larenre \'elson, Mrs. Vel
ma Frans, Mrs. Atwln ..\nderson ;

Size

",,"2-17

Crandmothers' Club Meets
Tuesday Lrandmothers' dub

met at the WOmer lIerfel home
for a cooperative ,noon dinner.

/. rlday, Feb. If;
Cub Scouts

fuesday, Feb. 22
.Iackson Deaner) Day of lie

collection, 10 8.m.
fwUlght LLne, ~irs. ~1arvtn

\elson
Papa's Partners, \-irs. I,'rank

Johnson, Laurel
Wednesdaj'J J. eb. 21

Dixon ('aunty I!lstt:JrI(~l S()
clety, :-.Jortheast Sta Ion K
p.m.

Sunshtne Club, ~rB, rlon
qulst

Socia' Forecast

were dinner guests SuJ1daJ' In too
Bud Hanson home 'to celebrate
Warren's birthday.

Swaday Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lubberstedt and sons weregucstB
in the Herby Hansen home, p.Jer~

Bon, la. TheY.Joined a gl",O.UP of

~~:s. t~{an;~sn~~~fB~~~n~::;~~
blrthday~ "

Society

$500
f
o
l!1

BOYS' SHIRTS

V2 OFF·

BOYS' SPORT COATS

2
White or Colored DRESS SHIRTS

r

8

Only

SUP-ON MEN'S SHOES Brand LADIES' DRESSES
Name

Good V2
I

BrandHAND SEWN~

$1000
Values

O~F' to Selection Names
PENNY LOAFERS $15.95

MEN'S SWEATERS LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
"- BRAND NAMES

V-NECKS

CREWS 1/2 OFF
Size V3 V2 OFFCARDIGANS S-M-l to

BOYS' SWEATERS LADIES' BLOUSES

1/2
Values

$'30~
17

OFF Size to

6-2P $8.00 "Only

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS LADIES' SKIRTS

Size 2 F

$5'00
Values Values

$300
40

0 to to
OnlyS-M-L-XL R $6.00 $16.00

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR LADIES' SWEATERS

VESTS V2 Values

$300
'" 9

SHfRTS OFF to
Only

BAN-LONS
$12.00

6-20

Brand

Nome

Mn. Sterling Borg - Phon' 581·2877

We're lowering the boom on prices, to bring 1I0Y Ii top-notch sale load'ed with

bargain~ for your wardrobe. All merchlll1dise from our regular stock Irasti

cally reduced to make way for spring styles. Shop both the Men's and Ladies'

Store for Savings Galore.

~r. arid Mrs. Ernest Lehner
wcro visitors Swumy evening in
the Charlce""'- Mcintosh home.
Council Blufls.

SundaY, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Peterson' and Mr. IU1d J\,1rs. Mel
v'tn l\tanz had dinner together
In SIOIL' City.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wllmer ..Uerlcl
and Bonnie were dinner guests
Sunday in the George Rasmussen
home to celebrate Handy's birth
day. John Hasmu8sen, MartLns
burg, was lin afternoon visitor.

Mrs; Velma Frans spent last
Friday and Saturday In the Honald
Frsns home, SloEl:\: Ut.v.

M.r. and Mrs. Ed Sala were
dlnner guests Wednesday In the
Hay Sala home, Oakdale.

Dinner guests Sunday in the

~=~~~~lh~~m~:~n~~:en:~~~:;d
apd Mr. and ~s. lionald ,Jensen

4Bnd sons, Hlair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold George

and (a.mib' were supper guests
Frlday I..n the Don Curry home.
~ew('astle.

~r. and ~trs. Hobert (justa!~

Bon, West Polnt, were guests
Sunday 1n the WIlliam Penlerkk
home. Later the group were sup.
per guests Ln the I-('Hoy Pen-
lerlck home.

\lr. and \irs. Oarar· Johruwn

. .,l,~/ L

"';'Iiii.willTlillliie~!T;·ii;O·iii-·liiriiii,.zrlll§IIii·-.'li;I,[IIl' _ ..$__s J.l.· d...i.'.:.~·_-------------- -=-.=~~--§-.- ------ - -



Regular Visit 5e1 by
55A' Representatlv,' .

The nl8'\Ilar bl·....kIy vIIltt
o!'llobert Swan,f..ldropn'll'lll'
tlv. c( the Social ,*,...Il,y A$
mlnl.tratlon ofllc. In Norfolk
"m he mad. \0 Way.. Tuolldl,)'.
F.b. 20, from 1 to 3 p.... •

Swan .\llUl..la Ihll_le "ho
wll" an IppOlnlmlnt wrlll. Nor
folk SocWSeourll,y omo., 89701.
1I0w.ver, plI",,1a are welc.QIIIll to
... him on lhe ...1n~CIb~ noor
o! \110 courthou•• Tul>1Iday wit,,"
out an appolntm.nt.

Some may want In!orllllllon·
on lhe Incr.... or bOn.fIll el·
r.otlv. around Mar. 2. The In
cr.... Is automatl~ono eotlon
by ban.lIclarl.. Is n......ry·.
Swan' say8,~the !ncree.ell will be>
at least tS per cent.

FEEDERS DAY - FEB. 20
WAYNoE CITY Ad'bITORIUM

We Ford DealershaveTorino!
More car for less~••

'I And during ourFord Country
fod~ Wh~Tag Sale,we'll prove it!
~.. \ Tonna s wheelbase IS 4 Inches longer than 31SAl£ other IntermedIates Thatme-ans plenty of room

~
and a smooth rtde Brg·car lUXUry, surprising

SAVi luw pnce Tonnol ..

..r",:;- See the man with Better Idea.,
=-------------- . tetter d,eals. your ford Dealer

'WOIITtdN' ."'O,.··C
119 East Third S~et, Waynl!t

,I

We don'r:care if
qlds,~Ick and '. /'
Pontiac Intennedldtes
dg cost more...

......,

,...n

....

.....
~ ..
" .....,
use
2&.18
7.22.....

1.9$,...
·2.14
om

G.70
9.12

20.95
11 ..,...

....
"."".....OS
7L38

44."
4.10

36.1S

7."
39.00

503.30,'-',,....
11.43

"...
'""

19.00

'''00
I~

• 1.00.....
1....

'iJ, 1.00..,.
1M
2.7.
1.1,

21U5
28.1,3
'-....""-'"
/'

157.23

Eest Kigh;rCIY 50

YANKTON, S. IIAK.

125 DAIRY CAnLE

Stockmans' UvestOCk Auttion'

e so milkin,

o 30 sprinlJetlt

<11> 4S open h1ers

Thi~ is 0 good Dairy tlerd. All 1; B. alld Bangs tested.

\ .

. SELlI.NG 40M'~'E!DAlllY

9~ Galloo -;.~:~tj-Mojo..;.,

S~ia~ steel pi..,line ~nd:: wa~.illtJ eqeipment
PuMPS and 5 su. sH.lls ' ! "

LEGAL POltiCATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF CAVCUi
Not1ctl l.I here~ aI"-D by JlnunIe l,..

T1ton)IU; ebalrmart, and Paul Kopllat ~

~;.: t~~~t::~.::1
Popular Party at the Mo:tIc1plJ A~UJI).

tn tbe City d. WllyDI, Nebra..... em Tueada,y,
the 27tI1 day d. F.bnW7, 1988, at 7:4$
o'clock p.m., for U. pllI'pI»e 01 p1acbw in
nominlltioo eandltlateJ d. pJd r-ttY fot tbe
follO\ll1ng etrke oJ tbe CItY ol Wa,y'M. N&o
bneka.-'to-,,'tt:

ONE U) MAYOR
Asxl for the transaetiw r1 Jue b other

~w:::u:~ may ~ly come before

lnunedWely foUOfI'1Ilr said .caue:\d., Mtl art

t!'ll same date, lII1U"d eaut:l1Stlll will be Iw1d
nt the follo'ff1Jw dea1gnated. plaus flD' U.
purpoee 01 placing In nomJ.ratlon e&lldldatea
or A1tl party for tbe foUOIrlna; omc•• d.
the City dWayne, Nebruka, to-wU:

ONE U) COUNCILMAN, F'lRST WARD
ONE (}.) COUNCILMAN, SECOND WARD
ON£ (1.) COUNClUlAN, THIRD WARD

Electors t1 the First W!U'd will meet tn
UwI Wa,yne MtmlcllWl AWltorlum.

Elector. o! U. SeeObd Ward "rn DlMt
tn WUtlle ~-I"Y chlDel.

Electors 11l tbe Third Ward 'lI'til meet
tn ,the main noor lobby d. IN Wayne CountY
Court Hc:wIe.

Datod at Wayne, Nebraska, thiS 7th d.!lJ'
~ Febru&ry, 1968.

JJ.mm1e L. TbomllJ, Ctalrman
Paul Koplin" SecrctlLry

(Pub!. F(tb, Ill)

Gerhard Hein9

,HOLSTEIN DlSP~RSAL

at

1:00 p.m.

NO'I1CE OF CAUCUS
Notice la bere~ ~'I'1IIl bY Albert M. Kent.

clairInan, and John V. A&Haora, 1I1K'rtl1aIy,
of the C!tlzeNl Party, thU a eaUCUJ 111 hen
by call1td and wU1 be he1d.by Ia1dC~

Part;y at the Firemen's Room In the City
Hall In the City ct. Wayne, Nebrlleka. 00
Tue~, the 27th day d. FobrUllry, 1965,
at 7:46 o'elock p.rn., for the purpolItl oJ
plaelrw ID nomtnatlOtl elindldates01 aaldparty
fOl' the tollowb:Ji: ome. d. tile CItY ct Wayne,

• Nebl;Q8ka, to--wit:
ONE (1) MAYOR

Asxl for the transaction at such other
buJlne.. aJ may r~ly COI1tl! before
8&ld eaueua.

lmmed1ate1y follO'lrlna Illlld caUCllJ, IlDd m
thellllmtltJale,dn;lcaucuse.lI1llbehe1d
attb0followbli: desUrnatedp1a(oeJ(<ttthe
purpoae d. plaetrv InnomiDation eandldHe8
of aaId plUty tor the follawirw oUlcea at the
c.1ty 01 W~. Nebraska. to--w1t:

=(l~)C~~='=~;~
ONE (1) COUNCILMAN, THIRD WARD

Eledors ri. 0. First Went will DINt In
the Flnnnen'B Room in tNl Wayne City Hall.

Electort t1 the Second Ward wtU~

lll~of~::;1c~irdwtllmetllln
tbi. t.laement w~ 01 the Wflyne CountY
Court House.

Dated at Wayne, N0bnlaka, tlW 7th daY
(:J FebIW.ry, 1968.

Albert Ml. Kern, Ctla1nQan
JohnV.Adeu.on.Set:retary

(Pabl. Feb-IS)

COMPLETE GRADE A

'THURSDAYu FEBRU~RY 29

WAY~ CITY COUNcn:.,
Dan .,." Clbr Clark

(PlIbI.F•• l11

David J. Hnmer. County Jut!gll LEGAL PUBLICAtiON'
(Publ. Feb. II, I~, 22) It

~rmn: 10 CREDITORS
\0-,3'719, Estate 01 Mar~ Pub, Dec••1td.

In the (ounty C~ d. WI,YTlCl CountJ',!'Ie
brllskIl.

lrNltoro 01 -.ld e8tau, wUl take node"
thai t~ t!nul Uml1ed r~ the flUng ci- elaimJ
agairult the ostllte IJI THREE MONT1-tS from
ll.nd &tt.lr tt'oe 12ncl day d. F.bruary, A.D.
\~68.llIldfor~d.debt.andeloa""
o:f the' e~te, 18 mO'lthll trom the~.kh ~

of h'bruary, A.D. 1968; that.!ho ~r

"lg,\e'd .,111 ~11 at the CuunCy Court Room
III tho Wil,Yn" l ounty Cwrt HOltlJ'" at WaY1\e,
"ebra~ka. lit TWO o'd~k P.M, on the 21th
dL\j dMll), ,\.1). 1968,forhe!lrtrltrooclalmti.

1l11.u,d Ih\. 501 d.!lJ' 01 February. ,'\.0.
\ 9fi~

LEGAL PUB-L1CATIQN

('w<\;'

"",,,,l""'-rfton,"lloTnI'Y
I'oftk"rl,'ld, \"bruka

(P\1bL F"b. 1. 8, l~)

.... lY11l F. OF F1!\AL SETTLEMENT
loonQ- (~rt ejlVll,yool'OWl!J,NClbre.kn.
E§tat.. (j 'ormnn H. Muller, DecIllUed.
'>I.-t .. e("-;:'; .. bra~k., to all cOnCerned:
"'oller II twlrw)' IIlvcn th:l.t II pcltltlon

h,u 1>cll11 fllt"d for (lNll 50ulcmllnl hareln.
dl't.cIrmtnatJon 01 ""lr.hlp.lnNr1WCOtlUl:a.
f~l'n afld ('omrnlnll)ll~, dlslrlbutlon 01 ClBU.lll
llrKt .pp,"val d flnlll ~ccamt aoddlBch:lrne,
"h.J.-h .. III be' for h.il!arll\g In this court on
) cbrU1lP 21, Iall/I, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Lb"lll 1,IlIImN, (tlllnlyJudge

(}THRMAN & FUHRMAN,
1'F"OE'.II, !'IERRASl<A. A1'1'ORNEYS)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~011CE OF" CAUCt5
'Jotk~ ~ heroby i1ven by JlInmL!J L.

I"holTlllJ, chairman, and Paul Koplin, Il!S'C'
retRn', of the Popular PartY, ,tlmt 11 Cllueus
ill hereby ~allod llnd orlll ~ held by IllJd

~~~'l::W~~ N~~::;~w::.
"'-he 27th dAy of Fobrunry, 1968, at 7:30
N,cl~k p.m., (or thl! purpoae oJ pJaclng Ie

nomJnatloncandJdattlsoll.ll1.tlplllrtylortho
follOWing oif"lre,ll of the School District/of
\llB,ynO. Wayne ( Wllty, NebralllUl, aloo knl1'TJl

'il\~ Sc~l ~~I~)~~;;...m:;F'
4 rHE BOARD OF F.DUCATION_,

n~;Il(Bo
r
,:u:"~~n~u:c~:~~

{'IlUCUlI.
Daled at Wayne. NebrBskn. this nh d:nJ-'

otFebnmry, 1968.
J1mmle L. I1lomae, Chalrmlln
PIlull<qilln.~retary

CPubJ. hb. 15)

.FELBER PHARMACY
TWO lllEGiSTEIlED PHAR,lAACISTS TO SERVE YOU

n VeARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICI>

.Li" .•'1ain 5\. '!fayne, Nebr. PhoM 375--1611

Prescriptions? Your registered pharmacist is

professionally trained to fill docto'rs' orders.

First aid and sickroom sundries? We supply

all fam,«,Y health, needs. '"

AI Your Service, AI+vays

• COMMODES

• CANES

• 61;,0 il'ANS

• CRUTCHES

• WHEELCHAIRS

'. CUSH.IONS

• WALKE/S.

As~lBOUT

\P1l, E
'1.., Il.llIIUIII rT\CI...lq ()/ Ule Wll,yn. Hun.!

I \1 ~ 1',-~~t!'<'t1"n liln. "'o. 'j ..-1lJ be held ftl

II,.. "Id 'It) full, W~}ll1), "<ebr. 11 1'011
I""'h p.rn. I~b", 11, 19G5 [[IT II"" purpo,,,
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Iowa Beef Packers

Cattle Buyer

JACKSON

, Snake_ have become adIlplod1o
all major type. ~ habitat and
are distributed near.lYwor~
de.plte their lack el~ ,

(

$ 81~

Sherry's farm $emce
N:E. NEBRASKA'S MOS'FCOMPLETE

FARM CENTER
Wctyne, Nebr:115 W. Fint

25/000 UNITS OF VI;r;"A per lb.

\ sO,OOO UNITS OFYIT. D per lb.

\K~ep a b~g holdy for ~ess periods

\
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'WCTU Meet.
WCTU meeting .... hold In tho

Mr•. A. W. Carl.on home FrIday
aIlernoon. Mrs. Art llotB gave
InteI'lIstlng h18h1lghts el tho III.
elFranc.s Wn1aJ'd. ThIs Ibontli' a
_ram" ••poe.la"iY p....paro<l
to honor hor In.mOfl'' MJI•• Ma..
vIn Fell contl"lbuted ,plano ••I!"
tiona, MrS. 'El~~r FleetwoOd,
Whose 80th' b1rt~ MS cele.
br.ted StInday,"'" \"'....Ized
for many yean of fAfthtul aer~

vlcc. \

lloec,konhauers Feted \
After 26 years of re~ldence

In the community, Mr. &rK\ Mrs.
Joe Boeckeillmuer have sold-thelr
Carm' and equipment. They \~ere
honored Sunday evening wh8~ 31
friends of the Immediate com·
munl.., gathered In tho Con Mun
son 'home (or an t'lven1ng of
rem1n1sc1ng. COooqlerQtJve lunch
was served. In behnU of the
group, Melvln Johnson presented
them with a gift. The Roecken
hauer's wUl spend Murch in
CalLrornla.

\ ~

,. . . \,

,FOod Stamp;Pf~gralP in,olx n',~ounty

Scheduled to Go Into EHec in 'March'
---------'-'_.:...1 Mra. nor II Anderaan. Dlxon
In tho EmU Lund ,,,,,me alter Counb'.... I'll dtr.ctor. ho.....
at1"ndIrw I.....ral ••\"VI••• lor .....""0<1 t t lho lood .tamp PJ;Po
Mr•• Ill.hord Utecht. Ilram wUI ho InaUllUra~ !If1ho

~'ranccll Rhodell C'lltrl&r trom county In ch. Sal, of at&mlJl
C...,.l1 1IIul'1. Sat~ II1d .. Nt to llart Wtdnoldly. Mar.
rIlQved Mr rather Charles Keyser 13. l
homo from tho hoapltal. Mr.. , Stan\P' wlllbo a""llable at tho
1<e~lI;er I who hu been" tn thO :(',OWlty wellaro otflce. Ponca, tiM!'
Walt.r Chln~, homo, return.d t,orlllld and I...rth W_1dIy 01
holn. al.o. ...h mont"!' 0 to '11 a.m.1 lire

Study Clrcile met with Mrs. hall In Newcastle I. CDnd and
Vern Carlson 'l\!esdft.y ovenlnl:. fourth Wedno8dayl, 1130 to 3

[,a.t Tu.oday .... Mr. and p.m!: lire hall In Wahellold Mar.
Mrs. MD:rvln F('Iit'" 24th wedd.1.ng 14 Dnd ever)' ",cond and tourth
anniversary and In observantI' T h u r II d ~}' thorearter: and In

'they look Mr. and Mr8~ Ma.lcolpl Emflrson the 811mB "-.fa," place
Jensen. Emerson. totl'le B1Jtmor~ Bnd time to bo announcocL
ror supper. Purpose or tho stamp proaram

Mr. and Mrs. Marvln Felt 18 to strotch lhe food, d(>J.lal'
were t.i. Stromsburg ThuTsdaJ' and provlda mOTO nutrltlonalald.
vLBlt1ng her, parenta, the Oscnr All (ood (or human coolult\lltlcm tf

Anderson8 at the {avenant except I\lcohollr bcI",raafUl•
lIome. q to"CC08 and Impo.l1od rood. ('an
~. Wayne Sandahl nnd Carroll be purcMsoo with Ital1\l)l.
Munson were In l.ll1colnSaturd!ly Prl'sons ellglWo are nixon
and vIsited 1n the l\e811 Sandahl ('ounb't rcaldontll with tho tol~

home. low!JlB..: 1 member In tD.mUy.
Last TueMdny aftornoc.n. Mrs. mont.'ldy lncomo _01 $120 'PIlI'

Dick Sandahl W88 with a group month, llquld resources c1J'750j
or ladles at n ~uUtl.ng pllrty In 2 in l'amtly, $180 a nlOnth ..tan.

Saturday evening relatlvcfl ttle Mrs. Lottie Halc home, :ttI,aOn resourcea. 3 Ln tn,mUy,
brought supper and treated Mr. W~ne. $230 8 rruinth. $1,500 resourcofl:
and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg to a Mrs. C. L. Bard wus 8 dinner 4 In family, $27t_ month,
house warming. They were Mr. guest SundaY in the Harley Bard $t,500 l-orsoureesj
and Mr~. Marvin Mortenson, Mr. home to celebrate HOXBnne'!l.. For 51f1 (a""Uy, 'fW5 ~~month.
and Mrs. Martin Holmberg, Mrs. birthday ci the week. Others $1,500 r' II' II ou I' ~~ol! 8, "33~,
Lenus Ring, Mrs. Otto Nelson, there were Mr. and Mrs. Ivar $l,OOOj 7" $360, $~MOi 7, $360,
Mrs. Ma~'fanChristiansen, Victor Anderson, Concord and Huth and $l,SOOj 8, $385, $1.6001 9, $410,
1I0lmberg!. Erw1n Mortenson and May Pearson. $I,MOr 9, $410, $1,5001 and 10,
Austin Rings. Mr. and Mrfl. !larold Olson $436, $1,500.

In the. Bob Barg home and Mr. and Mrs. IvaI' Carlson Noo4ss{s1Ance households
at Madison (or Sunday dinner to were at Ponca Sunday afternoon with incomcs In e:tt:ellll ~ the
celebrate Lesa's 10th birthday vioBlt!nR Bert Page and Ollie amounts shown mny quality If
were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mol"'- Fenton, former Wakefield resl- the.y have unusual non-t'ood ox-

I' tenson and Butch, Carol Ellers dents, at the nursing home. Both pendltures, such 8S excess ahel.
and Mrs. Allee Boeckenhauer. wUl be 91 this fall and enjoy tel' cos t 8, contlnulng rned1c:al

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lundahl visits from Qld friends. Mr. Fen- costs, chUd care and other ex.
and 80n8 were at Laurel for ton goes downtown every day . ponses lncurred In order to Db
Sunday dinner In tile Lester Smith when the weather Is favorable tain or !contlnue employment..
home to celebrate Larry's birth- but Mr. ~e LB a shut-In. ' To apply, the headoithotamUy
day. His grandparents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg have must go to the Dlxon'County wel-
Mrs. Floyd Spike, Hartington, returned (rom a two-month vIsll fare orflce•.Hent or house pay_
were also guests. with their d1ut8htefs, Mrs. Clare ment receipts or other evidonce

Sunday afternoon visitors In the Kamrath and Colttte Borg. In of address and lImount r1 monthly
Orville Larson home were Mr. the Los IAngeles vicInIty, also payments, Ravings account bookft

r and Mrs. Keith Fredertck8Of18nd Mr. Kamrath and twcHlIld-a-half- or check,lng aCt-ount bank state
son, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. year-old Connie. Mrs. Kamrath ments, pay stubs for the tn.'ll
Randy LarS<4n and Michael. teaches and her' sister is one three months of' employmont [01' i

Mrs. Sara. Barbey. who 'has \ or (lve senior accountants wIth each employed pertlon .In ,II
spent 'many weekB in ~he Carl North American Hockwell Cor- (amily, proof of all othorrtU~\Ijur
Sundell hume, isnowwithanother poratIon. Enroute home the Borgs Income Buch as pensions, social
sIster, Mts. BlanChe Erickson. spent a weekend in the David ser.urltJ., vetflranH !>enetlts Rnd
WinsIde. J Nelson home at ChattauOCfl'a, unefT11lloyment compensation and

Mrs. Ray Worth. Dalton, th~ Tenn. evLdence o( hl8h continuing med-
former Esther Johnson of our Rural Home Sodety wUl sew ;eal costs (bUls or receipt)
vi~mity, eame fy the funeral at the hospital Thursday atter- I should be brought &s evidence.'
Monday ofhersis"r-in-law, Mrs. oon bt 'plac . of their regular' Hepresentatlve8 or the US A
Jake Johnson who for rnan,y yeara ~t~ .e will be In Dixon County s
lived on the !arm now occupied· tp explain the operatum d. t
by the Marvin Felts. plan to food retail mere

\
and \>Ink olll.lais. The

Eve1ynFelt,Mlnneapolls,.ame 4-H €LUB NEWS ~ D~Counb', Pon.a, w
Saturday morning t~ visit Paul ""rve,#lo<1eral depooltory I r
Olson at Wayne hospltal and was the Dixon County food Ita
a guest in the Glen Olson home. JO~I:~IB 4-H club met Feb. 3 plan..
TherealsoforSunday~rwere at the home cd CIndy Hurd. Julie Mrs. Anderson said the ~tl e
her brother. Daryl Olson and Hagemann gave a lecture, "The will take llppUcatJons and ce 1-
daughters, Sioux city, Mr. and LabeI. ••A Guide to Better !.lvlng" fy eligibility of Individual. a d
Mrs. Elvis Olson, Mr. and Mrs. ly Deb- families starting at once.
Myron Olson and Rick, ~fda and "Store Food Proper ."

Stauffer and BU! BIecke. . '- ~de~yS=k~~~::'f~~sho;:
Mr. and Mrs.· Glen Olson" Eve- making material was d-LscuBsed.

lyn Felt and -her niece, Sharis The group decided to attend the
Olson, Sioux City. spent saturday olflcers' meeting at Concord Feb.
evening in the Emll Lwtd home. 17. Homemade valentines WElre

To celebrate Mrs. Laurence exchanged. Next meeting MIl be'
Carlson's birthday last Wodne.. with Debble Lutt. Cindy Hurd.
day evening visitor. In the horrfe .eporte••
were Mrs. Pearl Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Carlson. Mt. and
Mrs. Vern Carlsoq and Mr. and i' N ::
Mrs. Dennis Carlson sodf!Ulllly.--Scout ews •••

We<!lle50l1y wasileldJMun"""'S
Ilfth birthday and eveningvIs!S ' ,
In the Con Munson" home. re Den I, Pac.k 226 \,Mr d Mr Bernard Cub Scouts 01 Den I, Pa.k 22~,

the' ::rl w"'otte and Mar HosldnB, had II meeting Feb, 8
Koch lamllles, Mr. sod Mrs at the home l>r den nwther, Mrs.
Cliff Munson arid Arthur sod Myron Walher. Ml4hBel Waller
Carroll Munson. Mr. and Mrse ,~~B welcomed as 8 new mem
NeU Sandahl and daughters \vere 'lJer. Vale!Jl1Jle glftawere made
guests Friday evening. mothers. Plans were made

To c~.uebrate Carolyn Roberts wear uniforms ror Boy Scout
lrthday Ja ,30 her grand- W k and to church services.

::.oche Mr,;'"·Crn.'rle. Manke.. S y,.Feb.ll.Brad1eyLangeJ>-
and ':;;de He,fbert, NIobrara, be lurnlshod tretts.N.xtmeet- WAYNE 375-1216
were belated vl4ltors In the Le<r Ing Feb. 15, Kent Wittier, . f
nard Roberts ho'me. SC":rl!lo:~ ..........!:=========:::;

Kay and Roy Gustafson wl?!re ~

home from the\lJhlverslty during
the week to attend the wedding
Tuesday' 01 their COll8!n, Mary

GU:::,;;:,'Febr. 4, ""s Jim du;..
,tafson's birthday obse~c~

when relatives were in the hOme
for cooperative lunchandasoclal
time. .~.....

Mr. sod Mrs. Nen ·!iandahl
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs,'
Del wYI1 Sorensen and Ann Marie
helped Mrs. HarrIs Sorensen
celebrate her birthday at, her
home In Wayne MoodaY evening.

• _ Coon Creek 4:-H club met In
the Joe Keagle home Monda;<
evening.

Frlda,y, Mrs. Walter Otte, Mrs.
Cornellus'Leonard and Mrs. Join!.
Greve, jr•• d.Serve-ell ExteR8~
dub and Mrs. Bernard Kfnney
from Farm Fana were at North
east StatIon for tbe leSBOll "Fin
Ishlng and Rellnlshlng FnrnJ,.

tur~: and Mr•• ClIII Marks and
~ WlBner, visited In the
Lloyd lIugelman """'" Sunday
.....,.Ing.

Mr. and" Mra. Walter Olte and
S8DdY and ~Ir.. EdIth lIansoD
went~ In tile Mrs. Agnes
CbkolDe bomie. Jeffsrsoo. !Ul.

Lasiwedne8daY, Mr. andMr..
Eldm Ilarelman. st. Paul. visited

Desk

30·in
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Cedar chest

Bed and dresser

CONSIGNED BY

W. C. ANDREWS ESTATE

3-GAL. PAINT SPRAYER
with hose, !'Jun, tire hose, pump

and tonk

Electric blanket

Bedroom suite

Miscellaneous linen & kitchen items

Miscell~neous carpen,ter, tools

Gate leg table Refrigerato:;,

Vacuum cleaner Electric stove

Miscellaneous choirs and tables

WardrObe with mirror

S ELL liN G B Y N U- M B E R
ister and Be Eligible for the

PICKUPS
1958 Chevrolet %-ton, "4-speed

just overhauled

1948 Chevrolet %-ton, 4.speed

p'arcelain coffee pot

Utility kitchen table

Wall lamp

Hoover upright vacuum

GE wringer washer

Frig)daire refrigerator

40-in GE electric range

Oil burning space heater

Trash burner

Coleman oil heater

Singer electric sewing machine, good
•50-gal. barrels

Day bed

Easy washer with spinner

40-in.,electric range \

4-drawer chest

Household Goods
Maytog washer, 2 years old

Maytag washer

GE clothes dryer, electric

1966 Set World B~ok encyclopedias,
complete with supplements

Bathroom scales I

Large' oir 'conditioner

End tables with /notching. gloss, tops

Occasional choir, like new

Boudoir choir'

Medicine cabinet, with' plate gloss
mirror

PIGSFEEDER

SINGLE UNIT SURGE MILKER

PillS More BALED STRAW

Miscellaneous
"

Late model, with pipeline and
, vacuum pump, good conditibn

~'AGONS

MOWERS

1967 KEUY RYAN WHEEL RAKE
6 WHEELS I

ock Saddle

I HC powe; wash separator

3-S IHe separator

2-bu. cob and wood tonk heater

'Hudson hand sprayer,' new

.22 col. automatic rifle, good

Some used 2-in lumber

275-gal. tonk Rump jack

John Deere No. S mower, good

Oliver 7 -ft. mower

IHC 7-ft. No. 25 mower

GRINDERS
IHC 10-C hammermill with PTO

tronsJ)ort

40-X Letz grnder

Wagon with new Westendorf gear

Plain wagon

S-ton Running gear

New flat bed, 8 x 14

as-bu. Henx auger wagon, very good

4-row rota ry hoe

3-bar dIJC,.Tk, f. t
Hoy caJlf'.·

IHC wheel weights, inside arid out-
side mounts

John Deere wheel weights

2-'Ow New Idea Picker, pull type

IHC 24-ft. harrow

New Hudson electric tenk heater

Knipco 125,000 BTU heater

'Antique IO-qa. double barrel shotgun ,J

SAT.· F'E81.17
Sale Starts at 11 a.m.

1964 F806 D FARMAH TRACTOR - New Clutch - 'Completely checked for Spring work.

TA - fast-hitch, ~~wer steering, 18-4x34 tires, 2 waites. ~ ;Best bid over $4750.00. - See this
tractor Thursday before the sale. .

at
Farmers Cash Market

4 miles south 10f..
WAYN'E

For COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE Call

STAN BAIER or leVAN BENNETT
375-~1c)3 375-1256 or 375-3542

. .4~TIONEI!RS alld CLERKS

...

DISCS
13-ft. 6-in. tandem \.hee(disc

A-C 12-ft. 6-in. tandem disc with
traction booster hitch

12-ft. tandem wheel disc

IS-ft. Omaha disc

TRACTORS

12-FlI'~ CASE M-2 COMBINE
PULL TYPE

John Deere 4-ro,," No. 400 cultivator

J. D. 2-row Quick Tach cultivator

J. D. 2-row cultivator ....ith mountings

for MT John Deere

Planters"" loaders
J. D. 4-'Ow 490 planter with liquid

fertilizer attachments ondijnsecti
cide applicators

D. 4-,ow 490 with rubber pocking
wheels i,nd insecticide boxes

D"ere 490 planter

M-M 4-raw planter

M-M 4-raw mounted planter

HJ..n.baldt loader, mountings for IHC
and John Deere

Duncan loader with snow scoop

CULTIVATORS

100 BALES OF STRAW

CONSIGNMENI
2.ndAnnual

1949 IHC 'M' with new tires and
paint, recently overhauled

19421HC 'M', good shope, new paint.

1948 IHe 'w with loader

1947 John Deere 'A', new tires, good

IHC 'H' T~actor

J. D .'A' with Horn loader, both good

1948 John Deere 'B', good shape

1952 Ford, good

1948 Ford with 2-bottam plow

WD Allis-Chalmers, good shope

PLOWS
Dee,e 4-'6 No. 810A, mounted

1963 AC 3- 14 mtd., with slot bottoms

pull-typ-e with power lift

good

John Deere 2-16 No. 44

AC 2-16 pull type

IHC 2-14 pull type

!
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ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP

REMNANTS

VALU~S TO 25c

ODD LOT

Men's, Boys' and
Ladies'

BLANKETS" I

$3 n ..

Business Notes

A huge lIuortment ot flnt
quall'v materi81 in remnants
Ideal fOf" "1l1ny small Iteml,
Stop and shop thi","WhUe Et.

han' Ipe:d.r today.

GREETING
CARDS

. 5~,
Our entire gr--eetlng; cerd
stock - with cllnd value. to
2Sc ........ goe. on sale for ,only
5c II. card, Many diHerent
uying. and card style. 'avail·
l'IIble. Stock up now at thl.
low, low White Elephanr
price.

- Budget Basement _

CANVAS SHOES I

All Colors and Styles

One large group of many fint\
quality blankets now oil, ..I•.
Ch~se from thermal. or

bf:~·;,.~:~~A~~~~Cd~~
5 inch nylon .atin binding••
Auortttd colorl.

- Budg'" Basemen, _

alilnad tho complaint. ,
FaJ>. 13,' Robort n.ard~

,IleUevuo, paId tlli 10CJl1 rlno ."a'
cost. tor an lm,prope.r·turn.. RfIt.
Keith ItMd .... COmpIOIn~

c.r. . I'Melvln KlaOII" Dan..r, ld
tl5 rteo and .Olt.,: lho· ..ino
day, ol.o"(or lpeedll\lo Sst,IlClO<l
br~ht ct)argos. '!

from

Wayne

Give '~ur apirits a lift with a

New Hair Style

ClEONE'S .BEAUTY SHOP

Ladies' Blousfs

Ladies' Slac~

"ajama~ \

935 Main

FEBRUARY 1-1·17 IS

NAnONAl BEAUTY SALON W~EK
q ~

i
;

;

I

Out-of.C~un~. Men
Draw M1st of Fines

Tho", we - nV. 'hearl!wa In
JUllp Davtd .lamar'a .ourt .'rl
day IIld 'IUer.ila)o. AU ....pt ....
Of them Inv<ll.od. OIIlo<ll..,ounty
1IlOIl.

~IW lIor~ Sllole', paid
'100 fine, hIld Idi drl.... I n

..e,n.. rea.lnded for ab months
IIld paid "~2.50 .ourt COlli for
dr1vlng "hUe 1ntoxICaIed. The
a"'rUra department breughC: ------DaD Iph of Wortman Auto,
charges. . Wayno, 8 completed 1\ cour..

MarvIn Lorenzan, Danlaon, Ia., in uoed vahleI. management In
dri'.~ ( Inte- rt ,,__ ChlcBl/o. Tho cour.e I. alt.red I

.... or ,- ty .........., by Ford to hemont Ford, Lin.oln>
....011 Dodge. ns' lined '14& m and, Mercury cUltomon by Ofl\oO!
three ~ha'lS. of ov......lght ol)d pha.lzlng after-purchA•••orvicJ
also poJd ;;( coats. H. Johnson,
Bcale ~ra or, brought the com- ~:~~tor::~ror:::;n~~':
plaint. merchandl.lng cour.e. (or doll.

('.enid Greger I stuart, was the ora and department nuulftgorl'to
last me to' appear Feb. 9. He aeillr1I COUrsCUI for salesm*nj
paid $10 fine and $:5 costs tor FullUme profeIlHlol\R.1 lnstnlc·.
speeding. OOker' Melvin Lamb tora conduct daSHes.

$2°°.._r ea

- Budget Basement -

7~9~
. Skein

MISS~S - HALF SIZES

SAVE O,N ITEMS LIKE

THESE:

Ladies' Dresses

- Budget Basement ,-

AND MANY, MANY MOR~

large selection of lad i.,' houu, dre"." In
all the popular 'colori, styles and pattern".
Now during ,White ~Iephant days only $2.00
each. Sizes 12 to 20 and 14112 to 22'12.

,"
- Budget Basement _

.. ,
PRICES ,SO LOW YOU WON'T' l'
BELIEVE WE COULD DOlT! .

White Elepl'1ant
SPECIAL!

RED HEART
KNITTING :YARN

The White Elephant Special! All 'of our Red
Heart knitting yarn wool worsted, goes
on the ule. Many r beautiful colors lind
shades to choose. A regular $1.19 value now
only 79c a skein. Don't min this value.

SCRAMBLE
TABLE

Girls' Slacks

Blallltets

suppon the research. edu
cation and community serv1ce
programs of your Ilean As
sootatlon through your gener

cous gif( (0 (he 19M1 Ilea rt Fund.

(iOODS
45 INCH

PINWALE

DRAPERY
SAMPLES

lS~

- Budget Basement _

LARGE SELECTION

Limited Supply

- Budget Basement _

S7~

MIXED GROUP

CORDUROY

Yards and Yards of first qual~
ity~ piece goo.ds now on ule
for Gnly SOc a yard. Save on
values up to $1.98 yd, 4S inch·
es wide.

Limited supply of firs\ qual
ity pinwale corduroy now on
sale during White Elephant
davs. Still a~ood selection of
colors to choose from. Save
at only 57c a yard,

One large table completely
full of' many differ.mt and

'coldrful drapery samples.

:::~. ~~~r Y:~dk I:~go;.1s. 'Sc

"_ Budget Basement _

,Broadcloth & Flannel
Sizes 2 ·to 18

and Cent ~,Blble Colleg. in
Sprlngf"'ld, Mo., grudualiJ>: in
1937. Mrs. Olson roc~llved a
BA degree from Chadr6n State
College and later attended Man
kato State College.

The Olsons have held pas
torates in Nebraska, Wiscon8ln
and illinols. lie has also ser¥od

vIs Itors ljl the Mrs. 1". M. Noe as presbyter m the Minnesota
home. District Council of A(; and has

Sunday afternoon visitors in held many other church posts.
the \1on(e Lundahl home were At Thursday's program, ,Hev.
Mr 0 and Mrs. Ray Tondreau. Olson wtll teU of experiences
!llnton. lao and Mr. and Mrs. in Brazil, lndudJ.ng one time
Harr)' Warner. Callers d~lng when he narrowlY e8caped with
the week were Mrs. Jack Mitch- ,,--h.ts Hie dlllrlng severe lpersecu
ell, \-irs. Ernest Johnson and non and of the j&reat spiritual
Mrs• .Jule Swanson. revival In t~ land. Colored

\-1rs. hen Llnafelter and Hal>- slides of mission worlt will be

hie spent Friday and Saturday s~own.
with :'v1r. and Mrs. Morris Ellis ---~---~--..
and Mr·s. Bessie Melrose, Elk-
horn.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Htmter,
Suuth SIoux C tty, were guests
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs•
Delbert Llnafelt,r. !!l

:\

Mn. Ken linafelter
Phone 635-2403

Library Notes:
The western 8,~venture

enthusiast wID enjoy \lbne of our
newest books by Col. William r
Cady, "'the Adventures at Buf
falo Hill~." which Ls a true story
of a portion of the history of our
great country. written by Ruffalo
RUl hIm s elf. Dick Burgess
donated "Tom Swift and His
Rocket Ship", a boys' thriller.
Archie Nyen has given eight new
pocket books. The new library
building floor was run this past
week and moving will begin as
soon as the threats ,of winter are
8 little more behind us.

Lutheran Notes:
The sacrament of Holy Com

rnunlo~ will be, held at the First
Lutheran Church Sunday. Feb.
18 during the mornIng worship
services.

Rebekah Bjble study groupwill
meet Monday evening,. Feb. 19
with Mrs. Marvin Wheeler. Mrs.
Dean Wb~er Is Ie.sm leader.

Sunday ;evening, Feb. 1S,lnter
church ,YIouth group w1l.l meet
wttb the IMethodist Yoolh grOUp
[or studY together. Th!B Is for
9th throqgh 12th grade groops.
}l;,ent weekend guest. in u., ~ '\
Keith Hill home were Lyne Bent
ley. Albion. Jill Bigelow, Brook
llne, Ma.s.. Judy Hughes, Syra
cuse and Janice mIl. The girls
are students at Nebraska Wes
leyan.

Sp/4 Victor Green arrhod
Tuesday 'or a 2O-day furl_h
wlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvln Qreen. Sunday they were

Project Club Meets I
Allen Community Projec~ Club

met Feb. 9 with :n me,mbers
present. Hostesses were· Mrs.
Ezra Christensen and Mrs. Stan
ley Starks. The lesson, "Help
Is as Near as Your Telephone"
was presented by Mrs" Vern

~~~Sm:~~~il ~V~~~de.

Allen'

I

~::It ~O~:Qt~~' or,l.:c~ ~':...l~ Brazil Mission.-r.v
addition to t e City of WakellQld.' • J
Dixon Co., N br. ($12,450)' S.peaks at Church

Louise 1. ewton, guard1an or
Lowell L. ~ewton, Charle. E. Rev. JuHu. Ollon,/lIl'lIlP~
Newton and 'Penny Lwlse New- Assemblies of G!od udl!donaryto
ton to Irvin E. WlebelhDus the Braz.U, will speak Thor,day, Feb.
one-hal! re "",inder Interest in l.t al 7, 30 p.rn. in the A.sembly
the ~W,; W~~"E\l; I\/ljS~; sW\, dr God Church, Wayne. Tho pub
SWI\, Sec. 30,. and part SW\, He Is invited 10 altQnd,li.cord!ng
Sec. 19, all 1.11 Twp. 32. ;\. H. to thE' pastor, Hev. Rabert·:Mc
'I, E., Dixon, Co., ~cbr. subject Cown.
to the rUe estate of Loui6D 1. In 1946, Hev. and Mrs. 0180n
\lewton. ($1,500.00). went to BrazU. served a second

F..dwa.ro--l'bbln. Mary TobLnand term ending In September, 1956
Margaret Tobin to Domas S~ and are now preparing to return
Knudson and Frances M.. Knudson _~ to BrnzU for a third terfhi
the \~4 of Sec. 27, l'wp. 31, During the flrsttwoterms, they
:'\. H. 5 Eo, Dixon Co••_ Nebr. trained workers in the Bible
($1 and other valuableconsidera,- school in Lavras, M1ruls Garais.
tlon). ' Rev. Olson lnstructed and also

supervlsed national workers In
opening new fields and buildlng
new churches. Rev. and Mrs.
Olson carried on a radio
rnlnlstry and he served as As
semblies of (;00 secretary~reas

urer and vke chairman 10 BrazU.
. Hev. Olson attended NorthCen

tral Bible College in MJnneapoHs

1968
P. F. Venanl, Ponca, Chevrolet
Jerry F. Whlte, Allen, Chevrolet
Edward H. Elurley, Ponca, Pont
Wlllls E. Schulz, Ponca. Olds
l'harles P.Soderberg, Wakefield.

Chrysler
Otto J. ('an.tensen, Laurel~ Fd

Pkup
Vandel Hahn, .l\lIen, Ford Pkup
\1arvin E. Brewer, ~ewcastle,

1· ord
LafJr:\-' D. Mc:\fee, ·\Uen, Bukk
Steve \"on Minden, Ponca, Ford
Harold (;rosvenor, Ponca, Ford

1967
Custom Lealslng Inc., Wakefleld,

Plymouth
Ilonald C ha r I e 5 Kurtenbach,
wakeflel~'olkSWagen

19fih
Harry My s, Ponca, Ford
Douglas Mattes, Waterbury, ('hev
Sterllng I\or~, Dixon, Ford Pkup

196%
Leonard J. Knelfl, 'eweastle,

("hev

1964
.lames II. Gallag-her, Wakefield,

( 'he~
Jolm ~hweers, Ponca, Interna

Ulmal: Pkup
1963

Janice Mo nose, Wayne, Volks
))avld L. lJQ5an, Ponca, Olds

1962
L e s Il e (;. :\00, Dixon, Olds
Oscar (;emelke, Wayne, ('hev

Pkup ,.
1961

Ke1'meth V. Voss, Allen, Ford
1960

Hernlce ·H. Smith, Allen, Chev
Marvin V. Dlerking, Ponca, Chev
Schweers Brothers, Ponca, Ir-iter-

national Trk
1959

John P. Engel, Ponca, Buick
19.56 \

James Clarll:son, Concord. Chev
Dan Schram, ·Ponca, Oldsmoblle

1955
Cary /\ n del' son, Dixon, Buick
Nlck N. Knetfl. jr., Newcastle,

Plymouth
Pat Wingert, Ponca, Chevrolet

1948
Mathilda Schweers, Ponca, ehev

statlon wagon
1947

James H. Gallagher. Wakefleld,
llomemade house trailer

"' 1943
Donald E. Hoeder, Dixon, !lome

made trailer
1940

Don Lembcke, Newcastle, Chev
r

lo!'epli \. \4(' \lll.<;ter to'/ames
F. \1att1so!l, I.o( :1, 1',lock 2,
\nrth \ddill()rl to (he \'lllage of
EfJlel'<;(lrl, Ilhnn (0., \ebr.
($S[)().OII).

1ulla .I. 1,1\1111; I'!chard and
Iletty I,allll, HUl1nle and .John
Huh!' to 1\:- rOll and l)elore~ l\nJse
tll(' Nlst half uf lot H and all
Ilf Jot ~l, h!ll(' 1\ -;-0, ( It.' of Ponca,
!lLxon ( \ebr. ($I.()Il).

Hev . p. and Lucretia
J·"Mler to Peter ,/_ Schieffer,
Sl·. and Schieffer the \F}.j
and Ell uf Sec. 25; E'j I\EI"ij

S~~('. :If; 9nd part ,of SF:\"1 SE~.j

Sl·e. ~4, <ill in "I' .....p. 30, II" fi.
E., !Jhon ( 0., \:ebr., conta'lnln,g
:l:l3 acre~, more or less. ($1.()(l
Hnd at he l' valuable consldera
tl:,m).

. Hleharcl (;. and F;ances L ~el~

son to !'via ... and Fsther ,\. 1..
Hntdigan the .\ half of lot 14,
and all of lot IS, block 21, south
addlt!orl to tllE' ( of Wakefield,
Ilixon ( n., \ebr. ,500.00).
'Duane I". amJ Sharon Ilamm

to Lan·.1 D. and Honnle ,1 0 Clay,
the past 1(1(1 l"t. of lot 10 and the

u\e of tho\(' III need of !hem Carl S~hce~, shown
wrlh him, 1\ lommander I)f the Wayne Legion
p()~t that \1~lrl \Ub\Cflptl(Jr1' til carn thc equip
ment

AdndYI!1JI,

WOOD lOWOOlkCONSOLE COLOR TV

ADMIRAL WOOD CONSOLE COLQR TV .
WITH A GIANT 295 SQ. INCH PIC"rURE'

~SAVE

l nt''\'TY ("(){'Il"!':

Hobert ~,~omas, \Vayne, $lS
and costi,'fietltlollS numb€"J
plat€;,s. \", .

Paul U@,}don, Ponca, $[0 and
"osL<;, no drivel" s HC'Pllse.

iy- ,

HF.:\ J. F.<..;TA TE TJi:\ \'SI,'FHS'
l\.arhara ,J. Kidwell and .John

J-. I\ldwell to !?lchard ra.\ 101
and "l'wpa Taylor, Lot. lJ',BI~'h

99, OrlgiJlal. Plat of the'( Ity of
Ponca, Db,o"n Co., \ebl". ($l.{)O).

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

~vL\HHIi\(;E LIl'F~SF..<";

• Paul Leonard PouloskJ, l'ot1l'a,
20, and .Jeanine My I, endn,
SpdnJ..rfleLd, S. 1)., l.'L

l'hornas Worm, Eau (;allle,
l'l<l., 2J, and tvt~;. 11. (;ustaf

Manltou ~p'r(ngs, ('010., :.!'l.

rnont Ilobert Il:lIlJ-:man.
I III Ii11l,g'tori, 11'\ and ('larlee \nll
II8.smussen, \ewcastle. IS.

"Jo rnc'rp TV wArm l,p ",e,1 rn
10\ p' ,'g' arT'S iI S S dc! III a ~ l '

SWII(~ 1hem O~ T",S ypars-al1ead

A,,1m"<11 teal"", 0[010"95 set

'f' th slI!eQ ua' J' ~Q
,ompc'''Brl' aqA''''s'
oamaQt>

IftJd_UIM!IU
iNSTANT-PLAV

gives you !tnstant picture
finstant sound

gives you perfect
;"-<iI- picture, perfect

, ..;J,. sound locked in
aut_o~aticallyl

NEW .EQUIPMENT a't'allable free at charge to
(jJurity rC~ldrnt\ Includes wheelchairs Ibig and
srnoll cfutchcs, walker\ and beds, some shown
obcyc Chm Borgholz, left, has thc Itcm\ for

Legion Has More
Aid Accessories

Irwin Sean, Post, ·\merkan
Legion, Wayne, has just recehed
anott:ler shipment of aid ac('es-
.'1ol"les for the (Tippled or ill.
rhe items wel-e made pos~lble

thro~h the sale of subscriptions
to ('apper publications.

\ 'ommander Carl Schee.l and
Veterans Senlce Offker Chr!l'l
H8r'ghob LlJlcrated the Items the
past week, They Rre now aVlltl
able free of,charge f{ll the use
of 8n,-' Orl(' in tht> ceJtlnt.1 through
the l\il.rg)l01z ofFke.

Inc'ludell are ne ..... walkers,
nutches and Wheelchairs. rhev
supplement a number of slmila~'
aids whkh fire alrea(b' in uSe
in the county.

rhe Legion also has hospital
beds and other Items in use In
this area. \1embers point oU!
that witho.ut the annual suppOI'l
of the public on the subsniptlan
drive th£'se needed aids for the
sk" and crippled could [Jol 1.)('
aIrered fr'ee of charge.

Sensaftonal Wmter Wmdfall Values on all Admiral COLOR TVI
iJ,O • _ ~ ~ ..._"~ ~'"".........._ ~ • ._

INSTANT CREDIT We Sell'1fBte'WhCllf We Sell
- FREE DELIVERY -1h!_!!:m!'__!!I!Ill!!!~""""' ;;';;;';';"""' "'1

Get in on all the A.dmiral WintlT V/indfall 8avings at

Swanson TV and Appt
311 Main, ~ayne (Phone 315-3690

GEORGE WASHINGTOWS BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
'-

-


